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Cellulose, and products which depend upon their 

cellulosic content for the properties which make them 

useful, have been utilized by man since the beginning 

of civilization. However, for thousands of years 

very little scientific progress was made in the field 

of cellulose. Being the main constituent of the cell 

wall of higher plants, cellulose ca.me from natural 

sources, and the only progress made was in the develop-

ment and cultivation of such sources. Furthermore, the 

usea of cellulose utilized the physical properties of 

wood and fibers, and were not dependent on any know-

ledge of the fundamental chemistry and physics of 

cellulose. 

The beginning of scientific research in cellulose 

chemistry is credited to Jean Baptiste Payen (140, 144) 

whose investigations, in the years 1837-1842, led him 

to the conclusion that the fibrous constituent of all 

plant cells was a carbohydrate composed of glucose anhy-

dride units. Be named this carbohydrate cellulose. 

Cellulose isolated from different sources have the 

same percentage composition, and are therefore one and 

the same substance. The word "cellulose", however, does 

not always have the same connotation when used by dif-

ferent people. Viewed by the pulp and paper chemist, 
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celluloae denote• the reaidue obtained bJ subjecting 

wood to the action of certain chemical•. To the 

orranic chemist, cellulose is a natural high polymer 

built up of elucoae anhydride units. To the cellulose 

chemist, cellulose specifically applied to alpha-

cellulose whicb ia ••• "a polysaccharide of sufficient 

chain length to be inaoluble in water or dilute acids 

and alkalies, consisting of glucose anhydride unita 

linked tbrouab tbe 1 and 4 carbon atoas with a beta-

glucoe1dal linkage and giving a typical X-ray 

diagram" (195). (lee Figure 1.) But even to the 

celluloae chemist the name cellulose does not stand 

for a well defined homogeneous chemical compound. It 

serves rather to define a faaily of products which have 

certain features in common, but which differ primarily 

with respect to the size of the molecule. Therefore, 

only in a limited sense is it proper to speak of a 

product a• "cellulose". 

The unusual property that makes alpha-cellulose so 

useful is attributed to the linearity of the cellulose 

chain. The beta-linkage minimizes curling and spiral-

ing, and permits the long chains to line up parallel to 

each other with a hi1h degree ot orientation. Thia re-

sults in a fibrous structure held together laraely bJ 

secondary valence f orcea between the three hydroxyl 
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groups of the glucose unit. If the hydroxyl groups of 

cellulose could be reduced (replaced by hydrogen), the 

secondary valence forces between the chains would be 

almost entirely destroyed, and the resulting deaoxy 

celluloae would be expected to show properties quite 

different troa those of the original oelluloae. The 

direct hydrogenation of celluloae has been attempted, 

but at present no method ia known by which the process 

aay be carried out without coaplete destruction of the 

starting material. 

Another method of altering the secondary valence 

forces between the chains would be to replace the 

hydroxyl groupa by alkyl radicals, ao that the aubati-

tuent croup ia attached directly to the carbon atoaa of 

the gluooae residue, and not to the oxygen atom aa i• 

the caae with cellulose ethers and eaters. To the 

author'• knowledge no such derivativea have ever been 

prepared. 

In view of the interesting changes that would re-

aul t by the preparation of a reduced derivative of 

cellulose, and the theoretical aspect• thereof, it waa 

decided to atudy the problem. The direct reduction of 

cellulose is not feasible, ao the inveatigation baa been 

directed to the reduction of a celluloae derivative. 
Previoua inva•tigationa in thia laboratory have ahown 
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the poaaibility of reducin•, and in some casesremoving, 

the nitrate group from celluloae nitrate. This factor 

toaether with the solubility characteristics of oellulOt1e 

nitrate aade this ester a logical choice. 

Specifically, the aia of this investigation ia: 

(a). To attempt the preparation of an unde-

graded desoxy celluloae froa cellulose nitrate. 

{b). To attempt the preparation of an unde-

graded alkyl derivative of cellulose troa cellu-

lose nitrate. 

(c). To study tbe properties of cellulose 

derivatives which, under •uitable conditions, a&J 

be uaed to prepare the above mentioned compound•. 
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A. CBLLULOSB 

l. Chaiu Structure 

Although cellulose (C1B1005) has been known as a 

chemical entity for over one hundred years, it is only 

within the last thirty yeara that investigators have 

been able to arrive at a structural formula which is in 

agreement with both ita chemical and physical properties. 

According to present concepts (78) ••• "cellulose is a 

polyaaccharide composed of linear macromolecules (or, 

poaaibly, of long polymeric chain•, occasionally cross-

linked), each consisting of &lucose anhydride unite 

bonded toiether, through the l and 4 carbon atoms, with 

a beta-alucosidal linkage''. The configuration of a 

portion of the cellulose macromolecule most widely 

accepted today ia shown in r11ure l (57). 

Cellulose has a very high molecular weight. Since 

all evidence indicates that cellulose is predominantly 

linear, the molecular weiaht correaponds to the nuaber 

of glucose anhydride units in the chain molecule multi-

plied by 162 - the formula weight of one glucose anhy-

dride unit (CeB1o05). The nwaber of glucose anhydride 

units in the chain ia termed the degree of polymeriza-

tion. This, however, does not mean that celluloae 
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conaiata of identical molecules as do compound• of 

low aolecular weiabt. The nuaber of glucose anhydride 

units per chain aolecule aay vary over a wide range, and 

a given aaaple of cellulose (or one of its derivative•) 

aay contain 111&ny chain molecules of different length. 

Therefore, tbe degree of polymerization merely repre-

••nta the average nW11ber of iluoose anhydride units in 

the chain molecule. 

Th• configuration of the cellulose maoromol41H)ule 

ha• been established both by chemical and physical 

aethoda. The presence ot a aix carbon (glucopyranose) 

unit in the celluloae molecule baa been confirmed by 

acid hydrol1sia, which gives an almost quantitative 

yield of glucoae (80). Baterification, etherification, 

and other chemical reactiona conf ir• the presence ot 

three alcoholic hydroxyl groupa per Cs unit (15u). 

:Bxhauative aetbylation of cellulose followed bJ acid 

hydrolysis fields 2,3,6-triaethylalucose, thus eatablish-

ing the po•it1on of the three hydroxyl group• (81). If 

carbon-S is involved in the ring structure, as ia the 

ca•• with 1lucoae, then the 1lucopyranose unit& in 

the chain aust be joined through carbons l and 4' (58). 

Optical rotation (106) of cellulose, X-ray ciata 
(116, 117), and studies on the kinetics of hydrolysis 
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and acetolysis (43) show the presence of the beta-
gl ucosidic linkage but not the alpha. 

The terminal glucose residues are distinguished 
from those in the body of the chain; one by the presence 
of a potential aldehyde (hemiacetal) group in the 
1-position; the other by the presence of a fourth 
hydroxyl group in the 4-position. The presence of the 
fourth hydroxyl at the non-reducing end has been proven 
by the isolation of a small but definite quantity of 
2,3,4,6-tetramethylglucose (59). The presence of the 
reducing type of group has never been conclusively 
demonstrated. Its presence depends to a large extent 
upon the prior treatment to which cellulose bas been sub-
jected. Measurement of the copper number, or the lodine 
number, of cellulose obtained by acid degradation of a 
product of higher molecular weight indicates a certain 
reducing action by the molecule (8). If the 48C'l"&dation 
is produced by hydrolytic cleavage of the glucosidic 

linkage, then the system will remain unchanged from 
the standpoint of the types of end groups. Thus, at 
each point of cleavage, one reducing and one non-reduc-
ing type of terminal units are formed. However, cleavage 
of the chain by other degradation processes may result in 
the formation of very different types of terminal groups. 

Due to the difference in the nature of the terminal 

groups, the analysis of a cellulose sample will agree 
with the empirical formula within the accuracy of 
measurement, only if "x" in Figure 1 is large enough. 
The value of "x" is indefinite, but for a sample of 
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co11URercially uaeful cellulose it will have a value rang-

ing froa about 15 to about 2500 (178) or even hi1her (9~). 

2. Fiber Structure 

Celluloae posaesaes a complex physical structure. 

X-ray analyala has concluaively shown that cellulose h .. 

a definite crystalline pattern, wbich is the same regard-

less of the aource of the cellulose (65), and an amor-

phous pattern. The cellulose fiber, however, i• not to 

be regarded aa a single crystal; it is an aggregate 

consistlnl of aaall crystal areas (cryatallitasor 

aicellea) separated by aaorphoUll areas. In the a1cellea 

the individual long chain aacromoleculea exiat in a hisb-

ly ordered arrangement, atrictl7 parallel to each other 

(116), and atabilised laterally by hydrogen bonds be-

tween opposing hydroxyl croups of individual chaina (38). 

Originally it was aasuaed that the lenstb of the 

alcelle was identical with the lencth of the chain aole-

cule - approximately 600 I (64). However, phJslco-

cheaical aeaeureaents (177) indicate that cellulose 

containa chains which are conaiderablJ lonser (10• I 

and loncer). With this concept firaly established, 

the micelles lost aoat of their individuality. 

At preaent the long oelluloae aacromoleeules are 

believed to 1rade continuoualy fro• the crystalline 

portion to the amorphous portion, with a aesoaorpboua 
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portion as the region of transition. The aaorpho1111 

component represents the most disordered part ot the 

fiber structure; the crystalline component the moat 

ordered arrangement. In the process of foraation of 

cellulose, the long chains crystallized in auoh a manner 

that the crystalline regularity is interrupted by warp-

ed or irregular regions which behave as amorphous 

material toward X-rays. If the chain• are long enough 

they extend through the whole system; i.e., they pasa 

throu1h crystalline, mesomorphous, and aaorphoua re-

giona (105). 

Recent atudlee have estimated that the crystalline 

component is present to the extent of about 941, the 

other 61 beina equally divided between the aaorphoua 

and aesoaorphoua components (118). 

3. Reaction• of Cellulose 

The chemistry of cellulose is adequately covered 

in a number of excellent reference books (70, 107, 134) 

and need not be repeated here. However, a few salient 

points on the reactivity of cellulose will be considered. 

The chemical reactions which cellulose can undergo 

aay be divided into two ceneral claaaea: tho•• involv-

inc the de1radation of the cellulose chain, and those 

involving the hydroxyl group. Under the action ot 
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acid•, and certain oxidising a1ents, the 1,4-clucosidic 

linkages of the chain aolecule are h7drolysed, and abort-

er chain molecules reault. Aa a rule, these low aole-

cular wei1ht derivatives have very little - it any -

industrial importance. The reactions lnvolvlDg the 

hydroxyl croups lead to the introduction of new aroupa 

into the cellulose chain, and to the formation of coa-

aerc1al1J uaeful derlvativea. It is these reactiona 

which are discussed in this •eetion. 

The cellulose aacroaoleoule is, and react• as, a 

pol1tribydrlc alcohol. The hydroxyl aroupa react to 

fora addition coapounda with alkali•• and certain coa-

plex salts, and with aodiua aetal to fora celluloaates. 

Other typical reactiona lead to the formation of or1anic 

and inor1anic eaters, and ethers. 

(a). Substitution Possibilities 

The three hydroxyl groups present in each glucose 

unit are not equivalent; the one in the 6-poaition belna 

primary and those in the 1- and 3-pot1itiona being 

aecondary. It is poaaible to substitute any one glucose 

unit in the cellulose chain in seven different waya: any 

one of the three hydroxyl groups (2-, 3-, and 6-po•i-

tions) i any one of a combination of the two hydroxyl 

groups at one time (2,3-, 2,6-, or 3,6-poaitiona); all 
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three at one time. Therefore, it is theoretically pos-

aible under ideal conditions to prepare seven different 

derivatives of cellulose from the same reagent. Outside 

of the trisubstituted derivatives, and a few cases of 

aonoaubatituted derivatives (30; 15, 180), such ideal 

conditions are never realized. 

It is very difficult, and from the technical view-

point undeairable, to replace all three hydroxyls by a 

ainale aubstituent. In order to obtain a derivative 

witb fewer than three subatituenta per glucose unit, 

havin1 a siaple integral ratio of substituents (one or 

two) there auat be a predominatinc tendency for forma-

tion of a particular structure for each glucose unit. 

Thi• condition is seldom fulfilled, and then only in the 

case where a apecif ic reagent for a particular hydroxyl 

group has been found. The degree of substitution aay 

bave any value between zero and three, including 

fractional values. However, with any product in which 

the degree of substitution is lesa .than three we must 

deal with averages. Specifically, the substituents in 

any cellulose derivative are distributed along the 

cellulose chains in a manner determined by the relative 

reactivities of the hydroxyl croups, the effect of re-

activity due to substituenta in neighboring poaitiona, 
and tbe lawa of chance (174). The number of possible 
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derivatives is astronoaical; according to Spurlin 

(173) ••• "A chain of 100 glucose units having an average 

substitution of 1.5 glucoae uuits could be arranged in 

some 1089 different manners". 

(b). Jteactivity and Availability of Bydroxyl<a'oue• 

In the preparation of any cellulose derivative uni-

form distribution of the substituent groups over all 

chain molecules would be expected if the reaction could 

be made to proceed in a homogeneous manner; that ia, if 

the reaction were carried out in solution. Under such 

ideal conditions all the hydroxyl groups on every single 

chain molecule would be equally accessible to the reagent, 

and the predominating factor would then be the reactivity 

of the individual hydroxyl g~oups. It has recently been 

demonstrated (46) that in such a homogeneous media, the 

primary hydroxyl groups are more reactive than the two 

secondary groups together. According to Timmell (186) 

the rate cons tan ts are in the order ka) k2 > ka :tor all 

homogeneous cellulose reactions. 

There are very few solvents known for cellulose 

and most of its reactions take place in the solid state, 

usually in the natural fiber form. Under these hetero-

geneous conditions the most important factor appears to 

be the availability of the varioua hydroxyl groups and 
not their relative reactivity. 
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At the start of any given heteroceneous reaction 

any oua of a number of hydroxyl groups has a good chance 

of reac·ting. On the assumption (173) that about half of 

tha hydroxyl groups are exposed on the surface of the 

micelles, it is conceivable that these will react firat. 

The reaction then comes to a standstill unless the re-

agent can penetrate the intramicellar spaces. The 

penetration of the reagent is dependent on its ability 

to diffuse into the aicelle. If the rate of diffuaion 

is slow, the reaction advances slowly from layer to 

layer of the mtcellar syatea, and ls •aid to proceed 

topochemically. If the rate of diffusion ia fast, the 

reaction proceeds a1110st simultaneously throughout all 

layers of the system. The latter are known as pennutoid 

reactions (173}. 

With reference to the degree of substitution, the 

uniformity of the reaction product i• dependent upon 

the mode of reaction. In permutoid reaction• it ia 

probable that all chains, and all clucoee unit• on any 

one chain, are - on the aYerage - •ubatituted to the 

aaae extent. In topochemical reactions it is possible 

to have the chain.a on the surface of the micellee aore 

completely substituted than those in the interior of 

the micelle. Furthermore, aince that portion of the 
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chain in tbe amorphous region would be expected to 

react faster than the portion in the crystalline re1ion, 

the degree of substitution may yary from one part of tbe 

chain to another. 
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B. CBLLULOSI JUTRATB 

1. Preparation 

Cellulo .. nitrate the only inoraanic eater of 

celluloae which baa attained comaerical iaportance waa 

discovered by Braconnot (15) in 1831. 8chonbeln (161) 

in 1846 was the f irat to prepare the eater on a com-

mercial scale, and thus be is aenerally credited with 

its discovery. 

The eater aay be prepared by subjecting cellulose 

to the action of nitric acid in the preaence of a de-

hydrating agent auch as sulfuric acid. Por each hydroZ)'l 

1roup which ia eaterif ied one mole of water ia liberated. 

The reaction (aaauaing complete nitration) aay be ex-

pressed by the following equation: 

Cell-(08)3 ~ 3BKO, • Cell-(ONQa)3 ~ 3810 

Recent investigations (90) have shown that the oxycen 

of the hydroxyl group ie not eliainated in the reaction. 

Theoretically, three "cellulose nitrates" aay be 

obtained: the trinitrate (14.141 M), the dinitrate 

(11.111 K) and the aononitrate (6.761 H). With the 

exception of the trinitrate, however, the above product• 

do not represent atoichioaetric ooapounda, since no 

bomogeneoUll reaction product ooapoaed of a •incl• indivi-
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dual cellulose mono- or dinitrate has knowingly been 

obtained. The nitrate groups are distributed along the 

entire length of the cellulose chain according to the 

laws of chance and the reactivity of the hydroxyl groups. 

Depending on the conditions of esterification, a eellu-

lose nitrate of any desired nitrogen content ~ay be 

ottained. The name cellulose nitrate, therefore, does 

not refer to a single stoichiometric compound, but it 

is a generic term denoting a family of compounds. 

Commercially, the production of cellulose trini-

trate is both unattainable and undesirable; the upper 

nitrogen limit being approximately 13.5-13.81'. Above 

this nitrogen content the ester becomes insoluble in 
I 

commercially available solvents. A lower limit exists 

at about 10.5$ nitrogen, since products below this 

nitrogen content are difficultly soluble and do not 

possess the desirable physical properties of higher 

nitrogen types (63). 

Within the last thirty years two theories have been 

advanced to explain the manner in which the nitration 

reaction proceeds. According to the first of these 

theories, the reaction proceeds in a topochemical 

fashion, whereby the nitrating reagent diffuses pro-

gressively from the outside to the interior of the 
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fiber, so that the chains on the surface are nitrated 

firat. According to the second theory, the nitrating 

reagent penetrates uniformly in all parts of the cellu-

lose fiber, and the reaction proceeds quickly through-

out the whole aicellar system in a permutoidal faahion. 

Berzor (66), on the basis of X-ray studies of the 

structure of cellulose nitrate found evidence to support 

the topochemical theory of nitration, and claimed that 

all cellulose nitrates (below the trinitrate) were made 

up of cellulose trinitrate ancl unchan1ed celluloae. 

This theory has been supported by a number of other 

investigators (69, 152, 189). Recent developments, 

however, have shown that the use of X-ray diagrams aa a 

means of elucidating the course of the reaction can be 

applied only to a limited extent. The X-ray pattern of 

cellulose nitrate changes at a nitrogen content of about 

7.5 per cent from a crystalline to an amorphou• pattern. 

only wben a nitrosen content of about 11.& per cent 1• 

reached does the pattern become crystalline again and 

approach that of a tr1n1trate (171). The evidence froa 

X-ray examination may be interpreted aa 1nd1cat1nc that 

tbe lower ata1•• of nitration are mixture• of varioua 

degrees of nitration, and not of cellulose trtn1trate 

and celluloae (110). Mile• and Craik (119) on tbe baste 

of X-ray evidence theorize that in the preparation of 
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oelluloae nitrate of l••• than 12.5 per cent nitrosen 

the reaction is topochemical, whereas above this nitro-

gen content the reaction 1• penutoidal. 

A considerable number of inveati1atio1111 have been 

published to support the permutoid theory of cellulose 

nitration. According to Berl and Hefter (10) an equi-

librium exists between the oitratins medium and the 

cellulose nitrate over a wide range of substitution, the 

equilibriua Yalue being determined by the coapoeltion of 

the nitrating solution. Piber structure haa no effect 

on the product of reaction (120). The nitrating re-

agent penetrates un1f ormly in all parts of the fiber 

and the celluloee chains are nitrated at approximately 

the same ti••· Thus, the nitrate groups becoae rather 

uniformly distributed along the chains and there 1• little 

likelihood of any one chain being coapletely nitrated be-

fore the rest (118). 

Opposition to the topochemical theory ha• also 

resulted from the failure to eeparate tbe aubatituted 

chains from the unsubetituted chains by extraction with 

solvents; nor has it been poaaible to separate an in-

completely substituted nitrate into mono-, di-, and tri-

nitrates by fractionation (71, 71). 
An attempt ha• been made to determine the distri-

bution of the nitrate group• in the individual glucose 



units by replacing the primary nitrate 1roup• with 

iodine through the aedium of sodiWll iodide. The re-

sults obtained indicated that a.t least one half of the 

nitrate groups in the low aubatituted nitrates (2.5 -

9~) were in the primary position (126). This method 

proved to be unsatisfactory for highly nitrated com-

pounds because of oxidative side reactions. 

Cellulose nitrate is often referred to as nitro-

cellulose. This term is not correct since cellulose 

nitrate is an ester of the type RONot and not a true 

nitro compound of the type RN~ {25). The term nitro-

cellulose althouah widely used is not recoasnended by 

the Commission on Macromolecules of the International 

Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (78). 

2. Chemical Reactions 

Cellulose nitrate undergoes very few chemical 

reactions, and the majority of th••• lead to the fo1'11a-

tioo of product• in which the celluloae chain ia highly 

degraded. Tbe chemistr1 of tbeae reactiona i• compli-

cated by the preaence in celluloae nitrate of a nuaber 

of reactive groups, naaely: the nitrate group; the 

carboxyl and aulfate groupa resultina froa the eater1-

fication process; the unesterified hydroxyl group f~o• 

the original cellulose. In any KiVen reaction the re-
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activity of all the above aentioned groups auat be con-

sidered. At present in man1 reactiona there 1• no 

evidence to show conclusively which of the• have enter-

ed into the reaction. l'urtheraore, cellulose nitrate 

1• an eeter, and tbe inherent chemical propertiea of 

tbe ester linkaa• itself auat be considered in elucidat-

ing tbe course of any reaction. 

(a}. Saponification 

Since cellulose nitrate ie an eater it aay be 

readily aaponified. However, aaponificatiou with alkali 

is unsuitable becauae tbe reaction ia accoapanied bJ 

extreae dearadatlon of the cellul09e chain (31). Tb• 

aaponif ication proceaa is extreaelJ coaplicated and 

involves a nuaber of competitive aide reactions. Tbe 

uitrate group 1• reduced to the nitrite, and the oxysen 

from the nitrate croup oxidizes the cellulose chain. 

Aaons the produots of deooaposition which have been re-

ported are oraanio acids, aldebydea, ketoaea, and other 

organic compounds (6), nitrites, aaaonia, elementary 

nitrogen, and complex nitrogenous coapounda (88). 

llydrolyaia aay alao be effected by the use of 

mineral acide, but the reaction la auoh alower than 

when alkali•• are used (40). Strong sulfuric acid, for 

example. will convert the nitrate croup into nitric acid, 
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but tbe cbain 1• ao coapletely degraded that it cannot 

be re1enerat·ec1. 8apooif1cat1on of cellulose nitrate 

alllO occurs on treatment of tbe ••ter with a aore 

dilute aixed acid than waa u••d in preparing the cellu-

lo•e nitrate (10). 

(b). Denitratlon 

Denitratlon is a special oaae of aapon1f1cation 

and 1• llaited to tboae reactiona in which the pr~••• 

1• carried out in auob a fashion whereby the cellulose 

is regenerated with the least ..._unt of de1rac1&tion, 

Tbe denitrated fibers, however, still contain fro• one 

to two per cent nitrogen. The proc••• was foraerly 

carried out coaaercially for denitrating cellulose rayon. 

A varied number of denitratin1 agents have been 

uaed. loae of the earliest denltratinc agents for 

cellulose nitrate rayon were acid aolutiona of metallic 

salts which are in the loweat state of oxidation and 

which are capable of passing into a higher atate of 

oxidation. Suitable aalta found were (200) cuproua 

chloride, cuprous oxycbloride, ferrous, aanganoue, 

obroaoua, antillOnoua, stannous, aercurous, and aobaltoua 

aalta. Other denitrating a.sent• wbicb have been ••-

ployed are &1111oniua nitrate, ferrous chloride, foraalde-

byde and tbiocarbonatea (100). However, beat result• 
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are obtained with mild reducing &ients such as alkali 

sulfides and polysulfides, and thiocarbonates, ~ut 

more particularly alcoholic solutions of alkali and 

ammonium hydrosulfidea (1•5, 188). 

The inorganic reactions involved in the process of 

denitration aay be adequately expressed by the follow-

ing equations: 

Cell-(ONO:a)2 ~ 2NaSB • Cellulose ~ INaN<>t ~ 28 

2NaSH ~ IS • Ma1S3 ~ 821 

Contrary to earlier theories it has been shown 

tbat denitration, even under the mildest conditions, 1• 

accompanied by a hydrolytic attack on the celluloae (3&). 

(c). Solvation 

The solubility of oelluloee nitrate in organic 

aolvents ia attributed. to the formation of molecular 

addition ooapounda between the celluloae nitrate and 

the aol•ent. The polymer ia converted into eaaential-

17 a new derivative, and on dispersion. the aolubllity 

correspond• to the propertiea of the aolvated chain and 

not to the cellulose nitrate (110, 133, 175). Berl and 

Koerber (11) have ahown that aaaplea of celluloae 

nitrate which are insoluble in certain solvent• at rooa 

temperature, may becoae soluble - in these aaae aol-
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vent• - at lower temperaturea. The1 explain tbia 

pbenoaenon bJ tbe formation of aolecular addition ooa-

pounda wbicb diaaociate at elevated teaperature•, but 

wb1cb are atable at lower teaperaturea. The diaper-

•ion of celluloae nitrate in aixed aolventa baa alao 

been attributed to tbe foraation of aoleoular coapounde 

(11). Tro1ue and co-workers (191) etate that for mixed 

tl01Yente one component may fora tbe addition coapound 

wbicb then dieeol••• in the other coaponent. 

Nuaeroua 1nveat11ationa have been publiabed to 

eupport the tbeor1 that tbe abeorption of aolvent b1 

cellulot1e nitrate leada to the formation of a molecular 

addition coapound (18, 68, 87, 189, 191, 191). However, 

tbere i• little acree .. nt ae to tbe nuaber of eolvent 

aoleculea fixed bJ tbe celluloae nitrate chain (111, 141, 

189), and on thi• baaia there are ••••ral inveat11atora 

who belie•• that tbere ia no evidence to aupport the 

foraation of a definite •toicbloaetric ooapound (36, 

81, 111). Caapbell and 3obnaon (12) have recentl1 re-
viewed tbe literature of coapound formation between 

celluloae nitrate and acetone and the1 are of the 

opiiaion tbat ••• "altboqb aol•ent-polyaer interaction ia 

bJ no aeana negliaible, it cannot be considered per-

aanent". They conclude a• follows: 
"It seems likely that some of the 

d1fficult188 ari•• froa a certain loo•enea• 
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in using the term •compound' to describe 
the product of interaction between cellu-
lose nitrate and acetone. In tbe strict 
sense of the term. a compound must not 
only contain its constituents in stoichio-
metric proportions, but must also possess 
considerable stability. This involves the 
existence of an energy of activation for 
the dissociation which ia creater than the 
thermal energy involved in intermolecular 
collision. In the absence of information 
of this type, it is scarcely justifiable to 
speak of compounds of cellulose nitrate and 
acetone." 

Little attention bas been paid to the method by 

which the solvent is absorbed by the cellulose nitrate; 

the few theories which have been developed, are for the 

aost part, contradictory. Blaker and Badger (12) at-

tribute the absorption to the polar nature of the cellu-

loae nitrate molecule, but they fall to dietinguiah be-

tween the effect of the hydroxyl and the nitrate groupa. 

Calvet (20) atates that acetone absorbed by cellulose 

nitrate is not fixed by the nitrate groups. Sihtola 

and Svedberg (170) believe that the hydroxyl groups do 

not take part in the solvation, while Soler (171) attri-

butea aolvation to the action o! the uneaterif ied 

hydroxyl groups. Chedin and Vandoni (26) attribute 

the eolutlon of cellulose nitrate in ketonic solvents 

to the reaction between the basic oxygen of the ketone 

and tbe acid component of the cellulose nitrate. Thia 

acidity ia not due to the nitrate group, but to the 
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presence of at least one hydrogen atom attached to the 

carbon atom bearinc the nitrate radical, a hydrogen 

that is rendered acidic to some extent. 

(d). Coal!Jlation 

Solutions of cellulo•• nitrate in organic solYenta 

•a1 be coagulated by the addition of suitable inorganic 

coapounda. Apard (3) observed that th• addition of 

finely divided lead oxide, calcium oxide or calciua 

hydroxide to a dilute solution of cellulose nitrate 

caused first an increase in viscosity and then gelation. 

However, oxides or hydroxides of copper, mercury, bia-

muth, alwninum, iron, zinc, oesium and barium •erely 

caused an increase in viscosity. Similar result• haYe 

been reported by Morozov (123). Other oxides which 

have been found to act as coagulants are cuprous oxide 

(136), antimony oxide and titaniun oxide (193). 

Zinc sulfate, 11agnesiu• chloride and aluainum 

chloride are among the few salts which have been re-

ported as beinc coagulants for cellulose nitrate (138). 

Barsha (5) states that calcium carbonate brings about 

celation, but this bas not been verified by Ca.apbell 

and Johnson (21) who found that it caused only an in-

crease in viscosity. These investigators (11) al•o 

reported sodium acetate, sodium chloride, potaaaiua 

chloride and calciwa stearate to be without coagulating 
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effect. Copper powder and copper salt• appear to be 

highly effective gelling agents and have been investi-

gated by a number of people (21, 123, 136). 8iailar 

reaulta have been reported for borax (21) and boric 

acid (123). 

Although several lnve•tigations have been publi•b-

ed to show that gelation of cellulo•e nitrate involves 

only a physical change (136, 137), a considerable aaount 

of evidence baa been presented to support a cheaical 

change (5, 21, 83, 113, 193). According to preaent 

concepts, gelation ia attributed to the toraatlon of 

eoae type of crosa linking between oriainally quite 

separate cellulose nitrate chains and the gelling agent, 

leading to the foraation of a molecular complex which a&J 

be represented as follows: 

Cell-nitrate - coagulant - Cell-nitrate 

The long chain aoleculea becoae joined at points alon1 

the entire length of the chain aivlng riae to a aore or 

lees continuous but irregular network throughout the body 

of the solution which thereupon take the characteristic 

properties of a gel. The formation of the complex, does 

not involve primary valences; it ia due apparently to 

secondary valence forces or coordinating linkages. 

There is little agreement, however, as to which of 

the active groups on cellulose nitrate are reaponaible 

for the toraat1on of the coaplex. Jn atudying the effect 
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of titanium chloride on the gelation of cellulose nitrate 

solutions, Jullander and Blom-Bollin (83) concluded that 

gelation is brought about by cross linking between un-

esterif ied hydroxyl groups of adjacent cellulose chains. 

Since the rate of gelation has been found to increase 

with an increase in nitrogen content (5) this concept 

seems untenable. 

Gloor and Spurlin (123) found that when small 

amount• of both bronzing powder and copper salts 

(cuprous or cupric) are added to cellulose nitrate solu-

tions in acetone, a clear solid gel of deep emerald green 

color is obtained. They attribute this gelation to a 

reaction between the copper ion in some fora and the 

nitrate group. 

Campbell and Johnson (21) and de Waele (193) attri-

bute gelation as being caused not by the hydroxyl or 

nitrate groups, but by the carboxyl groups introduced 

during the nitration, or possibly, to the sulfate groups 

arising from the sulfuric acid in the nitrating mixture. 

On this basis the cross linking action of a divalent 

metallic salt is believed to form a bride• of the type: 

Cell-COO - Ca - OOC-Cell 

involving either ionic or covalent bonds. 

The above theory is not applicable to monovalent 

ions, and the authors (21) speculate on the possibility 
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of some type of electro•tatic binding arising from the 

association of monovalent cations and two neighborinc 

disaociated carboxyl eroupe, leading to a bridge of the 

type: 
/. 

Cell-coo- Na - -ooc-ee11 
The gelation of cellulose nitrate is a compli-

cated process which at present is not completely under-

stood, and perhaps, under the experimental conditions 

involved, one or more of the above theories may be 

applicable (142). Furthermore, no attempts have been 

aade to correlate t1elation with the solvating action of 

the solvent, and thus the poaaib111ty remains that the 

solvent may play a more important role than baa hither-

to been suspected. 

(e). Miscellaneous Reactions 

The reactions of cellulose nitrate leading to the 

formation of aaino derivatives and halogenated deriva-

tives are discussed in the next aection. 
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C. UDUCED DDIVATIVBS OF CELLULOSE 

The principle reactiooa of celluloae involYinc the 

hydroxyl group lead to the foraatlon of der1Yativea, 

eucb as eetera and ethers, in which the aubatituent 

croup te attached to tbe 1lucoae residue through an 

oxygen linkage. A number of specific reactions, how-

ever, lead to the foraation of producta in which the 

subatituent group 1• attached directly to one of the 

carbon atoas of the glucose residue. Henceforth, such 

derivativea, irreapective of the subatituent group, will 

be called "reduced deriYativea of cellulose". 

1. Cellulose Alline 

The introduction of baaie nitrocen into the cellu-

lose aolecule baa been th9 aim of celluloae che•i•t• for 

a number of years. It was believed that euch products 

would have a<>11e of the dyeinc properties of natural ailk, 

and thua bave conaiderable coaaerctal value. The ia-

portanoe of thia field la .. pbasized by the fact that to-

date over one tbouaand patent• have been laaued deacrib-

inc the preparation of nitrocenoua derivative• of cellu-

loae. For further inforaation on this aubjeot, t~e 

reader ia ref erred to the reYiewa of Marab and food 
(108) and Gardner (45). 
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lhen dealina with amino derivatives of cellulose 

it i• neceaaary to distinguiah two typea of coapounda. 

The first type contain• the aaino nitrocen attached to 

an eater or ether 11nkace and aay be repreaented by th• 

ceneral foraula Cell-0-R-RBa, where B ia either alipha-

tic or aroaatic; the aecond type contain• the aaino 

nitrogen attached directly to the 1lucoae residue and 

aay be repreaented by the ceneral foraula Cell-lfB1, or 

Cell-~. It ia thia aecond croup of compounds which 

will be discussed in this section. 

Cellulose amine should not be confuaed with ... onia-

celluloae, a labile addition compound formed bJ the 

action of liquid aaaonia on cellulose (4). Allaonia-

celluloae baa a different X-ray pattern than normal 

cellulose, and exhibits greater reactivity. When heated 

to iosoc for several hou.ra it loses all ita ammonia, and 

the X-ray pattern of the fiber gradually reverts to that 

of normal cellulose. 

(a). Use of p-Tolueneaulfonyl Chloride 

larrer and Wehrli (85, 86) in 1926 were apparently 

the first to prepare a compound which aigbt be called 

a cellulose amine. They eaterif ied fibrous celluloae 

with p-toluenesulfonyl chloride (toayl chloride) in 

the presence of sodium hydroxide or pyridine at rooa 
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temperature to obtain a tosyl cellulose of low tosyl 

content. The ester was then treated with a concentrated 

aqueous solution of ammonia, and a reaction ensued by 

which the toayl groups on carbon-6 were metatbetically 

replaced by an amino group. The resulting product had 

approximately 0.8 per cent amino nitrogen, correspondin1 

to about one amino group to every nine to eleven clucose 

residues. Somewhat similar results were obtained by 

Sakurada (151) who heated the toayl ester with saturated 

ethyl alcoholic ammonia in a sealed tub.e at 15o0 c and 

obtained a degraded product whose nitrogen content indi-

cated the presence of one amino group per two glucoee 

units. The reactions may be represented by the following 

equations: 

Cell-OH ~ Cl~CaB4C83 • c.11-oaoaceB4C83 I BCl 

Cell-OSOzCaB4CB3 I ~ = Cell-~ I BOS02CaR4CJla 

The cellulose amines prepared by th• above method 

never contain aore than I per cent nitroaen, and investi-

gators have questioned whether the aaine content o:f the 

final product 1• actually due to an exchange of tosyl 

groups with ammonia. Indeed, Beas and Ljubitacb (67) 

believe that the action of ammonia consists chiefly of 

partial sapon1:ficat1on of the tosyl groups, and that tbe 
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small amount of ammonia left in the fiber is due to a com-

bination of the ammonia with the chlorine, rather than to 

a substitution of the tosyl group. 

Wolfrom and associates (198) treated mesylated cellu-

lose (Cell-O-S~CH3) with concentrated aqueous ammonia 

and obtained a product containing up to four per cent 

amino nitrogen. They attribute the amino nitrogen to 

the presence of ammonia combined with the mesyl group, 

and not to a metathetic replacement of the mesyl group 

by ammonia. 

(b). Use of Liquid Ammonia 

As shown in Table I, the solubility of cellulose 

nitrate in liquid ammonia appears to be dependent upon 

the nitrogen content and viscosity of the ester, and the 

temperature of the ammonia (181, 183). To some extent, 

the degree of polymerization of the ester is important 

(153), but this factor has not been investigated. It 

appears (183) tha.t a chemical reaction occurs between 

cellulose nitrate and liquid ammonia, but so far as the 

author knows, no evidence has been presented to sub-

stantiate this fact, and no reaction products have been 

isolated. 

Sodium Amide. Recently a cellulose amine has been 

prepared by the action of sodinm amide on cellulose 

dinitrate dispersed in liquid ammonia (41, 49, 94). 



Percentqe 
Sitro1en 

11.14 
11 
11 
11.44 
11.M 
11.10 

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

TABLE I 

DISPDSIOS OF CBLLULOSB RITIAU 
IR LIQUID AMMOBIA 

YillCoai ty Beb&Yior at Beba•ior at 
in aec. bl! •!a Booa T!!p. 

--- Conaiderable Complete Diaperaioa 
17 Couiclerable Coaplete Diaperaion 

3-20 Conaiclerable Collplete Diaperaion 
3-10 Coaplete Coaplete Diaperaion 

43 Conaiclerable Complete Diaperaion 
S8 Couiclerable Complete Disperaion 
11 Couiderable Coaplete Dispersion 
10 Couiclerable Collplete Dispersion 

4-IO Conaiderable Complete Diaperaion 

Adapted froa: Taft, a.: '· PbJ•· Ch-•• !!• 11tl-l800 (1930) 

t 
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The aaination waa carried out bf reacting a auapenaion 

of aodiua aaide in liquid aaaonia with cellulose nitrate 

for a period of froa aix to nine houra. Tbe celluloae 

aaine, being insoluble in liquid aaaonia aettled to the 

bottom; tbe aupernatant liquid waa reaoved and tbe 

product waahed aeveral tiaea with liquid ammonia. 

Atteapta to purify the amine proved unaucceaaful, aa it 

waa found iapoaaible to reaove all the inorganic iapuriti .. 

bf extraction with aolventa without aiaultaneouslJ de-

creaaing the aalno nitrogen content of the product. 

The cellulose aaine prepared by the above aethocl 

waa reddiah-brown in color. It waa ao soluble in water 

that once diaaolved it could not be precipitated by the 

addition of non-aolvent. The aaine waa also aoluble in 

alkali•• and dilute and concentrated aineral acida, but 

insoluble in ether, acetone, aiaple alcohol• and other 

co11110n organic aolventa. The product gave a negative 

teat for nitritea, nitrate•, and the hydroxylaaine group, 

but a poaitive lchotten-Bauaan teat for aainea (149). 

Analyaia of the 1'8act1on products showed an aaino 

nitrogen content ranging froa 8.1 to 8.4 per cent, indi-

catina the preaence of onlJ one aalno group per 1lucoae 

residue (theoretical for a aonoaaine 1• 8.6~). Since 

the original nitrate waa a dinitrate, thia indicated 

that only one-half of the nitrate ori1inally preaent re-
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acted to form the amino group. The other half of the 

nitrate was metatbetically replaced by the hydroxyl 

group. 

The exact reactions involved in the formation of 

cellulose amine are not known, but the following mechan-

ism bas been suggested (154). It is possible that two 

reactions take place, one reaction being a metatbetic 

removal of the nitrate group from the cellulose nitrate 

by sodium amide; the other being ammonolysis of the re-

maining nitrate group by the solvent. If both reactions 

occur to nearly equal extent the resulting product should 

be a monoamine of cellulose. 

might be formulated thus: 

• 

The reactions involved 

Cell,/"'OB J NB3N~ 

'NBi I NaNo3 

The upper reaction appears to be favored by an excess 

of cellulose nitrate, while the lower reaction appears 

to be favored by an excess of sodium amide (49). 

Assuming that all the nitrate groups of cellulose 

amine are equally available for reaction, it may be 

argued - on the basis of the reactivity of the hydroxyl 

groups in cellulose (186) - that the nitrate group on 

carbon-6 is more reactive, and therefore, it is the one 

which is ammonolyzed. The other nitrate groups on 
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position-2 and -3 are more stable to ammonolysis and 

are metathetically replaced by the amino group. The re-

aul ting cellulose amine would then have the amino aroup 

attached on a carbon atom of the pyranose ring. 

Cellulose amine possesses the remarkable property 

of being diazotized and coupled in a manner analogous 

to the aro1natie amines (155). The dyes thus formed are 

stable to reduction. Such stable diazo derivatives would 

not be expected if the amino group were on carbon-6 be-

cause this would have a purely aliphatic nature. Rowever, 

on carbon-2 and -3, the amino group would be attached to 

the pyranose ring which apparently can confer stability 

to the diazonium salt. 

Other Amides. Cellulose amine may also be prepared 

by treat1nc cellulose nitrate with potassium aaide. The 

reaction ia very fast and the product, containing about 

7.5 per cent amino nitrogen, is extremely difficult to 

separate. An acetyl derivative of the amine has been 

prepared by treating an aqueous solution of cellulose 

amine (prepared from ~) with acetyl chloride (113). 

In a patent issued in 1950, Wagner and Axe (194) 

claim that lithiua, cesium and rubidium amides react 

with cellulose nitrate in liquid a1Ql1lonia to forl!l a cellu-

lose a.mine. To the author's knowledge this information 

has not been supported by other publications. 
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Metallic Sodium. A monoamino derivative of cellu-

lose may conveniently be prepared by the action of 

metallic sodium on cellulose nitrate dispersed in 

liquid ammonia (41, 94). Under favorable conditions 

the properties of the product so obtained correspond to 

those of cellulose amine prepared by the use of sodium 

amide. The reaction is obscure, and at present no satis-

factory mechanism can be offered. 

Cellulose Trinitrate. An attempt has been made (94) 

to react cellulose trinitrate (13.44i R, 2.73 nitrate 

groups) with sodium or potassium amide in liquid &D1111onia. 

The products obtained were extremely unstable, and on 

exposure to air spontaneously ignited. 

(c). Use of Gaseous Almtonia 

For some time it has been known that ammonia - either 

in the gaseous state or in solution - has a marked effect 

on the physical properties of cellulose nitrate solutions. 

The most noticeable effect is a change in viscosity of 

the solution. and while the idea has been advanced that 

a compound is formed by the reaction between cellulose 

nitrate and ammonia, it is only within recent years that 

any serious attempt has been made to isolate and identi-

fy the compound. 

Ammoniacal Solutions. The study of the effect of 

ammonia on cellulose nitrate was apparently initiated by 
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Baraukov (7) who in 1933 investigated the addition of 

amaoniacal alcohol to acetone solutions of cellulose 

nitrate. Be found that the viscosity of the solution 

iaoreaaed at the beginninc and then decreased to acer-

tain minimum, depending on the a.mount of ammonia and the 

temperature. Similar results in the change in viscosity 

have been obtained uaing aaaoniacal ether-alcohol aa 

the solvent (50). Gol'dm.an (48) found that even though 

the viscosity of an ammoniacal alcohol-acetone solution 

of cellulose nitrate decreased on ageing,the mechanical 

properties of films prepared from such solutions were not 

impaired. In fact, he even noticed an increase in the 

elasticity of the films. 

Aqueous ammonia appears to have a similar effect on 

the viscosity of cellulose nitrate solutions. Pascal 

and Grevy (139) added a two per cent aolution of ammonia 

to a solution of cellulose nitrate in 65-35 ether-alcohol 

and reported a large viscosity increased followed by a 

decrease. 

Ka.rein (84) baa explained the chance in viacoaity 

a• follows: "Nitric acid ia strongly adsorbed by cellu-

lose nitrate, and the conductivity of cellulose nitrate 

solutions is due to the presence of nitric acid and other 

inorganic electrolytes. On adding aam.onia to the solu-
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tion, the viscosity passes through a maximum to a point 

corresponding to the exact neutralizatian of the acids 

present". 

Previous treatment of fibrous cellulose nitrate 

with aqueous ammonia decreases the viscosity of its 

acetone solutions (7, 122, 124, 125). The concentra-

tion of ammonia does not appear to be critical since 

reduction of viscosity has been obtained with solutions 

containing as little as 0.002 per cent ammonia, although 

the usual experimental range has been between 0.2 and 

2 per cent ammonia. 

Recently Reeves and Giddens (139, 147) have shown 

that unstable cellulose nitrate may be stabilized by 

boiling with dilute solutions of aqueous ammonia. Their 

inYestigations show that it is the undissociated NH40H 

and not the NH4~ ion which brings about stauilization. 

Stability is achieved by neutralization of the residual 

aulfuric acid present in the fiber. The concentration of 

ammonia is not critical, for approximately equal stability 

was given by 0.02, 0.05, and 1.0 per cent solutions. 

Gaseous Ammonia. The action of gaseous ammonia on 

dry cellulose nitrate has not been investigated to any 
great extent. Reeves and Giddens (146) placed ·unstable 

cellulose nitrate (12.6$ N) in a stoppered flask in an 

atmosphere of dry ammonia gas and examined the product at 
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various intervals. At the end of four hours the sample 

showed a alight yellowing, and at the end of forty eight 

hours the sample was dark, and according to the authors, 

1tobviously degraded". 

Scott (163) passed gaseous ammonia over dry cellu-

lose nitrate (11.91 N) at room temperature and observed 

no visible change after ten minutes of gas flow. When 

the reaction vessel was heated with steam, the cellulose 

nitrate began to turn yellow immediately after the intro-

duction of the ammonia, and a few minutes later the re-

action vessel was blown to pieces by a violent explosion. 

He attributed the e~plosion to a reaction between the 

cellulose nitrate and the ammonia with the subsequent 

formation of unatable ammonium salts. It is unlikely 

that cellulose nitrate itself would explode after such 

a short exposure to a relatively low temperature. 

Compound Formation. Charnitskaya and co-workers 

(27) were probably the first to suggest that a reaction 

occurred between cellulose nitrate and ammonia yielding 

colored products. They postulated that the reaction 

occurred at the nitrate groups of the cellulose nitrate, 

with a subsequent destruction of the ester. They found 
that the reaction would proceed in the absence of water 

or oxygen, but that it required a temperature of about 

60-65°c. Earlier Gol'dman (48) had noted that alcohol-
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acetone aolutiona of celluloae nitrate turned alicbtly 

yellow on addition of aamonia. Be attributed tbi• color 

chance to the presence of "resinous admixture•~ in the 

acetone, and claimed that tbe presence of amaonia intenai-

fied the proceaa of resinification. 

Bxperiaenta carried out in this Laboratory (121, 

127, 163) have shown that a reaction occurs between 

saaeoua aamonia and cellulose nitrate diaperaed in an 

organic solvent. The reaction product baa been ahown to 

contain up to one aaino group per glucose residue, which 

ia preaum.ably attached to a carbon atom of the glucoae 

residue. 

The reaction 1a easily carried out, but the experi-

aental conditions have not been standardised. In ceneral, 

the procedure consist• in passing sa•eoua aaaonia through 

a dispersion of cellulose nitrate, and allowing the aolu-

tion to stand for a certain lensth of tiae. The cellulose 

aaine is then precipitated by the addition of an appro-

priate non-solvent. 

No data has been presented to show the courae of the 

reaction, but the following generalized scheme aay be used: 

/0•02 /. BlfB2 OB I •<>tlf82 
Cell/ c.11, -- "~ ON~ /. JOOf 2 /. D<>s 

The above equationa are purelJ speculative, as no evidence 

baa been presented to show that the nitrate and nitramide 
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group• are present in the reaction aixture. That an 

aaino group 1a present in the reaction product baa been 

ahown by chemical analyaia for aa1no nitrogen. Further-

more, the product givea a positiYe Binaber1 test for 

primary aainea and under auitabl• condition• will fora 

a dia&oniwa salt. Unfortunately, however, the Binaber1 

te•t when carried out on auch a coaplex aubatance a• 

cellulose amine could be queat1oned, and one obaerver 

(163) baa failed to obtain a diazoniua •alt with the 

cellulose aaine which be prepared. The absence of the 

bydroxylaaine group baa been proven experimentally. 

The cellulose aaine prepared by tbe uae of 1aseoua 

aaaonia differs froa the product prepared by the uae of 

liquid a.aaonia in two important aspects, naaely: 

(1). Tbe aaine prepared by the uae of caaeoua 

amaonia alway• contain• 90ae nitrate (or nitrite) 

nitrogen. Thia can probably be attributed to 1•-
coaplete reaction. 

(2). The aaine prepared bJ the use of 1aaeoua 

amaonia is inaoluble in water. Thia can probably 

be attributed to the presence of non-aaiuo nitro-

1en, or, 11e>re probably, to a saaller degree of 

dearadation. 

The accoapanyins table (Table 11) aumaari••• in 

tabular fora the work which baa been done. An 1napect1on 



TABLE 11 

PUPARATION OF CELLULOSE AMINE IN VARIOUS SOLVENTS 

No. 3 Solvent Concentration Time NB3 1 Total Time 
-- Treatment Before Ppt. 

Precipitant IN in 
Product2 

No. ot Groups 
in Product 

l 

2a 

2b 

3 

4 

5 

6 

6a 

6b 

7 

8 

8a 

9 

9a 

9b 

10 

lOa 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

111ia ONOa -- ND2 oROi oe ---
ethyl 5g./100 ml. 1 hour .,_ ..... __ _. ........ _ water 6.08 3.82 o.so 0.50 1.70 
acetate 

ethyl 2.61./100 ml. saturate 4 days chloroform 9.37 3.25 1.20 0.42 1.38 
acetate 

Gum from No. 2 dried at 110°c. 11.7 ----
Gum from Ho. 2 dissolved in acetone and precipitated 6.04 ----
with lf20; then dissolved in HC2H30:a and ppt. with 
B30. 

ethJl ~~~-~--~-~-- 1 hour 1 hour 
acetate 

etbyl ~~~~~------- 1 hour 1 hour 
acetate 

ethyl Sg./500 ml. saturate 5 days 
acetate 

Chloroform product from No. 5. 

Gum from No. 6 dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid, precipitated with water. 

Gum from No. 6 dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid, and solvent evaporated. 

Chloroform product from No. 6. 

ethyl lOg./600 ml. saturate 4 cllys 
acetate 

Part of solution from No. 8. 

ethyl 
acetate lOg./600 ml. aaturate 12 days 

Gum from No. 9 dissolved ln acetic acid, 
precipitated with water. 

Gwa from No. 9 treated with 95~ alcohol 
and water. 

acetuide 15 min. 

Part of solution from No. 10 

n-butyl &g./200 ml. 2 hours 2 hours 
acetate 

n-butyl 5g./200 8 hours 6 hours 
acetate 

n-butyl 5g./200 ml. a hours 2 hours 
acetate 

n-butyl Sg./100 al. 4 hours 4 hours 
acetate 

water 5.94 4.36 0.80 0.58 1.62 

chloroform 7.64 3.00 0.97 0.39 1.64 

chloroform 9.11 0.82 1.08 0.10 1.82 

dissolve in 9.02 1.26 1.08 0.15 1.76 
acetone,ppt. 
with heptane 

5.93 ----

4.1'7 ----
dissolve in 6.83 1.31 0.82 0.16 2.02 
acetone,ppt. 
with water 

chloroform 7.94 ----

n-beptane 8.14 

n-heptane 9.41 

1.06 ----

7.95 ----

water 4.3 6.8 0.61 0.82 1.51 

chloroform 8.23 4.50 0.84 0.61 1.55 

add acetone,6.41 3.19 0.82 0.41 1.77 
ppt.witb 
820 
add acetone,6.46 3.04 0.83 0.39 l.18 
ppt. with 
s1o 
add acetone,8.09 1.02 0.96 0.12 1.92 
ppt. with 
11ao 
add acetone,6.92 1.82 0.85 0.22 1.93 
ppt. with 
u2o 

n-butyl 5g./200 ml. 
acetate 

li hours ll hours add acetone,6.70 2.26 0.83 0.28 1.89 
ppt. with 

4:1 acetone 4g./100 ml. 
toluene 

3:2 acetone 4g./200 ml. 
toluene 

2:3 acetone 4g./200 ml. 
toluene 

acetone 4g./200 ml. 

20 min. 

20 min. 

20 min. 

20 ain. 

8 hours 

8 hours 

8 hours 

8 hours 

1190 
beptane,dis.12.1 6.63 1.16 0.96 0.28 
in acetone, 
ppt with e2o 
beptane,dia. 8.30 7,56 1.26 1.15 0.59 
in acetone, 
BB~· wtth 

heptane~dis. 4.97 9.72 0.83 1.63 0.54 in acetone, 
DPt. with 1120 
~IP18Blof&•· s • .ao s.53 o.90 1.5s o.s2 
11&• With 

20 acetone 4g./200 ml. 15 min. 12 hours water 
n-heptane 

5.39 2.36 0.67 0.29 2.04 
9.89 0.55 1.16 0.06 1.78 21 acetone 5g./200 ml. saturate 24 hours 

21a Gwa from No. 21 treated with water 8.19 ----

1. Composition of cellulose nitrate: 
l
aj. Experiments 1, 11, 15: 11.901 N, 2.23 ONQa groups. 
~ : ~:~l::ct: !a, 1!t:21fs.il,1B~ l:11·81oa01~uJ~?ups. 
d • Experiment 20: unknown. 

2. Temperature of Reaction: All reactions carried out at room temperature except: iaj• No. 10; s1oc. 
b • No. 131 14; 75oc. 
c • No. l~; 95oc. 
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of the table showed that there 1• no correlation in the 

work of different tnveaticatora, even when wains the 

aame solvent. The reason for these d1screpanc1ea ia 

in all probability due to a nuaber of factors, naael1: 

the nature of the starting material; the time of the re-

action; the temperature; the nature of the precipitatinc 

acent; the aethod of analyais; the experience of the 

investigator; and many others. To discus• the :laportance 

of one factor while holding the others constant would be 

of no value since in the majority of cases there la in-

aufficient data from which to draw valid conclualona. A 

few salient points however, aay be con•idered. 

Role of the Solvent. The importance of the solvent 

has not been evaluated. The solvent• which have been 

used contain the c.o eroup, which ia known to fora addi-

tion compounds with ammonia. Therefore, there ia the 

possibility of the addition coapound and not the a11J10nla 

being the actual agent involved in the substitution. 

Brown (19) attempted to prepare a cellulose aaine 

by passing gaseous aaaonia into a diapera1on of cellu-

lose nitrate in toluene but was unaucceastul. Be then 

investigated the uae of a mixture of acetone-toluene aa 

a solvent and found that aa the toluene concentration 

decreased, tbe decree of substitution of tbe aaino croup 

increaaed. 
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Time of Reaction. It haa been ahown that the 

amino nitroaen content of the cellulose amine aeema to 

reach a maximwa after a certain length of time and then 

decrease. However, it is seldom explicitly explained 

as to what is meant by tttiAe ot reaction", and we have 

two factors to consider. The first is the actual tiae 

durina which the aaseous ammonia is passed through the 

cellulose nitrate dispersion. The seco~d is the time 

durina which the ammoniacal reaction mixture ia allowed 

to atand before precipitation of the reaction product. 

There ia little - if any - correlation between the two 

factors. 

Temperat~re of Reaction. 11th few exceptions the 

experiments listed in Table II were all carried out at 

room temperature. Soott (163) using n-butyl acetate 

aa the solvent, and continuous treatment with am.»onia, 

carried out the reaction at 75°C, and fou:ld that an in-

crease in teaperature increased the rat• of react.ion. 

Aaain. after a len~th of time at this temperature there 

appears to be a decrease in the degree ol substitution 

of the amino group. 

Precipitant. A number of precipitating agents have 

been investigated, but only n-heptane, chloroform and 

water have been successfully used. Miller (121) in-

vestigated the precipitating action of these non-solvents 
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using the aaae reaction mixture and found that the aaino 

nitrogen content depended on the aolvent used; heptane 

giving the highest aaine content and water the lowest. 

Be attributed the decrease in aaino nitrogen content to 

a hydrolytic attack on the aaino group by the non-

aol vent. 

Bia data, however, does not completely support hie 

concluaiona. If the decreaae in amino content is due 

to a hydrol7tic attack on the amino group, there should 

be no change in the nuaber of nitrate 1roupa. But, aa 

his data ahowa, the number of nitrate groups in the 

product var1 over a wide range. 

The variance in aaino nitrogen content with respect 

to the non-solvent should be interpreted in the light 

of the following considerations: 

(1). The non-solvent aight fractionally pre-

cipitate the amine ao that the very 1111all chains, 

which are probably aore uniformly aubatituted re-

aain in solution. 

(3). There ia no criteria for a pure "cellu-

lose amine", and thua it is possible that a de-

crease in the aaino nitroaen ia not due to 

hydrolysis, but to a purification proeeaa in auch 

a fashion aa to approach tbe true aaine content 

o1 the product. 
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(d). Miscellaneous Methods 

Aa explained elsewhere cellulose nitrate and cellu-

lose p-toluene sulfonate on treatment with sodium 

iodide replace tbe eater grouping in the 6-position 

with iodine. These halogenated compounds aay be 

treated with ammonia or amines to give derivative• with 

nitro&en directly substituted on the ;lucose unit. Asain 

degradation of the chain cannot be avoided, and the re-

sulting amines have not been properly identified (135). 

Gardner (45) attempted to prepare cellulose amine 

by treating tosylcellulose acetate and 6-iodocelluloae 

with ammonia. The tosyl eater was partly de-eaterif ied, 

and the iodine was removed from the iodocellulose. In 

no case, however, was any appreciable amount of nitrogen 

introduced into the glucose residue. He also investi-

gated the action of sodium a.aide on 6-iodotosyl cellu-

lose in liquid ammonia and obtained a highly degraded 

product containing only a small amount of nitrogen. 

British patent 393,242 (18) deals with the treat-

ment of cellulose with acetic acid, acetic anhydride 

and a1neral acids. and an amiuo compound such as urea 

or aniline. The resulting product contains nitrogen 

partly as nitrate and partly as aaino bound directly to 

the carbon atom of the cellulose, the proportions being 

at least 1 per cent NB2 and less of NO:z. 
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I. Alkyl Celluloae Amine 

Two alkyl aubatituted aainea have been prepared by 

allowtna the respective alkyl aminea to react directly 

with cellulose nitrate. Scherer and Bogera (157) pre-

pared a triaminodiethylcelluloae by addin1 a solution 

of diethylamine in ether to celluloae dinitrate. The 

brown amorphous powder which they obtained abowed the 

preaence of 12.84 per cent amino nitrogen, correapondina 

favorably to the theoretical value of 12.82 per cent for 

a triaainodiethylcelluloae. The amine waa very aoluble 

in water, very alichtly soluble in chlorofol'll and acetone 

and insoluble in benzene, ether, and carbon tetrachloride. 

Rouse (150) and Hunnewell (77) prepared a tri-di-

n-butyl amino cellulose by reaction of di-n-butJl amine 

in ether solution with celluloae dinitrate. A light 

brown powder waa obtained which contained 8.16 per cent 

aaino nitro1en (theoretical 8.48S). Tbe amine waa 

soluble in glacial acetic aeid and pyridine, but in-

soluble in water and common or1anic aolvents. 

The fol'llation of a tri-substituted cellulose alkyl 

amine froa cellulose dinitrate cannot be entirely ex-

plained by aaeuains a aetathetic replaceaeatof tbe 

nitrate groups since this would only lead to the foraa-

tion of a di-substituted amine. The following aecbani .. , 
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first proposed by Rouse (150), ia plausible, but it 1• 

not supported by anyexperimental evidence. The reaction 

is assumed to take place in two distinct steps. The 

first step involves the metathetical replacement of the 

nitrate groups forming the di-alkyl cellulose amine and 

nitric acid. In the second step the nitric acid reacts 

with excess dialkylamine to form a dialkylnitramine, 

which in turn reacts with the remaining hydroxyl group 

to form the triamino derivative. The reactions may be 

formulated thus: 

= 

Alkyl substituted cellulose amines may also be 

prepared by treating cellulose p-toluene sulf~nate wlth 

the respective alkyl or aryl amine (8(5, 151). The 

products of the reaction have not been fully characterized 

and it is believed (67) that there is no replacement of 

the tosyl group, but merely an addition of the amine to 

the to~yl group. 
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Bvidence has been presented (5) that diphenylaaine, 

p-dinitrodiphenylamine and urea react with nitrocellulose, 

but the reaction producta have not been identified. 

3. JIJdrogenation of Celluloae 

The direct hydrogenation ot cellulose bJ treating 

cellulosic material with molecular hydrogen in the 

preaence (or absence) of a catalyat baa not been success-

ful (13, 14, 44, 62). At low temperature• at which the 

cellulose remains unaffected no reaction aeema to take 

place; at high temperature• at which thermal decomposi-

tion of celluloae begins, hydrogen is consumed. All 

evidence see .. to indicate that the hydrogen reacts with 

the thermal decomposition products rather than with 

the celluloae itself. In general, the cellulosic 

material ia converted entirely into complex liquids and 

gases, and occasionallJ, depending on the experimental 

condition&, into coal-like residues. 

Investigationa have also been carried out using 

substances other than molecular bydrosen. Willatatter 

and Kalb (191) subjected cotton to the action of hydriodic 

acid and red phosphorus at 15ooc and obtained products 

cona1ating of nine per cent ether inaoluble residue, 

eight per cent liquid hydrocarbons, and twelve per cent 

solid hydrocarbons. The reaainder which was not 
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characterized is aaswaed to be gaseous. Por other 

exaaplea the reader is ref erred to the reviews of 

Henze (61) and Heuser (73). 

Very little work appears to have been carried out 

on the hydro1enatton of celluloae derivative&. A German 

patent (98) leaued in 1927 claims the conversion of 

dlaethylcellulose and diethylcellulose to diaethoxytri-

hyclrosyhexane and diethosytrihydroxyhexane respectively, 

by the action of aolecular hydrogen at 250-160°c and 

70-110 ataospherea in the presence of a nickel catalyst. 

A British patent (37) issued in 1940 deals with the 

reduction of cellulose ethers by aolecular hydrogen in 

the presence of a nickel catalyst and a non-reducible 

solvent. By this treatment the celluloae ethers are 

stabilized against changes in viscosity, reduction 1 

oxidation, and eabrittleaent. 

4. Halogenated Derivatives of Cellulose 

The introduction of chlorine and iodine in pl~• 

of the hydroxyl groupe in celluloae haa never been 

accomplished by direct mean.a. Cellulose p-toluene 

sulfonate on treatment with sodium iodide replaces the 

eater grouping in the 6-poaition by iodine; pyridine 

hydrochloride replaces the to•Yl group in the 6-position 

by chlorine. The iodination is carried out by treating 

the toayl ester with soc:liua iodide in acetone at ioo0 c 
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in an autoclave, or at 115-120°c using acetonylacetone 

aa aolvent. Tb• chlorinated derivativea are prepared 

by treating the toayl ester in pyridine solution with 

pyridine hydrochloride at 85°c. No broao derivative• 

of cellulose have been reported in the literature. 

The halogenated products vary from white to yellow 

or licht tan color. They retain their fibrous atructure, 

but are aoaewhat degraded. In general, tbey are soluble 

in acetone and insoluble in water, chloroform, glacial 

acetic acid, ethyl ether, simple alcohols aDd •any ke-

tones. 

The following 1• a list of the iodo and chloro 

derivatives of cellulose which have been reported in the 

literature. 

Product 

6-iodotosyl cellulose 
6-iodocelluloae 
6-iodo celluloae nitrate 
6-iodo cellulose acetate 
6-iodotosylcellulose acetate 
6-iodo ethylcellulose 
6-iodo metbylcellulose 
6-iodotosyl bydroxyetbyleelluloae 
6-iodocellulose dicarbanylate 
6-chlorotoayl celluloae acetate 
6-chlorotoayl hydroxyethylcelluloae 

Ref ere nee 

74, 176 
176 
126 
30 
30, 45, 48, 102 
100, 101 
101, 188 
184 
61 
30, 102 
184 

Originally it waa believed tbat the baloaen atoa waa 

substituted specifically on carbon-6. Recent analyses 
of aoae halocenated products imply the introduction of 
•lightly aore than one halogen atoa per glucoae unit 
into toaylated cellulose (74, 102). 
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Sodium iodide in ketone solvent• at 115-ll0°C 

removes a portion of the nitrate grou.p from cellulose 

nitrate and replaces it with iodine (126). Th• iodo 

cellulose nitrates.are white, changing to brown with 

increasing iodine content. They are soluble in acetone, 

but insoluble in water. This method of iodination is 

applicable only to cellulose nitrates of low nitrogen 

content. 

5. Desoxy Cellulose Derivatives 

The term "desoxy sugars" is applied to those sugars 

in which one or more CHOR groups have been converted 

into C82 groups. The same designation would be appli-

cable to a cellulose derivative in which the OB groups 

were replaced by hydrogen; i.e., reduced. 

A 6-desoxycelluloae has been prepared (176) by 

allowing 6-tosyl cellulose to stand in contact with dry 

piperidine or sodium piperidine for three days. The 

resulting reduced derivative was a water insoluble 

amorphous colorless product containing 0.35-0.55 reduced 

primary hydroxyl groups, and o.5-0.8 double bonds per 

glucose residue. Reduction was also accomplished using 

zinc-acetic acid and palladium in acetic acid. The 

reduced derivative obtained in this manner was extreme-

ly degraded. 
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Purves and co-workers (30) prepared a degraded 

8-desoxycelluloee acetate by reduction of 6-iodocellu-

loae acetate with a Zn-Cu couple in glacial acetic acid. 

They also atteapted (126) the ~am• reduction with 6-iodo 

cellulose nitrate, but were un.suecea•ful iniBolating a 

product. 

6. Miscellaneous Derivatives 

Acetyldesoxyquateruarz Salts. Bayes and Lin (BO) 

prepared acetyldesoxycellulose qua.ternary salts by 

treating tosyl cellulose acetate with piperidine, 

3-picoline or 1soquinol1ne. Similar reactions of 

p-toluenesulfonate esters with tertiary amines are well 

known (89) and by analogy the cellulose derivative would 

be expected to have the following formula: 

C9B5B~ - Celluloae 

-so3CeB4CB3 

Aminocellulose Acet7lide. An aminocellulose aeety-

lide hae been prepared (158) by treating cellulose dini-

trate with sodium acetylide in liquid ammonia. One of 

the nitrate groups of cellulose nitrate reacts very 

rapidly with sodium acetylide while the other group ia 

slowly converted to an amino group. This amino group 

results from the eodium amide which is present through a 
secondary reaction of the aodiua acetylide and aaaonia. 
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Durina iaolation of the aaino celluloae acetylid• 

polymerisation occurs, preauaablJ thl"oush the aoetyllde 

group, and the reaultinc pol111er l• aoluble only ln 

atrona alkali••· A triphenyltin derivative baa been 

prepared by reactiq triphenyltiniodide with the aaino-

celluloae acetyllde ln liquid &11110nia. 
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f. THE IRVZSTIGATIOW 
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A. MATERIALS, METHODS, AND APPARATUS 

1. Materials 

During the course of the investigation a varied 

number of reagents, both organic and inorganic, were 

used. No attempt will be made to describe them all. 

The inorganic reagents were the best available from the 

Chemistry Supply Room. Whenever possible they were 

C.P. or Reagent grade and taken from freshly opened 

bottles. The organic reagepts were all Eastman products, 

White Label or Yellow Label as available, and were ob-

tained from the Organic Chemistry Supply Room. The 

various acids and bases, and solvents were obtained 

from the Chemistry Supply Room as available. 

The following reagents because of their nature, or 

treatment, require special mention. 

Cellulose Nitrate. Three samples of cellulose 

nitrate were used. The major portion of the investiga-

tion was carried out using RS type, 60-80 seconds vis-

cosity, Lot 5519, 12.12$ N, and Lot 4755, 12.101 N. 

In a few experiments Hygrade, Lot 5422, 13.351 N was 

used. All the cellulose nitrate was obtained from the 

Hercules Powder Company, Parlin, New Jersey. 

Methyl Cellulose. Pharmaceutical grade, viscosity 

15 cps., Lot No.1396. Obtained through the courtesy of 
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the Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan. 

Sodium C&rboxymethyl Cellulose. Purified CMC, 

Lot No. C-12143-E. Obtained through the courtesy of 

the Wyandotte Chemicals Corporation, Wyandotte, Michigan. 

Sodium Cellulose Sulfate. Low viscosity grade. 

Obtained through the courtesy of Tennessee B&staan 

Corporation, Kingsport, Tennessee. 

Sodium Borohydride. Obtained from Metal Hydrides, 

Inc., Beverly, Maaaachueetts. Analysis ot the hydride 

by measurement of the hydro1en gaa evolved upon acidifi-

cation of an aqueoua solution ahowed 90 per cent sodium 

borohydride. The nature of the impurities waa unknown, 

but on the baaia of publiahed information were a.asuaed 

to be sodiwa borate (33). The hydride was ground with 

a mortar and pestle and stored in a screw-cap bottle 

which was kept in a desiccator over calcium chloride. 

The bottle was opened intermittently with no special 

precautions to prevent access of atmospheric moisture. 

Under tbeae conditions the rate of dissociation ia stated 

(23) to be less than two per cent per year. Solutions 

in sodium hydroxide were prepared immediately before 

uaing. 

Liquid Ammonia. The l.llllonia used was the ordinary 

anhydrous liquid ammonia of commerce. ln the major 
portion of the investigation it was uaed without further 
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purifteatioa. la a few experiaeata tt waa diatlllecl 

ov.r aod1Ull, but no differeaoe ia the reaults .... 

evident. ·During the eouree of the investip.tion armaon1a 

fr,,,. four different t~nks was used. Two of these were 

obtained from I. I. du Poat de Jtemoura, Pol7cheaicala 

'.DiT1•1on, Pbilaclelphia, Penna1lvanta. The others nre 
a du Pont product, origin un~newn. 

Actttone.. Most of the research wu earried out 
using C.P. frade product obtained from the Comaercial 

Solvent• Corporation, Peoria, lllinoia. Ia a nuaber 

of •xp•rtaents Baker aad Aduaon reageat arade produot 

wall used. 

Absolute ltber. Ab•olute ether was prepared by 

diatillina reagent grade product o••r phoapborou.s 

pentoxide and storing over sodium wii-e. 

rthyl BroRide. Ethyl bromide was prepared and 

purified by a aathod described bJ Jforris (132). 

n-Dut11 Bromide. The product was a student prepara-

tion obtained fro11 the Organic Cbemiatr1 Supply llooa. 

It was pur1t1e4 by a method described bf Ada.ma and 
Johnson (I) • 

Tin foil. The tin to:l.l wae obtained froa the 

Cheaistry Supply JloOMJ ori1in unknown. The tin foil 

wa• cut into s•all squares about l ... cm. on eqe. and 

just before uaing wa• washed with oarbon tetrachloride 
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alcohol, and ether, and dried in a warm current of air. 

Sodium Metal. The sodium waa obtained from the 

Chen:.istry Supply Room; origin unknown. It waa freshly 

cut under petroleum ether, weighed in mineral oil, 

washed carefully in petroleum ether and then introduced 

into the reaction flask. 

Potassiwn Metal. The potassium was supplied by 

the Fisher Scientific Co. It was treated in a manner 

similar to sodium. 

Zinc Chloride. The zinc chloride was C.P. grade 

obtained from J. T. Baker Cbeaical Co. 

fused just before using. 

The reagent wa• 

Sodiwn Hydroxide. Baker and Adamaon product, 16$ 

flake, suitable for Kjeldahl nitroaen determination was 

used. A 10 N solution of the reagent was prepared aa 

needed using freshly boiled water. The solution was 

stored in a paraffin lined bottle. 

Diacetoneamine. Diacetoneamine was prepared by a 

aodif1cation of the methods of Everest (39), Haeseler 

(52), and Cohen (29). Acetone (232 grams) and anhydrous 

calcium chloride (40 graaa) were introduced into a veaael 

fitted with a reflux condenser and an inlet for ammonia. 

Gaseous ammonia w&11 then passed into the mixture. Much 

heat wae developed dur1n1 the addition of the IUUlOnia, 

but with an effective condeDSer there was no lo•• of 
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solvent. l'hen 40 grams of ammonia had been added the 

vessel was tigh~ly stoppered and allowed to remain at 

room te•perature for a period of ten days. Once a day 

the flask was tboroughly shaken. 

At the et&d of the allotted time, the whole was 

poured into a separatory funnel and allowed to stand 

for several hours to insure complete ••~aratioa of tbe 

layers, and to allow the calcium chloride to settle. 

The lower layer, and the solid calcium chloride, were 

removed and discarded. The upper layer was placed in 

a flask and air rapidly drawn through it for several 

hours, thereby removing most of the excess aaaonia. A 

aaaple of the solution was then titrated with 0.5R oxalic 

acid, litmus being used as an outside indicator. The 

aaount of oxalic acid necessary to form the acid salt 

waa dissolved in ethanol (951), three times the voluae 

of the reaction mixture being used, and the amine waa 

then poured &lowly into the alcoholic solution, the whole 

being kept well agitated. 

When all the amine bad been added the reeultina 

mixture was heated on a ateam bath with vigorous stirring 

until the temperature of the mixture reached 75°C. The 

mixture was then filtered while hot through a previouslJ 

heated Buchner funnel. Tbe filtrate, on cooling, de-

posited diacetoneamine hydrogen oxalate (m.p. 115-117°C) 
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in crystalline condition. 

ethanol, and dried. 

It was filtered, waahed with 

To a portion of the crystalline product an exceaa 

of IX •odium hydroxide aolution waa added and the aix-

ture extracted with ether. On diat1111ng the ether, 

diacetoneaaine remained behind aa a liquid. 

Cuprous Chloride. Cuprous chloride waa prepared 

bJ a aethod propoaed by Deaha and Farinholt (35). In a 

250 al. BrleDlleyer flask, 30 graaa of hydrated copper 

sulfate were diaaolved in 100 al. of water by heating, 

and 8.8 1rams of aodiua chloride were added to the hot 

aolution. In anotherflaak 8.1 1raaa of anbydroua 

aodiua aulfite and 1.0 grama of sodium hydroxide were 

diaaolved in 50 al. of cold water. During the course 

of five ainutea the latter solution waa poured with 

atirring into the bot solution, and the mixture waa 

iaaediately cooled to rooa temperature. The white preci-

pitate of cuproua chloride was allowed to aettle and 

the aupernatant liquid decanted. After being waahed 

once with cold water, the precipitate waa imaediately 

diaaolved in a aolution of 34 al. of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid and 10 al. of water, The flask was 

atoppered and placed in an ice bath until needed. 
Cuprous Broa1de. Cuprous bromide was prepared by 

a aethod proposed by aouertaon (148). A solution con-
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tainina 15 graaa of hydrated copper aulfate waa divided 

into two equal portions. To one portion 3.2 graaa of 

sine dust was added and the flaak thorouchly ahaken, 

then ju•t enough additional sine was added to discharce 

the blue color of the solution. The precipitated copper 

waa allowed to settle and tbe supernatant liquid decanted. 

The precipitate waa waehed with 6W eulfuric acid, to 

deetroy any unreacted zinc, then with water, the wasb 

liquid• being decanted each time. To the copper powder 

wa• then added the aecond portion of the copper sulfate, 

11.7 graas of aodiua bromide and 3 al. of concentrated 

sulfuric acid. The solution waa thoroughly shaken, the 

flask stoppered and stored in an ice bath until needed. 

2. Apparatua 

The apparatus uaed to carry o~t reactions in liquid 

aaaonia is ahown in Jiaur• a. Aaaonia f r<>IA the tank was 

allowed to condense in an unailvered Dewar flask (A). 

Aa needed, the liquid aaaonia waa forced into the re-

action veaael (B) through a aliding tube (a), by clo•1nc 

Talve (b) and openina valve (o). Usually, the prea•ure 

exerted by the amaonia vapor waa sutticient to effect 

the transfer. Bowever, when neceaaary a alight preaaure 

was exerted on flask (A) by opening the valve on the 

aaaonia tank. Ammonia vapors fro• f laaks (A) and (B) 
passed into the ammonia absorber. This was a fifteen 
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1allon carboy filled with water which was changed 

periodically. Flaak (C) was u•ed as a trap. 

In a few experiments tube (d) waa replaced by a 

eliding tube which could be lowered into flask (B) to 

syphon off 11~uid amaonia which was then allowed to 

evaporate from flask (C). Tube• (a), (e), and the 

stirrer were inserted through a rubber sleeve, lubricat-

ed with glycerol. This made a gas tight aeal, and 

enabled the stirrer to rotate. The rubber atoppera in 

the flasks were held in tightly by an iron bar clamped 

across them. 

The stopper flask (B) waa equipped with four holea, 

only three of which are shown in Figure 2. The fourth 

hole, approximately 1.5 cm. in diaaeter, waa located in 

front of the stirrer. It could be equipped with a 

clropp1n1 funnel or an adapter, and waa used to introduce 

reagents into the reaction flask. Wben not in use it 

was closed with a No. l rubber stopper. 

3. Nitrogen Determination 

The quantitative determination of amino and total 

nitrogen was carried out by the Kjeldahl aethod uaed by 

previous investigators in this laboratory (94). Brief-

ly, the method consists in the oxidation of the aaaple 

by digestion with hot concentrated •ulfuric acid in 

the presence of copper sulfate which acts ae a catalyst. 
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Potaaaiua sulfate 1a added to ·raise the boiling point 

of the sulfuric acid which materially aids in the oxida-

tion process. The amino nitrogen in the aaaple ia 

conYerted into aamoniwa sulfate. When oxidation of the 

material is coaplete, the solution ia made alkaline with 

aodiua hydroxide and the liberated aDUaonia is distilled 

into a saturated solution of boric acid. The amount of 

aaaonia is deterained by titration with standard hydro-

chloric acid uairc methyl red indicator. 

In order tbat the Kjeldahl method may be applied to 

nitrates, the aaaple aust tirst be reduced so aa to 

convert the nitrate nltroaen to aaino nitroaen. Thi• ia 

accoapliahed by treating the saaple with a salicylic ac1d-

aulfur1c acid aixture which prevents the escape of nitric 

acid by the formation of nitrated derivatives of salicylic 

acid. Subsequently, the nitrogen is reduced by the addi-

tion of zinc powder, and the digestion and distillation 

carried out as described above. 

With substances which contain both amino and 

nitrate nitrogen two aaaples mwst be analyzed. One 

sample is analyzed for total nitrogen, the other sample 

for amino nitrogen; nitrate nitrogen is obtained by 

difference. 

The cheaiatry and techniques of the Kjeldahl deter-

aiuation are adequately deacribed in a number of refer-
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enc• book• (164. 196) and need not be considered here. 

However, a few aspects baaed on the writer•• experience 

will be discussed, in the hope that theJ will simplify 

the work of future investigators in this field. 

Di1estion of Sample. Unlike cellulose nitrate, 

celluloae aaine 1• only aoluble in cold concentrated 

sulfuric acid on atanding. If the aaine-acid aixture 

1• heated before coaplete dissolution occurs, the saaple 

deooapoaes Yiolently with the evolution of nitrogenous 

fumes. The sample muat be allowed to dissolve coaplete-

lJ before heating. 

Neutralization with Sodium Hydroxide. The addition 

of sodium hydroxide to the digested saaple aer••• two 

purposes: it neutralises the exceaa sulfuric acid; it 

liberate• &1111onia froa ammonium aulfate according to the 

followina equation: 

In the literature, the concentration of aodiwa hydroxide 

to be uaed 1• given as lOK, 12N, 501 (19R), and occasional-

ly the tera "•ery concentrated" :la uaed. 

Tb• procedure used by previoua inveatigatora in 

this Laboratory stipulates the uae ot twenty ti•• al. 

ot concentrated sulfuric acid for the digestion, and one 

hundred al. of "very concentrated" aodiua hydroxide 
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aolution for the neutralisation. Concentrated aulfuric 

acid (sp. gr. 1.84; 951 92104> baa a noraalitJ of 3S.6, 

therefore: 

35. 6 x 15 • 890 aeq of 11aso4 

Aaaua1ng a concentration of lOR for the aodiua hydroxide 

eolution: 

10 x 100 • 1000 aeq of RaOB 

Under these condition• the sodium hydroxide will be 

euff icient to neutralize the eulfuric acid and liberate 

the aaaonia. Precaution.a, however, should be taken to 

aeaaure out accurate voluaea of the reagent•. 

Standard B7drochloric Acid. Alaost all of the 

laboratory procedures for the ljeldahl determination 

apecify the \Ille of O.IM hydrochloric acid. The writer 

suggests that the acid used be no stronger than O.lR. 

The following calculation will make this point clear. 

The per cent nitrogen is calculated froa the follow-

ing formula: 

• v x c x 0 x 100 
I 

where: V • voluae of BCl 
C a normality of BCl 
Q • meq w•ight of nitrogen (0.014) 

W = weight of sample in 1rams 
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Laboratory directions specify the use of approximately 

0.3 g. of sample. Substituting this value in the above 

formula, and assuming 0.2N hydrochloric acid is used, we 

have the following relationship: 

'N • V x 0.2 x 0.014 x 100 o.a 

The per cent nitrogen encountered in this work 

ranges from 5' to 10,, corresponding to a volume of ten 

ml. or less of acid. This low value may introduce an 

appreciable error in the analysis. 

Choice of Indicator. The determination of ammonia 

is carried out by titration of ammonium borate - which 

titrates exactly as if it were free ammonia - to a 

methyl red end point. The color changes of the indica-

tor - yellow to red - ia rather difficult for the 

beginner to recognize, even by comparison to a standard 

reference solution. Kolthoff and Sandell (91) advocate 

the use of bromocresol green as indicator. The color 

change of this indicator - blue to yellow - is more 

pronounced, and it is suggested that it's use be in-

vestigated by future workers. 

Distillation of Ammonia. The greatest source of 

error in the Kjeldahl determination lies in the distil-
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lation of the ammonia; furthermore, this step is time 

consuming. Recently, Marcali and Reiman (103, 104) 

have proposed a procedure which eliminates the ammonia 

distillation, but which employs a standard Ejeldahl 

digestion. The application of this procedure to pure 

organic coapounde gave results in satisfactory agreement 

with the theoretical nitrogen present. It is suggested 

that the procedure be investigated for application to 

cellulose amine and other nitrogenous cellulose deriva-

tives. 

Treatment of Sample. In all determinations a 

representative sample was taken for the nitrogen analysis. 

Difficulty was experienced in weighing out the desired 

quantity due to the tendency of the powdered cellulose 

derivative to adhere to the sides of the glass container 

and to the spatula. The follcnring procedure proved to 

be satisfactory, and was used in all deterainationa. 

A aample of the amine, weighinc approximately 0.3 g. was 

introduced into a weighing bottle which was then placed 

in an oven and dried at 55-eo0 c for a period of aix 

hours. After coolln1 to room temperature, the weighinc 

bottle and its contents were accurately weighed and 

the amine carefully poured on a sheet of cigarette paper. 

The weighin1 bottle was reweighed, and the difference in 

weight taken as the weight of the amine. The cigarette 
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paper was carefully folded and introduced into the 

r .. ~eldahl flask. Addition of concentrated sulfuric 

acid disintegrated the paper. Samples of the cigarette 

paper taken at random were found to be nitrogen free. 

4. Calculation of Degree of Substitution 

(a). One Substituer.t 

The calculation of the degree of substitution of 

cellulose derivative• containing only one species of 

subst1tuent group would be a relatively simple matter 

if auch derivatives were formed having a single integral 

ratio of aubatltuents (one, two, or three). For example, 

the per cent nitrogen in cellulose dinitrate is 11.11; 

therefore, any nitrated cellulose analyzinc 11.11~ M is 

a dinitrate, irrespective of the location of the nitrate 

groups on the glucoae reaiduea. Such conditions, however, 

are seldom fulfilled, since cellulose derivatlvea of any 

desired degree of aubatitutlon may be prepared. In aucb 

ease•~ the degree ot substitution can be calculated as 

shown below. 

Cellulose Nitrate. Let •x• be the nwaber of nitrate 

groups (-O•Oa> in the product. ror every nitrate group 

introduced into the 1lucoae residue one hydroxyl group 
(-OB) auat have been replaced. Then: 

formula weight of 
cellulose nitrate 
monomer 
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Each -ON°a croup contains one atom of nitrogen; there-

fore, 'xN' auat be the wei1ht of nitrogen in x(ON()a) 

groups. 

The per cent nitrogen aay tben be calculated by 

the following relationship: 

xM 
• 100 = '" x(CSll) 7 x(ON02) 

Substituting the atomic weight of nitrogen and the for-

mula weight of the radicals and cellulose there is ob-

tained: 

14.0x 
162.1 It.ox 7 62.ox • 100 = ,. 

Let A = '11, and solving the above equation for '•' 

x -- 162.lA 
1400.0 45.0A 

where: x : number of nitrate groups per 
glucose residue; it may have 
any value between (and in-
cluding) 0 and 3.0 

A : per cent nitrogen found on 
analysis 

Cellulose A.mine. The per cent amino nitrocen in 

cellulose aa1ne aay be calculated from the followinc 

expression: 

xN • 100 = '5 x(OH) /. x(NB2) 
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Let D • %M; substituting atomic and formulv. weights and 

scl vir..g for 'x': 

s • 161.lB 
IlOl>.o J. I 

where: x = number of amino 1roupa 

B : per cent amino nitrogen found 
on analysis 

Celluloae Butyl Amine. Uainc the arguments presented 

above the following f oraulaa may be derived for cellulo•e 

butyl amine. 

and 

x : 162.lC 
lion.a i11.2c 

where: x c numher of di-n-butyl aaine croups 

C : per cent amino nitrogen 

(b). Two Subatituenta 

The calculation of tbe degree of subatitution in 

cellulose derivatives containing two species of eubati-

tuents is more complicated. 

Conaider a cellulose derivative containinc one aaino 

(-RB2) and one nitrate (-ON~) groups per glucose unit. 
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The formula of the monoaer aay be written: 

The formula weight of tile monomer 1• given by the rela-

tion: 

Let: 

x • number of -OB groups per glucoae unit 

y : uuaber of -KBt groupa per 1lucoae unit 

a = number of -ow~ croup• per aluco•e unit 
The formula weight aay now be repreaented by the follow-

iDI relation: 

Let: 

A = per cent amino nitrogen 

B : per cent nitrate nitrogen 

then it follow• that: 

zN • 100 • B 
Ce810I 7 x(ol) 7 y(lflll) 7 z(OIOi) 
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Substituting atomic and formula weights and clearing 

fractions there is obtained: 

17.0.Ax I (16.0A - 1400.0)y I 62.0aZ • -111.lA (1) 

17.0Bx I 16.0By I (62.0B - 1400.0)z • -111.lB (I) 

Bach glucose aonoaer has only three replaceable -OB 

groups, and it must therefore follow that: 

x I 1 I z • 3 

x = 3 - , - z (3) 

Substituting Equation 3 in Equations 1 and 2 and simpli-

fying, the following ex»reasiona are obtained: 

(1400.0 I A)y - 45.0Az = 162.lA 

By I (1400.0 - 45.0B)z = 162.lB 

Since A and B may be quantitatively determined there are 

two simultaneous equations from which the two unknowns 

-1..' and '!.' may be readily calculated. 

Cellulose Butyl Amine. If a cellulose derivative 

contains both nitrate and di-n-butyl amine groups the 

degree of substitution aay be calculated from the follow-

ing equations: 

(55.lA - 1400.0)y I 45.0A.z = -162.lA 

55.lBy J (45.0B - 1400.0)z : -162.lB 
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where: 

A• per cent amino nitrogen 

B = per cent nitrate nitrogen 

x = number of -OH groups 

y - number of -N(C4B9)2 groups -
z = number of -ON02 groups 

5. ltoichiometry o1 Cellulose Nitrate 

Since the true molecular weight of cellulose Litrate 
is unknown use is made of the formula weight of the mono-

mer, which ia ~a.sed upon the d•gree of substitution of 

the monomer. 

Consider a cellulose nitrate containing 12.12,, 

nitrogen. The degree of substitution is obtained from 

the relationship: 

x • 162.lA 
I:&6o.o 45.oA 

H>2. l (12.12) 
x -- t4oo.o - 4&.oc11.12> 

x -- 2.3 

The formula weight is then obtained from the relationship 

FW : C3B1005 - l.3(0B) ~ 2.3(0NO,,) 

FW : 365.6 

Consider the reaction: 

Cell-(ONOJ>a I- --
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Vaine ten cram• of ethyl tin, the required welaht of 

cellulose nitrate would be: 

10 x 186 = 15 arama 
177 
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B. REACTION IITH ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS 

This aeries of experiments waa carried out in an 

attempt to effect a metathetic replacement of the 

nitrate groups (-ON°t) of cellulose nitrate by an alkyl 

or aryl radical. If tbe reaction could be made to 

proceed in the following aanner: 

= 
where a ia an alkyl or aryl radical, the resulting cel-

lulose derivative would have the aubatituent attached 

directly to the carbon atom of the glucose residue. 

1. Organozinc Compound! 

(a). Introduction 

Organozinc compounds, discovered by Frankland (168) 

in 1849, played an important role in the developaent of 

synthetic organic chemistry, but at present they have 

been replaced by the more easily handled Gricnard re-

agents. 

The zinc dialkyls are colorless volatile liquids. 

The lower members catch fire very easily and decompose 

violently in. the presence of water, forming zinc hydroz:lde 

and the corresponding hydrocarbon. The danger of spon-

taneous inflaamability baa been overcome by Moller (119) 

who found that ••• "by dissolving the pure zinc alkyl• 
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in an equal weight of solvents of the desired boiliDI 

point, for example toluene, xylene, or tetralin, the 

aolutions could be readily handled in the open air and 

poured fro• one flask to another without danaer of 

ianition". 

Various methods have been used for the preparation 

of &inc dialkyla. The earlier methods were a modifica-

tion of Frankland'• method (188). He used aetallic zinc 

to remove the iodide from iodine alkyla according to the 

following equation: 

--
At present the above reaction 1• carried out using an 

equiaolecular mixture of alkyl iodide and bromide in the 

preaence of a zinc-copper couple (130). The &inc di-

alkyls can also be prepared by the action of metallic 

zinc on the aercury dialkyla or, better, by treat1nc 

the correapondina Grignard reagent with anhydrous zinc 

chloride (119,130). 

The &inc diaryla can be aade fro• aetallic &inc 

and aeroury diaryla, or by treating the correapondi»-& 

Gricnard reacent with anhydrous sine chloride (168). 

Tb•J are not spontaneously inflamll&ble, but are readily 

decomposed in tbe presence of water. 
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(b). Experiaental 

Preparation of Diphenrlsinc. Diphenylzinc wa• 

prepared froa the correaponding Grignard reagent (24). 

To 3.2 1rama of magnesium turning• 1n a 3-necked 500 al. 

round-bottoa flaak provided with a dropping funn•l and 

a reflux condenaer fitted with a calciua chloride tube, 

were added 78 ml. of absolute ether and 20.7 graaa of 

broaobenzene. The aixture waa gently heated on a water 

bath. Within a few ainutea the reaction atarted and 

waa allowed to proceed at rooa temperatui·e. Wbeu moat 

of tbe aagneaium waa uaed up the aolution waa heated for 

fifteen minutes on a water bath and tben allowed to cool 

to rooa temperature. There was then added dropwiae a 

suapenaion of 9.0 1raaa of anhydrou• zinc chloride in 

50 al. of abaolute ether. Jteaction took place iaaediate-

ly. Sifty ml. of toluene were added, the flask thorough-

ly abaken, and the ether removed by distillation on a 

water bath. The diphenylzinc waa used without further 

purification. The reactiona took place according to the 

following equations: 

--
2CeH6.MgBr ~ ZnCl1 = (CeB5)1Zn ~ MgBr2 ~ MgCl1 

Treataeat witb Cellulose Nitrate. To tbe reaction 

Ye•••l there waa tben added cellulose nitrate (10 sraaa) 
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and the mixture refluxed on a water bath tor a period 

of several houra. The flask and its contents were allow-

ed to cool to room temperature, and the whole filtered 

rapidly through a &uchner funnel. The residue was 

waaned several times with toluene, the waah1nsa being 

discarded. The residue waa then cautiously treated 

with water to decompose any adhering diphenylzinc, wash-

ed with water and then alcohol, and finally dried in air. 

The filtrate waa cautiously treated with water to 

decoapose the diphenyl&inc, filtered, and the filtrate 

analyzed for nitrites and nitrates by the brown rinc 

test. Negative results were obtained in all runa. 

A aaall portion of the air dried rea1due was treated 

with water and filtered. The halide ion• were precipi-

tated by the addition of silver aulfate and the filtrate 

analyzed for nitrites and nitrates. Negative reaulta 

were obtained in all runs. 

The remainder of the residue wae ateeped in acetone 

for aeveral houra and then rapidly filtered throuch a 

sintered glass filter. The mixture remainins on the 

filter was washed with several small portions of acetone, 

the waabina• being combined with the filtrate. The 

acetone aolution was concentrated under vacuua and then 

poured into a large volume of water. A white precipitate 

formed which was filtered on a Buchner funnel, waahed 
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with water and alcohol, and dried in air. Mitro1en 

analysis of the product showed it to be the original 

cellulose nitrate. By this procedure approximately 

ninety to ninety five p~r cent of the original cellu-

lGse nitrate could ie recovered. The losa may be 

attributed to the following aourcea: incomplete 

solution in the acetone; incomplete precipitation fro• 

water; incomplete reaoval of the reaidue from the reaction 

flask. 

A number of runs were made in which the time of 

reflux was varied from two to twenty four hours. The 

results obtained were similar to those described aboYe. 

aeacti9? w~th Diethrlzin~. Diethylzino waa pre-

pared in a manner similar to dtphenylzinc and then 

treated with celluloae nitrate. The reaultiDI mixture 

was treated a.a prev1oual1 deacribed. No evidence of any 

reaction was obtained. 

I. Diethll Tin 

The study of a possible reaction between cellulose 

nitrate and diethyl tin was undertaken becauae diethyl 

tin could be conveniently prepared in liquid alllllonia, a 

suitable solvent for the cellulose nitrate. 

(a) Introduction 
Diethyl tin was first prepared in 1852 from ethyl 
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iodide and tin-sodium alloy, and by the action of 

aetallic tin on diethyltin dichloride (189). In 1911 

Pfeiffer (143) prepared the compound both by the action 

of anh7droua atannoua chloride on ethyl magneaiua 

bromide, and by the action of aodium aaalgaa on diethyl-

tln dichloride. On the baaia of theae inveatiaatioaa, 

the compound baa been varioualy described aa a colorleaa, 

yellow, or red oil, inaoluble in water but soluble in 

organic aolventa. 

Barada baa recently prepared the compound by the 

reduction of dietbyltin dibroaide with metallic aodiua 

diaaolved in liquid aaaonia (54), and by the action of 

eodiua hemiatannide (Na2Sn) on ethyl bromide dissolved 

in liquid &1111onia (56). The diethyl tin thus prepared 

was entirely different in appearance and physical pro-

pertiea fro• that prepared by previous investigators. 

Barada (54) described it aa ••• "an orange-yellow aolid 

••• insoluble in water, but very eli1htly aoluble in 

alcohol and acetone, and moderately aoluble in ether, 

bensene, etc. lt decoaposea above 150°c in a capillary 

tube. It ignites slowly in air". Diethyl tin is in-

soluble in liquid aaaonia. 

The chemical properties of the compound prepared by 

Barada are those of the diethyl tin described in the 

literature. The difference in color and phy•ical proper-
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ties may possibly be attributed to the difference in 

electronic constitution (electroisomerism) or to the 

method of preparation. It is known (55) that other tin 

compounds (for example cc2u5)3Sn) prepared by two 

different reactions do not have the same properties, 

although similar in appearance. In the case of diethyl 

tin there is just the reverse phenomena. Furthermore, 

the possibility remains that the various investigators 

have never prepared the compound with the aaae degree 

of purity. 

Very little is known about the chemistry of diethyl 

tin, and some of the published information, even by the 

same author, is conflicting. It reduces silver nitrate 

to metallic silver and reacts strongly with concentrated 

nitric acid. When dried it ignites spontaneously, but 

in the moist state oxidation is relatively slow. In 

solution it readily oxidizea to diethyltin oxide. 

(b). Experimental 

Preparation of .... ~ethyl Tin. Diethyl tin was pre-

pared by a modification of the procedure described by 

Barada (56). Bight grams of tin foil cut into small 

pieces were treated with 1.0 graas of sodium in about 

200 ml. of liquid ammonia for a period of two hours, 

the solution being continuously stirred with a mechani-

cal stirrer. At the end of this time another 1.0 gram 
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of aod1ua waa added and the solution stirred for an 

additional period of two hours. At this point the 

solution was an opaque dark blue color; reddish streaks 

were visible on the aide of the Dewar flask. Ten grama 

of ethyl bromide were added dropwise from a dropping 

funnel. A light brown colored precipitate was formed 

and the 8.JmlOnia solution turned brown. The rate of 

addition of the ethJl bromide was found to be very criti-

cal. If the addition was too rapid the reaction becaae 

very vigorous and could not be kept under control. 

The reactions involved in the preparation of diethyl 

tin are in accordance with the following equations: 

Ba : Ba~ ~ .-

Sn I INa~ I ae- : Ba2Sn 

Na28n ~ IC2H5Br • (C2B5)1Sn I INaBr 

Treatment with Cellulose Nitrate. Celluloae 

nitrate (8 crams) was added to the Dewar flask iaaediate-

ly after the addition of the ethyl bromide. The reaction 

aixture waa stirred for a period of from one to six 

hours, and the amaonia then allowed to evaporate. The 

residue was extreaely heterogeneous in color and appear-

ance, ranging froa yellow to cray, and froa a powder to 

lumps. Its phyaical composition appeared to be inde-

pendent of the t1ae the reaction mixture was atlrred. 
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A plan of attack was formulated to attempt to 

find a solvent, or group of solvents, which would re-

move the impurities or, better, selectively dissolve 

the possible reaction product. A number of solvents 

were investigated. The following experimental 

procedure was the one most COlll!llonly used. 

To the Dewar flask were added 100 ml. of ethanol, 

the solid mixture broken up wit~ the aid of a long 

stirring rod, and the mixture allowed to stand for about 

thirty minutes with occasional stirring. The whole waa 

filtered, and the residue again treated with 100 al. of 

ethanol, stirred and filtered. The extraction was con-

tinued using 50 al. portions of ethanol, until about 

500 al. of filtrate were collected. In a aiailar aanner 

the residue was extracted with ether and then with 

acetone. 1n each case about 500 ml. of filtrate beinc 

collected. The residue remaining after the final ex-

traction was dried in air. An attempt was made to carry 

out tbe extraction in a loxhlet extractor, with very 

poor reaulta being obtained. 

A portion of each filtrate was evaporated to dryneaa 

OD a hot plate, the temperature being kept at about &0°C; 

the last traces of solvent were removed in a current of 

air. Tbe residue and filtrate were then treated aa 

described below. The reaults reported are based on an 

average of a number of experiments. 
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Alcohol Extract. Tbe alcoholic •olution, light 

yellow in color, became turbid on atandin&. It readily 

reduced silver nitrate and aave a poaitive aodiua flame 

teat. ~o non-solvent was found which would precipitate 

the dissolved matter. 

The residue left after evaporation of the alcohol 

was hetero1eneous in color, rangin& fro• white to orange 

brown. A portion of the residue waa heated in a crucible 

and the carbonaceous ash digested with sulfuric acid-

nitric acid solution. The residue was taken up in 

dilute hydrochloric acid and treated with hydrogen sul-

fide. A yellowish-brown precipitate of atannoua (or 

atannici sulfide was formed. lodiua fusion of the resi-

due showed a faint trace of nitrogen. 

The residue was slightly soluble in water. The 

solution so foraed was neutral to litaus, and precipitated 

silver br011ide on addition of silver nitrate. Silver 

sulfate was added to precipitate the bromide ion and tbe 

filtrate was then analyzed for nitrites and nitrates. 

aeaulte were not conclusive. The aqueous solution had 

neither reducing nor ox1d1•1uc properties. 

ltber Bxtract. The ether extract, dark yellow to 

orange in color, became turbid on standing, and gradual-

ly deposited a white to very faint yellow powder. Both 

the extract and white powder readily reduced ailver 
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nitrate but on standing the reducing strength decreased. 

Tbe residue obtained on evaporation and the white 

deposit from the ether extract were shown to be dietbyl-

tin oxide. Treatment of tbe residue with varioue 

solvents failed to indicate the presence of other 

organic compounds. It was concluded that the ether 

extract consisted of diethyl ti_n which on standing 

gradually oxidised to diethyltin oxide. 

In one experiment the ether extract was rapidly 

concentrated and poured into a diapersion of cellulose 

nitrate in liquid ammonia. The mixture was stirred for 

about two hours during which time it attained the con-

sistency of meringue. Evaporation of the &11•onia de-

posited an orange residue, insoluble in water, alcohol, 

and ether, but slightly soluble (on standing) in acetone 

and ethyl acetate. The addition of water to the acetone 

solution deposited a white flocculent precipitate which 

had the characteristics of cellulose nitrate. The orance 

residue was stable in air, homogeneoua in oolor, and very 

flammable. Analysis showed the presence of nitrate 

nitrogen and tin. 

Acetone Extract. The acetone extract, yellow to 

light amber in color, becanae turbid on standinc. lt 

readily reduces silver nitrate and gave a faint but 

positive test for sodium. The addition of water re-
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sulted in the formation of a very finely divided sub-

stance which c0uld not be separated ty filtration, and 

which did not sett1e ~n standing. 

The slightly hygroscopic i·esidue left on evapora-

tion was very heterogeneous in color, ranging fro1n wh1 te 

to light brown. On ignition it burned readily deposit-

ing a carbonaceous ash containing tin, bro:nine and 

soditll'll. The brown-ring test for nitrates was negative. 

Kjeldahl determinations showed the presence of up to 

five per cent amiuo nitrogen, but the values varied 

markedly from. sample to sample, and check results co·uld 

not be obtained. The organic matter appeared to be a 

mixture of cellulose amine and undefined organic com-

pounds. 

Residue Luft After Extraction. The residue left 

after extraction with the various solvents consisted of 

unreacted tin, bromide and sodium ions, nitrogen contain-

ing organic matter, and orpnotin compounds. The re•idue 

was slightly soluble in water, but no aubatance could be 

precipitated from the solution. 

Variation in Order of Extraction. A nuaber of ex-

periments were carried out in which the order of ex-

traction was changed from that given above. On the 

whole similar results were obtained. 

Use of Water as Solvent. The addition of water to 
the r1ewar flask after the evaporatio1~ of aurn1onia removed 
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the inorganic salts, but alao diaaolved some organic 

matter. The aqueoua aolution contained aodiua, bromide 

ion, and traces of tin. Extraction of the residue 

with varioua solvent• did not lead to the isolation of 

a single homogeneoua product. 

In one experiment the addition of water resulted 

in a violent explosion which shattered the Dewar flaak. 

Thia exploaion can only be attributed to tbe preaenoe 

of unreacted aodium on the aid•• of the flaak, the re-

action of which with water generated sufficient heat to 

ignite the cellulose derivative. 

Use of Other Solvents. A nuaber of other solventa, 

namely: aniline, pyridine, carbon tetrachloride, 

benzene, ethyl acetate, glacial acetic acid, were used. 

Ko fraction was ever obtained fro• which it waa possible 

to extract an organic compound free from nitrogen or tin. 

Identification of Diethyl Tin. The presence of 

diethyl tin waa shown by converting it to dietbyltin di-

chloride. The ether solution of diethyl tin waa evaporat-

ed to dryness whereby a white amorphous powder, diethyl-

tin oxide, was deposited. Tbe powder was suspended in 

acetic anhydride, treated with dilute hydrochloric acid 

and extracted with ether. Upon evaporating the ether 

aolution a colorleaa crystalline compound melting at 

76-78oC was left behind, indicating dieth1ltln dichloride 
(53). 
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3. Sodium and Potassium Triphenllmetblde 

Atteapta were made to cause a reaction between 

alkali metal derivati••• and cellulose nitrate in a 

suitable solvent. The reactive alkali metal alkyl• 

are 1mnediatel7 aaaonolysed 1n liquid aaaonia accordins 

to the followin1 reaction <•I, 199): 

lolYent• in which they are relatively stable are non-

solventa for cellulose nitrate. The alkali metal tri-

pbenylaetbidea, on the other hand, are soluble and stable 

in liquid amaonia. 'for thia rea•on, and because of their 

reactivity, the aodiua and potassium derivative• were 

studied. 

(a). Introduction 

The aodiua and potaaaiua tripben1laethidea aay be 

prepared in liquid a .. onia froa triphen1laethylchloride 

or tripbenylaethane aocordina to the followins reaction• 

(98, 97, 99). 

(C6B5)3CC1 ,t IM • (C6&5) 3CM /. JlCl (1) 

<ce•1>3CB /. M - (C9B5)3CM ,t lift (I) -
(C6B5)3CB ,t JIN82 - (C6B5)3CM /. D3 (3) -

a.action• 1 and I take place somewhat slowly. but 
Reaction 3 takes place imaediately. The end of the re-
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action is indicated by an intense red coloration of the 

solution. 

The aodiua and potasaiua triphenylmethidea are 

conductors in liquid ammonia, thus indicating that they 

are true salts and that they undergo normal ionisation. 

Sodiwa triphenylaethide may be considered to be the salt 

of a weak acid, triphenylmethane, and a weak base, 

sodium amide. It &J1monolyzea to a alight extent in 

liquid aaaonia. The potaasium salt is more stable, 

since potassium amide is a stronger base than sodium 

amide. 

(b). Experimental 

Reaction with Sodiua Triphenrlmethide. To a solu-

tion of 1.0 gram of aodiwn in liquid ammonia waa added 

10.6 grams of triphenylmetbane and the aolution stirred 

with a mechanical stirrer. At the end of several boura 

the characteriet1c color of the sodium diaappeared and 

the solution turned a deep red color. In other exper1-

aenta the sodium was first converted to aocliua amide, 

uaing a piece of rusty iron as catalyst, and then an 

equivalent amount of triphenylmethane added to the 

sodium amide. A alight excess of tripbenylmethane waa 

always added to insure complete conversion of the 

sodium or the amide. 
Immediately after the completion of the reaction, 

cellulose nitrate (10 graas) waa adcled, the solution 
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stirred for a period of several hours and the ammonia 

then allowed to evaporate. The residue was extremely 

heterogeneous in color, varying from white to deep 

brown, and occasionally streaked with red bands. The 

residue was extracted with 200 ml. of ethanol, in 

50 ml. portions, and then with an equal volume of 

acetone. 

Alcohol Extract. The alcohol extract, slightly 

yellow in color, was distinctly alkaline to litmus. It 

showed a positive sodium flame test and a faint test 

for nitrates. Addition of water precipitated a fine 

white powder which could be filtered after allowing to 

stand for about one hour. It dried to a faint yellow 

colored powder melting at 90-93°c. The powder was 

dissolved in hot alcohol and precipitated from the cold 

solution by the addition of water. By this method a 

white (sometimes very faintly yellow) crystalline S?lid 

was obtained having a melting point of 91-93°C. Tri-

phenylmethane melts at 92.5°c (131). 

Acetone Extract. The acetone extract, faintly 

yellow in color, was neutral to litmus. It gave a faint 

sodium flame test but a negative nitrate test. Addition 

of water precipitated a white powder which was dissolved 

in ethanol and precipitated by the addition of water. 

The product melted at 91.5-93°c. 
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Residue Left After Extraction. The physical 

characteristics of the residue were dependent on the 

method of preparation. The product obtained from 

sodium was of a dark brown color, hygroscopic, and very 

soluble in water; the product obtained from sodiua 

amide was of light brown color, non-hygroscopic, but 

somewhat soluble in water. In both cases the aqueous 

solution was alkaline to phenolphthalein, and gave a 

negative nitrate test. Dissolution of the product in 

concentrated sulfuric acid gave a solution showing a 

positive test for nitrate nitrogen. The presence of an 

amino group was shown by diazotization and coupling with 

alpha-naphthol to form a blue-black dye (49). K.jeldahl 

analysis of the product indicated the presence of up to 

six per cent amino nitrogen and up to four per cent 

nitrate nitrogen. 

4. Alkali Metal Alkyls 

(a). Introduction 

When aryl or alkyl halides are treated with sodium 

or potassium metal in liquid ammonia, a number of re-

actions occur in accordance with the following simpli-

f ied series of equations (9, 34, 181): 

RBr I 2Na = RN a I NaBr (1) 

RN a I HNH2 = RH I N&N82 (2) 

RBr I NaN82 = RN82 I NaBr (3) 
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Shreve and co-worker• (165, 166) have shown that the 

above equations do not necessarily account for the 

aechanisa of the reaction because the final product 

consists of a mixture of hydrocarbons, and primarJ, 

secondary and tertiary amines. However, it ia generally 

agreed that a metallic alkyl is formed aa an intermediate 

product. 

If the reaction between an alkyl monohalide and 

an alkali metal be carried out in liquid ammonia in the 

presence of cellulose nitrate aeveral other reactions 

are theoretically possible. For example, the cellulose 

nitrate aight react with the amine to form a cellulose 

alkyl amine 

Cell-ON°t I 1UfH3 : Cell-NBB I BN03 (4) 

or, it mi1ht react with the sodiwa alkyl to form an 

alkyl cellulose: 

Cell-ON<>t I RHa : Cell-R I NaN03 (5) 

The formation of the alkyl cellulose, however, would be 

dependent upon the rate of reaction of the various com-

petitive reactions, and would be possible only if the 

rate of Reaction 5 were faster than the rate of Re-

actions 2 and 4. 
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(b). Experimental 

To a dispersion of cellulose nitrate (11.5 g.) in 

liquid ammonia were added ethyl bromide (4.7 g.) and 

sodium meta1(2.0 g.) in that order. The blue color 

indicative of sodium dissolved in liquid ammonia was 

discharged as fast as the metal went into solution, 

and vigorous boiling of the liquid ammonia indicated 

that a reaction ensued. The resulting mixture was dark 

yellow in color, but after stirring for several hours 

it turned light red, and all suspended matter went into 

solution, whereupon the liquid ammonia was allowed to 

evaporate. The product obtained was dark tan in color 

and was shown to contain both amino and nitrate nitrogen • 

.Additional experiments were carried out using 

n-butyl bromide with sodium metal, and the two bromides 

with potassium metal. In all cases the product ob-

tained was shown to contain both amino and nitrate 

nitrogen. 
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C. .A.CT101' OF SODIUM BOROBYDRIDB 01' 

CELLULOSE RITB.A.TE 

The synthesis of aodiua borohydrlde (MaBB4) bJ 

lchleaincer and co-worker• (159) in 1946 introduced a 

powerful reduciDI' acent to the cheaical field. Within 

the last few year• a nuaber of investicatione have been 

published deacr1binc it• W1e for: the reduction of 

inorganic lone in analytical analysis (109, 114); the 

•elective reduction of aldehydea, ketonee, and acid 

chloride• (13); the reduction of siaple sugar• (l); the 

generation of hydrogen (161). 

Sodiua borohJdride ia a white crystalline aalt-like 

coapound, stable in air up to aoo0 c. It i• Yery soluble 

in liquid aaaonia (1041./100 g. aolvent), the lower 

aliphatic aainee, and water. In cold aqueoW1 aolutione 

it i• fairly stable, but react• rapidly at higher teapera-

turea and in the preaence of acids in accordance with 

the following equationa (33, 114, 160): 

If aBB4 I 1820 • 41ft I If aB01 

If aBB4 I BCl : RaCl I 83B03 I 481 

The mechania• of the reduction of organic coapounda 

ha• not been definitely eatabliehed, but the couree of 
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the reduction of ketones bas been formulated as follows 

(23, 160): 

--

1. Introduction 

The study of a possible reaction between sodium 

borohydride and cellulose nitrate was initiated because 

of the publications ref erring to the reducing action 

of the hydride, and to its solubility in liquid ammonia. 

In the preliminary investigations the reaction was carried 

out by dispersing the cellulose nitrate in liquid ammonia, 

adding sodium borohydride, and after stirring for several 

hours allowing the ammonia to evaporate. A white residue 

remained. Acetone was then added to dissolve any un-

reacted cellulose nitrate, and to react with any unreact-

ed sodium borohydride. The white residue was insoluble 

in acetonet and on standing, both the residue and the 

acetone turned yellow. The color change and the solubil-

ity phenomena were taken as evidence that some sort of 

a reaction had occurred between the cellulose nitrate 

and sodium borohydride in liquid aJDJ11onia. Subsequent 

work, however, showed that the reaction would proceed 

in acetone solution without previous treatment in liquid 
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&11110nia, and the inveat11ation waa turned in that 

direction. It waa concluded that no reaction bad 

occurred in liquid allllonia. 

Towards the end of the research the effect of 

liquid &IBllonia on cellulose nitrate was investigated. 

It. waa found that when cellulose nitrate waa dispersed 

in liquid ammonia and the aaaonia allowed to evaporate, 

a brown residue waa obtained. This was in marked con-

trast to the white residue obtained in the preaence of 

sodium borohydride. Therefore it became evident that 

soae sort of reaction had occurred between cellulose 

nitrate and aodiwa borohyd.ride in liquid aaaonia, and 

that the reaction product was affected by the addition 

of acetone. Thia idea will be discussed in a later 

section. 

The reaction between celluloae nitrate and sodlwa 

borohydride in acetone solution appears to be exceedins-

ly complicated. and quantitative determinations of the 

atoichioaetrie relationship have not been worked out. 

Tbe cellulose nitrate-sodium borobydride coaplex which 

is formed 1• 1naolubl• in acetone, and its solubility 

in other aolvents depencla upon the initial concentra-

tion of aodiua borohJdride. BJ keeping constant the 

weight of cellulose nitrate (1.0 1.) and the voluae of 

acetone (100 al.) and •ar11n1 the wei1ht of aodlua 
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borobydride, two typea of complex are formed. Up to 

and includ1DC l.& a. of aodiua borobydride, tbe coaplex 

ia only very alightlJ aoluble in water and 10 per cent 

aodiua hydroxide solution. •roa 2.0 to 3.S sraaa the 

complex i• readily soluble in the above aolventa. In 

all caaea, however, the complex is very soluble in 

claclal acetic acid. Ko experiaenta have been carried 

out using aore than 3.5 graaa of the hydride. However, 

judging front the general trend, there 1• no reaaon to 

believe that there would be any difference ln the 

solubility characterlatlca of the complex ao obtained. 

The division on the ba•i• of water •olubllitJ i• 

not very sharp. As the &Jnount of aodiua borohydride 

la increased the solubility of the coaplex increaaea 

until it 18 completely water soluble. The critical 

range appear• to lie between 1.5 and 2.0 gram•, but in 

no expertaent baa a coapletely water soluble product 

been obtained using leas than 1.0 graae of aodiua boro-

bydrlde. 

I. Water Soluble Comple• 

(a). Preparation of the Cc?melex 

To a solution of 1.0 gram of cellulose nitrate in 

100 ml. of acetone contained in a ISO al. Brlenaeyer 

tlaak were added 1.0 crama of powdered aodiua borohydride 
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and the flask was 1entlJ awirled. The hJdride did not 

diaaolve. A few aeconda after the addition of the 

hydride gelation be1an, and within a few alnutea the 

entire solution had gelled. On further shaking a liquid 

phase was fol'llled, and the eel was broken up into ••all 

lwapa which settled to the bottoa ot the f latSk. The 

reaction waa exothermic, and to prevent lo•• of the 

aolvent the flask was fitted with a reflux condenser. 

During the course of the reaction both the 1el and the 

supernatant liquid turned li&ht amber in color. Tbe 

color began to appear within a few ainutea after the 

formation of the liquid phase, and about the sa.ae time 

that the tempei·ature increaee heel.lie noticeable. 

The reaction was apparently complete after about 

thirty ainutea, and the temperature 1raduallJ dropped 

to rooa temperature. To facilitate filtration, tbe 

reaction mixture was allowed to stand at rooa tempera-

ture for at leut twelve hours. Tbe gel wu filtered, 

extracted with acetone, and dried ln air. 

The dried reaidue was amber in color, and sli&btlJ 

bJsroacopic. It was inaoluble (or only verr ali1htl1 

aoluble) in all COllllOD solvents with the ex.oeption of 

5-lOI aqueous sodium hydroxide, water, and slacial 

acetic ac14. Qualitative analyaia showed the preaence 

of ao41wa, boron, and nitrite nitrogen. Tile quallta-
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tive procedures used throughout these experiaents are 

discussed in another section. 

On standing at room temperature for aeveral daya 

the filtrate deposited a light av1ber residue. The 

formation of this sediment was not due to evaporation 

of the solvent, as it formed even when the filtrate waa 

kept in a sealed flask. The sediment appeared to be 

similar in every reaptJct to the origi11a.l residue except 

that it was nmch lllore hygroscopic. 

The f i 1 tra te t light araber in color, was alkaline to 

litmus. Analysis show•d the presence of boron, sodium, 

and a faint trace of nitrite nitt.·ogen. On evaporation 

to dryness it left an organic and inorganic ash, which 

contained sodium and borou, but no ni ti·ogen. Most of 

the filtrate distilled over in the range from 

53-57oc, this fraction being acetone; above this tempera-

ture no sharp .tractiou could be obtained. The last drop 

distilled over at about 140°C. A trace of isopropanol 

was detdcted in the distillate coming over at about 

so0 • The filtrate appeared to be a solution of acetone, 

orsanic decoaposition products, and inorganic salt, and 

possible condensation products. 

(b). Sodium. Hydroxide Solution 

The coaplex was readily soluble in aqueous 101 
•odium hydroxide solution. On acidification with dilute 
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hydrochloric or acetic acid there was a change in color 

at the neutralization point·, from dark amber to light 

yellow. Upon addition of an excess of acid, the solu-

tion became cloudy, and on standing, a brownish sedi-

ment formed. No distinct solid residue was obtained on 

filtration. The same results were obtained using 

alcoholic aodiua hydroxide solution. 

(c). Aqueous Solution 

The solubility and the properties of the aqueoue 

solution of the complex were found to be dependent on 

the volume of water used to effect solution. 

Large Volume of Water. The complex waa entirely 

soluble in a large volume of water (over 50 al.), the 

solution being light yellow to light orange in color. 

On the addition of a large volume of ethanol (over 

200 ml.), the solution became turbid, and after stand-

ing for several days a SDla.11 amount of residue deposit-

ed. Most of the residue, however, remained in suspen-

sion and would not settle. It was so finely divided 

that it could not be easily separated by filtration or 

centrifugation. 

Small VolUJDe of Water. When a small volume of 

water (20-30 al.) was used, the complex was apparently 

hydrolyzed. Part of the hydrolysis product went into 
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solution, and part remained undissolved. The residue 

was filtered• washed with alcohol, then ether, and 

dried in air. The dried product had a faint yellow 

color and was soluble in an excess of water. It 

appeared to be an inorganic compound of sodium and 

boron, with some organic (yellow) i111purities. No 

nitrogen was present. 

The filtrate after removal of the hydrolysis 

product gave positive tests for sodium, boron, and 

nitrite nitrogen. It was treated with about 100 ml. 

of ethanol. A flocculent light tan precipitate formed 

immediately and slowly settled to the bottom. At this 

point (but not before) it filtered readily, and fre-

quently decantation was sufficient to assure complete 

separation. The color of this residue varied from 

l•ght brown to dark amber in color, and was somewhat 

waxy in appearance. 

The waxy residue was dissolved in a minimum amount 

of water, filtered to remove any undissolved material, 

treated with ethanol, and the precipitate which was 

formed allowed to settle. This process of dissolution 

and precipitation was repeated four or five times, and 

a light tan powder was obtained which was still insoluble 
in acetone. It gave positive tests for sodium and boron, 

but negative tests for nitrogen. 
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At each atep tbe filtrate becaae lighter ia color 

and finally became alaoat water white. Tb• aaount of 

diaaol••d material decreased and after the fourth or 

fifth precipitation waa negli&ible. lodiua and nitro1en 

ware detected in the first few steps. 

Acetone could be uaed in the place of alcohol to 

effect precipitation. The precipitate was similar to 

the one obtained fro• alcohol. The volume of acetone 

required, however, was auch larger than the voluae of 

alcohol, and the precipitate took a much longer time to 

aettle. 

(d). Glaoial Acetic Acid Solution 

The cellulose nitrate-aod1um borohydride complex 

diaaolved in glacial acetic acid foraing a dark amber 

colored solution. On standing for about two or three 

daya, a white to pale yellow residue was deposited. Tile 

formation of the residue appeared to be independent of 

the amount of acetic acid used, altbouah for suhsequent 

treatment, better results were obtained when the volume 

was kept small. On the other hand, if tbe volume was 

too aaall, a thick visooua solution waa obtained whicb 

could not be easily handled. The precipitate was filter-

ed, washed with acetic acid, then ether, and dried in air. 

The final product was very pale yellow, and solub~e in a 
large volume of water. It appeared to be an inoraanic 
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compound of sodium and boron, together with some 

organic (yellow) impurities. No nitrogen waa present. 

The amber colored filtrate contained sodiUll, boron 

and nitrogen. The addition of ether deposited a curdy 

yellow precipitate which could be readily filtered. 

Further treatment of the filtrate with ether deposited 

a voluminous white crystalline precipitate. Both precipi-

tates were somewhat unstable and required immediate 

treatment. 

First Precipitate. The precipitate had a strong 

odor of acetic acid which could not be removed by repeat-

ed washing with ether. When placed in a beaker it slow-

ly reverted to a dark amber colored very viscous liquid; 

when left in the filter paper the liquid was· absorbed 

by the paper. The residue (or liquid) could be stabilized 

by treatment either with glacial acetic acid or with 

water. 

i. Glacial Acetic Acid. Although precipitated 

fro• acetic acid solution the yellow residue waa now 

only partially soluble in acetic acid. The insoluble 

portion was readily filtered and after being thoroughly 

washed with acetic acid and ether was stable in air. 

It dried to a light tan colored solid, insoluble in 

acetone, and which burned readily without leaving an 

ash. It appeared to contain no inorganic 11&tter. 
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Treatment of the filtrate fro• above with ether 

precipitated a alight amount of clll'dy yellow residue 

which could be •tabil1zed as described. The filtrate 

contained eodiua, boron, and nitrogen. 

11. Water. The yellow residue (or liquid) 

was diasolved in a small volume of water, and a volumi-

nous light brown precipitate obtained by the addition of 

alcohol. The precipitate was filtered, washed with alco-

hol and ether, and dried in air. The dried product waa 

very slightly soluble in acetic acid and insoluble in 

acetone. It was a 111ht tan amorphous powder which 

appeared to contain no inorganic matter. The filtrate 

contained traces of boron, sodium and nitrogen. 

Second Precipitate. After removal of the yellow 

residue the filtrate YB.II treated with an additional 

50-100 ml. of ether. Within a few minutes a volwninoua 

white cryatalline residue waa deposited. It allowed to 

atand in air, it absorbed water and dissolved. In tbia 

state it could not be recrystallized even by dissolution 

in acetic acid and treatment with ether. 

It could be recrystallized by immediate diaaolut1on 

1n acetic acid, precipitation with ether, and thoroush 

washing with ether. By this procedure it was possible 

to obtain a white pow~ery substance stable in air. It 

was identified aa sodiuVJ acetate. 
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(e).. Dia.gram. of Experimental Procedure 

Schematic diagrams of the experimental procedure 

tor the treatment of the complex with water or &lacial 

acetic acid are given in figures 111 and IV. 

3. Water Insoluhle Complex 

(a). Preparation ot the Complex 

In general the procedure for the preparation of the 

water soluble complex usin1 1.0 gram of sodium boro-

h7dride was similar to that for ~he preparation of the 

water soluble oomplex. The reaction was alightlJ exother-

•1c, but reflux conditions were not necessary. The re-

action was apparently complete within a few hours, but to 

facilitate filtration the reaction mixture waa allowed 

to etand for at least twelve hours. The complex waa light 

yellow in color, and &ave positive teats for sodiua, boron, 

and nitrogen. 

The filtrate, li1ht 7ellow iu color, was treated in 

a si•ilar manner to the filtrate obtained froa the water 

soluble complex. The results were the saae. 

(b). Treatment.with Sodiwa Hydroxide 

The complex waa very slightly soluble in cold 

aqueous 10~ sodiwn hydroxide, and charred by bot sodiua 

hydroxide. Similar results were obtained with alcoholic 
aodiwa hydroxide. 
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(c). Treatment witb later 

Cold Water. The complex was only slightly soluble 

in cold water. When kept in contact with water for a 

period of time, the water layer became light yellow and 

the color of the insoluble residue decreased in intensity. 

The solubility of the complex increased with an increase 

in the initial concentration of sodium borohydride. Tbua 

the complex obtained fr0111 1.5 grams of sodium boro-

hydride was completely soluble, but no samples were ever 

obtained which were completely water soluble. 

Treatment of the aqueous extract with alcohol pre-

cipitated a light colored residue which settled only on 

long standing. The aaount of precipitate formed was 

small, and increased with an increase in the solubility 

of the complex. The precipitate was difficult to 

separate and the results were not conclusive. 

The water inaoluble portion of the original com-

plex waa now light yellow in color. It burned readily 

without leaving an aab, and gave a positive d1phenyl-

amine teat for nitrocen. It waa insoluble in acetone 

and soluble in glacial acetic acid. No teats for 

aodiua and boron could be obtained. 

Bot Water. When the complex was refluxed with 

water for several hours the aqueous layer gradually 

became turbid and chocolate brown in color, and gave 
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positive teats for sodium and boron. The color of the 

insoluble residue gradually changed from yellow to light 

chocolate brown. On prolonged boiling it turned to a 

creaRy white solid insoluble in acetone. It gave a 

positive dipbenylamine test. 

(d). Glacial Acetic Acid Solution 

The complex dissolved readily in glacial acetic 

acid forming a light yellow to light oranc• solution. 

On standing for several days, a white to faint yellow 

residue deposited. The residue waa filtered, waabed 

with acetic acid and ether and dried in air. The reai-

due waa soluble in water, and appeared to be an inorcanic 

compound of sodium and boron. It did not. contain nitro-

1en. A• in the case of the water soluble complex the 

volume of acetic acid did not appear to be critical. 

The filtrate, light amber in color, contained 

sodium, boron, and nitrogen. 

or with ether. 

It was treated with water 

Treatment with Water. The addition of water to the 

acetic acid solution precipitated a white residue which 

dried to a light tan colored solid, insoluble in alcohol 

and etber, but soluble in acetone. The product burned 

readily without leaving an ash. lt 1a•e a positive 

diphenylaaine teat. but negative testa for sodium and 

boron. The filtrate gave a faint teat for aodiua and 
boron. 
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Weutralization of the glacial acetic acid solution 

with aodiua hydroxide precipitated a residue bavinc 

properties similar to thoae outlined above. 

Treatment with Ether. The light oran1e colored 

filtrate on treatment with about 100 al. of ether 

deposited a curdy yellow residue which could be readily 

filtered. On further treatment of the filtrate with 

ether, a voluminous white precipitate identified as 

sodium acetate was obtained. 

The yellow reaidue waa aiailar to the one obtained 

froa tbe water aoluble complex in having a atron1 odor 

of acetic acid and the tendency to revert to a viacoua 

lilht yellow oil. However, it differed in being in-

aoluble in water, and could be atabilised by treatment 

witb water, or with alacial acetic acid. 

1. Glacial Acetic Acid. The residue waa only 

pa~tially soluble in acetic acid. Tbe inaoluble portion 

after bein1 thoroulblY washed witb acetic acid and ether 

was atable in air. It dried to & li1bt tan colored 

solid inaoluble in acetone, and which burned readily 

without leaving an aah. It did not appear to contain 

any inorganic matter. 
Treatment of the filtrate from above with ether 

precipitated a ali1bt am~unt of curdy yellow residue 
which could be stabilised aa deacribed. The filtrate 
contained aodiua, boron and nitro1en. 
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ii. Water. Treatment of the solid (or liquid) 

with water stabilized it and deposited a dark white 

residue insoluble in alcohol and ether, but soluble in 

acetic acid. The solubility in acetone appeared to 

increase with the initial amount of sodium borohydride. 

No product, however, was ever obtained which was com-

pletely soluble in acetone. It contained a trace of 

nitrogen, but no sodium or boron, and it burn~d readily 

without leaving an ash. The filtrate gave faint teats 

for sodium, boron and nitrogen. 

(e). Diagram of Experimental Procedure 

The schematic diagram of the experimental procedure 

for treatment of the complex with glacial acetic acid 

is given in Figure 5. 

4. General Discussion 

Table III gives a comparison of the important 

steps in the treatment of the water soluble and water 

insoluble addition compounds. It has been found impos-

sible to develop a procedure applicable to all experi-

ments, even when using the same concentrations of sodium 

borohydride. With the exception of the original volume 

of acetone, all volumes of solvents and precipitants 

are only approximate. The procedures and analytical 

results given in the various sections are baaed upon a 
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large number of determinations and are not to be taken 

as being indicative of any one experiment. In general, 

the procedures described in the previous sections are 

applicable to all concentrations of sodium borohydride 

within the given solubility range. 

The following points are of importance: 

Stability of Gel and Complex. Once formed the 

cellulose nitrate-sodium borohydride gel was extremely 

stable. Two samples kept at room temperature for about 

six months gave the same results on treatment with acetic 

acid as gels which were treated after standing for one 

day. The gels were also stable to further reaction, 

that is, a water insoluble gel could not be converted 

to a water soluble gel by the addition of sodium boro-

hydride. 

The air dried complex was stable at room tempera-

ture. Samples kept for a period of two years did not 

change in appearance and on treatment with acetic acid 

gave the same results as previously described. 

All the investigations were carried out using the 

air dried camplex. In one experiment the filtered gel 

was washed with acetone, and the exceaa acetone removed 

by suction. The acetone-wet complex on being dissolved 

in the appropriate solvent gave the same results as the 

air dried complex. 
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Effect of Temperature. A decrease in the tempera-

ture of the reaction mixture decreased the rate of re-

action. Thus when sodium borohydride was added to ace-

tone solutions of cellulose nitrate at o0 c gelation 

occurred, but no pronounced color change was observed 

until the mixture was allowed to warm up to room tempera-

ture. On the other hand, an increase in temperature 

did not appear to have any noticeable effect. In one 

experiment the reaction mixtures were refluxed on a 

water bath for about thirty minutes. The mixtures were 

exceedingly difficult to filter, but the residues gave 

the same results. Furthermore, it was not possible to 

convert a water insoluble gel to a water soluble gel by 

heating the reaction mixture. 

Effect of Solvent. Acetone is reduced to isopro-

panol by the action of sodium borohydride. The reaction 

takes place in aqueous solution and then only on hydroly-

sis of an intermediate addition compound by sodium 

hydroxide. The reaction is described as being almost 

instantaneous. 

No results have been reported in the literature on 

the action of solid sodium borohydride on acetone. In 

this investigation it was found that when powdered 

sodium borohydride was added to acetone, the hydride 

settled to the bottom of the flask and remained as a 
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fr .. flowing powder for several hours. There was no 

cbanae in the color of tbe aolution. Under th••• 

condition• tbe addition of cellulose nitrate resulted 

in the formation of a yellow product. The cellulose 

nitrate was not in aolution and the reaction product 

waa beteroeeneoua in color. Unreacted cellulo•• 

nitrate was always present in the product. However, 

on standing, the cellulose nitrate went into solution 

and the reaction product became homogeneous. 

lhen drJ cellulose nitrate and powdered aodiwn 

borohydride were kept in contact with each other tor 

aeveral days, no reaction was evident. 

•itration of 11.oal Product. The products which were 

obtained free froa any inorcanic aaterial were treated 

with nitratina aixtur88 of BNOJ-BsP04-P205 and IDfOa-81104-

820 of varying concentrationa. ln each case the sub-

stance waa decomposed and no reaction product could be 

obtained. 

Yielde. The yield& of the product• obtained from 

the acetic acid and water treatment were very low. la a 

few experiaenta as auch as 0.3 gram of the product was 
obtained. This, however. was the exception and not tbe 

rule. The lo•••• may be attributed to a number of 

causes: lo•• from incomplete precipitation of the gel 

duriac it• foraation; loaa from incoaplete precipitation 

of the products; manipulative loses. 
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s. Analytical Procedures 

The analytical procedures uaed for th• qualitative 

analyai• of aodiua, boron and nitrogen were baaed on 

the standard procedures given in tbe text-book by 

Treadwell and Ball (190) and need not be repeated here. 

Varioua methods were uaed in preparina the aample 

for analysis. Solids were burned in a crucible, the 

oraanic ash i&nited, aad the residue extracted with 

water. The analyaia was then carried out on the aqueoua 

extract. Those solids which burned without leaving an 

aah were decomposed with concentrated sulfuric acid, 

evaported to dryness, 1gn1tect, and extracted with water. 

Th• filtrates were troubleaoae because of their color, 

and, frequently, because of their alkalinity. Tb•J were 

evaporated to dr7neaa, th• residue ignited and extracted 

with water. 

Sodium. locliua waa detected by the faailiar 

1ellow flame teat and by the uae of macneaiwa uranyl 

acetate. 

Boron. A nuaber of reagenta were used tor the 

deteraiaation of boron. Wherever poaaible the ailver 

nitrate and aercuric chloride teata were uaed. Silver 

nitrate produces troa cold borax aolutiont1 a white 

precipitate of ailver aetaborate. OD warming a brown 
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precipitate of silver oxide is formed. Mercuric 

cbloride produces a red precipitate of basic mercuric 

salt. In alkaline solutions the above tests could not 

be used. Ir. such cases the solution was treated with 

barium chloride which produced a white precipitate of 

barium metaborate soluble in an excess of barium 

chloride. Whenever poasitle the characteristic green 

color flame of burning m~thyl boratevas used as a check. 

Nitro1en. The analysis of nitrogen presented the 

greatest difficulty because of the possibility of both 

nitrites and nitrates being present. The reaction 

with ferrous salts in the presence of acetic acid gives 

a positive test for nitrites in the presence of nitrates. 

However, there is a.bsolutely no reliable qualitative 

test for the detection of nitrates in the presence of 

nitrites. When nitrites were found the solution was 

also found to have both reducing and oxidizing proper-

ties, indicative - but not conclusively - of nitrites. 

When possible the solid product was decomposed by 

sodium fusion. The ensuing reaction was vigorous 

enough to melt soft glass, and the fusions had to be 

carried out in pyr.ex test tubes. 

The diphenylB.Jnine-sulfuric acid test was occasional-

ly used. The test is positive for both nitrites and 
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nitrates, bu~ unfortunately, it is ao sensitive that 

a trace of impurity is aufficient to give positive 

reaults. 

8. Reactions of Cellulose Nitrate With Sodium 

Borohydride in Solvents Other Than Acetone 

In view of the possible reactivity of acetone with 

sodiua borobydride a number of exper1aents were carried 

out in solvents unaffected by the hydride. 

Cellulose nitrate (l.O graa) was diapersed in 

ethyl acetate (100 ml.) and approximately one gram of 

sodium borobydride waa added. The hydride did not go 

into solution, and no celation occurred. On standing 

at room temperature a white residue slowly formed and 

cradually increased ln quantity. The rate of formation 

of the residue was independent of the amount of sodium 

borohydride present. After standing for about one week 

the reaction mixture was filtered. 

The filtrate reduced silver nitrate, and this was 

taken aa an indication of the presence of unreacted 

aodiua borohydride. 

The residue waa stable in air when dry. On icnition 

it burned readily leaving an aah which contained aodiua 

and boron. It was soluble in water and all common 

cellulose nitrate solventa. In contact with acetone it 
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gradually turned light yellow, but never became water 

soluble. However, when the residue was kept in hot 

water for a period of time it became acetone soluble. 

The same results could be obtained by repeated washing 

with cold water. In this case tbe waah water bad a 

reducing action on ailver nitrate which gradually dis-

appeared with continued washing. With the decreaae in 

the reducing action of the waah water, the acetone 

solubility of the product increased. 

Prom the reaulta obtained it aay be concluded that 

aome type of addition compound waa formed between sodiua 

borohydride and cellulose nitrate and that the addition 

compound was readily hydrolyzed by water. lubeequent 

experiments were carried out in an attempt to establish 

a stoichiometric ratio between the reactants. Ko auch 

ratio could be eatabliahed. In all experiments, un-

reacted sodium borohydride was found in the filtrate. 

The filtrate, after the removal of the addition product 

waa found to contain aome organic matter which appeared 

to be unreacted cellulose nitrate. 

Baaentially similar reaulta were obtained using 

1-1 ether-alcohol aolutiona of cellulose nitrate. lto 

indication of complez formation was evident using 

methanol or nitroaethane as solvents. Sodium borohyclride 
ia decomposed in methanol (114) and tbia migbt ezplain 
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the negative resulta. In the caae of nitromethane, 

however, no aatiafactory explanation can be 1tven at 

present. 

After this phaae of the investigation waa concluded 

it waa discovered that liquid ammonia converted cellu-

lose nitrate to cellulose a.mine which ia brown in color. 

In the preliainary experiments with sodium borohydride, 

the reaction waa carried out in liquid aamonia, and a 

white residue waa obtained on evaporation of the aolvent 

ammonia. These experiments were repeated and it was 

found that the white residue contained only tracea of 

aaino nitrogen, but contained aodiwa and boron. The 

residue waa readily hydrolyzed by water as described 

above, and it was assuaed to be an addition compound 

of the eater and the hydride. 

7. Reaction of Cellulose Nitrate (13.351 N) 

With Sodium Borohydride 

If the formation of the cellulose nitrate-sodium 

borohydride complex takes place through the nitrate 

groups, it is reasonable to expect that there should be 

a difference in the properties of the complex if the 

nitrate content of the ester is varied, and all other 

conditions held constant. To verify this asaumption, 

cellulose nitrate containing 13.35 per cent nitrogen was 
treated with sodium borohydride. 
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The reactions were carried out using one gram of 

air dried cellulose nitrate dissolved in 100 al. of 

acetone. Three sets of determinations were made using 

1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 grams of sodium. borohydride respecti••-

ly. In 1eneral, the reactions were somewhat aore 

vigorous than when the lower nitrate (12.l2i N) waa used, 

ao that reflux conditions were necessary for the 1.5 s. 
aample, and in all cases the time required for th• re-

action to reach completion was decreased. For each 

concentration of sodium borohydride the color of the 

complex was somewhat deeper than that obtained by use 

of the lower nitrate. The water solubility increased, 

so that the complex prepared from 1.5 g. sodium boro-

hydride was almost completely water soluble. 

The reaction product was filtered, extracted with 

acetone and dried in air. The complex was dissolved 1n 

water and/or acetic acid and precipitated by the addition 

of appropriate non-solvents. The precipitates were 

treated accordina to the standard procedure. In all 

cases the results were similar in nature to those ob-

tained with cellulose nitrate of lower nitrogen content. 

8. Reaction of Cellulose and Cellulose Derivatives 

With Sodiua Borobydride 

On the basis of the increased reactivity between 

cellulose nitrate and aodiwn borohydride as the nitrate 
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content of the ester increased, it111.s assumed that the 

complex was being formed through the nitrate groups. 

To verify this assumption, a number of experiments were 

carried out in which cellulose derivatives other than 

the nitrate were treated with sodium borohydride. To 

eliminate any effect due to the presence of a reactive 

solvent, water soluble cellulose derivatives were used. 

One per cent solutions of methylcellulose, sodium 

carboxymethylcellulose and sodium cellulose sulfate were 

prepared, and one gram of sodium borohydride was added 

to each solution. The reaction mixtures were allowed to 

standat room temperature for one day. There was no evi-

dence of any reaction. Titration of the solutions with 

standard hydrochloric acid showed that the sodium boro-

hydride had not reacted. 

In other experiments cotton was steeped in 20' 

sodium hydroxide for a period of one hour. It was 

then pressed to remove excess caustic and added to a 

2i solution of sodium borohydride in dilute sodium 

hydroxide. No evidence of any reaction was obtained. 

9. Treatment of Acetone Solutions of Cellulose 

Nitrate With Boron Compounds 

It has been known for some time (52). 82) that the 

physical properties of various polysaccharides are 

altered in a striking manner by the addition of borates. 
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Boric acid ia said to increase the viscosity of cellu-

lose derivatives, but borax ia said to be without 

effect (79). The cellulose derivatives are not speci-

fied. With reference to cellulose nitrate it has been 

reported that both borax (21) and boric acid (123) cause 

gelation. 

To test the gelling effect of boron compounds on 

cellulose nitrate the following experiments were carried 

out. Solutions of cellulose nitrate were made up con-

taining l.O gram of the nitrate ester in 100 ml. of sol-

vent, and 1.0 graa of the boron compound under investiga-

tion was added. The following compounds were used: am-

monium perborate (NJl.480s·iB20), sodium perborate 

(5aBOs.4~0), lead aetaborate (Pb(B02)2.B20), sodium 

borate (Na3~>. borax, and boric acid. None of the 

above compounds were soluble in the acetone solution. 

The mixtures were allowed to stand at room temperature 

for several days and examined periodically. Although 

a alight increase in viscosity was evident, in no caae 

was there any sign of coagulation. The celluloee 

nitrate could ~e recovered, apparently unchanged, by 

precipitation with water. No coagulation waa observed 

after a period of three months. 
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D. PltBPABATION OP CELLULOSB AMIKB 

Previous investiaatora (41, 49) in this Laborator1 

baYe shown that celluloae aonoaatne eould be diasottsed 

and coupled in a manner •i•ilar to aroaat1c amines. If 

it were possible to deaainate the cellulose diasonlua 

salt it would then be possible to prepare a deaoz7 

cellulose starting troa cellulose. The steps in the 

followinc reaction are outlined in the followia1 scbeaes 

+ 
Cell-OB--> Cell-ON~---> Cell-~~11-B s !] 

~ 
Cell-B 

Thi• section deals with the experimental procedure for 

the preparation of cellulose amine. The dia&otisation 

and deaaination of cellulo•• amine are discussed in 

the next section. 

Due to the de1radation of the cellulose chain 

oocurrilll' in the varioua steps of tile sch••• outlined 

above it was deeaed advisable to start with a cellulose 

aa1ne which was not too degraded. It was shown in a 

previoua section (Part IV, leotion C) of this theai• 

that the cellulose amine prepared by the reaction of 

cellulose nitrate and gaseous &llllOnla in acetone solu-

tion was inaoluble ln water, and, therefore, probablJ 

was not as dearaded as the product obtained by the use 
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of sodium aaide in liquid amaon1a. Thia factor, to-

gether with the aiaplicity of the experiaental techni-

que involved aade thia method a logical choice for the 

preparation of cellulose amine. 

Unfortunately, the preaent knowled1e concerning 

the preparation of celluloae amine by the reaction of 

celluloae nitrate and gaaeoua &llllonia i• rather limited. 

Previous investigator& (121, 117, 163) have shown that 

the aethod is feasible, but they were unable to obtain 

a stable product. It was originally propoaed to etudy 

the problem in an effort to obtain a atable product, 

and to elucidate, if posaible, the course of the re-

action. During the course of the research it became 

apparent that a celluloae amine was the end product when-

ever cellulose nitrate was placed in contact with ammonia, 

either in the gaseous or liquid state. Furtheraore it 

also became apparent that the aechanism of the reaction 

as prevtoualy propoaed (41) was not entirely correct. 

For theae reasons celluloae amine waa prepared by aeveral 

different methods, and the reaction was studied in far 

greater detail than had been anticipated. 

1. Reaction of Celluloae Nitrate With Gaseous 

Ammonia 1n Acetone Solution 
In these experiment• the reaction wa• carried out in 

an Erlenmeyer flask fitted with a two-hole rubber stopper. 
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One hole was fitted w.ith a glass delivery tube reaching 

to the Lotto.in of t.he .flask aud leading from the ammonia 

tank; the other hol~ was fltLed with a piece oi glass 

ta~in6 leading to the anwaoaia a~soruer. All uonnec-

tio:na were made lq rul.i0~1· tubb,5. uaii:.g th.is appara-

tus the co~ten~s ot tbe KrleAWeyer ilask could be 

saturated -.vit.il a;aseous amwonia and the ru.1..;t>er conn~c

tions then claiaped sv a.s ·to vbtain a w.a.s tiill't seal, and 

thus 111aln"taiu an a tJ11osphvrii of aawu.ulia iu the reaction 

vesse:. 

Into a solution couta~uiug tea sraillfi of celluloae 

nitrate dispersed in 250 ml. of acetone conta~ned in a 

500 ml. Erlemw.eyer flask wa.s ~asaed a streaa ~f gaaeoua 

a.cimouJ.a for &pproximately thir·ty minutes. The flask was 

then sealed and a.llowea to rer.1a.in at room temperature. 

During the passage of the ammonia there was aslight 

change in the color of the solution (water white to pale 

yellow) and a very slight but noticeable increase in 

temperature. 

On standing, tbe color of the solution gradually 

deepened to light yellow, ciark yellow, and finally to a 

dark cberry red color. The color change took place with-

in the first ten hours, aud there waa no further change 

for the next three or four days. The solution tbeu be-

ca.me very dark and turbid, hut no deposit waa formed. 
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There was no increase in the te11.pv1•a ture of the 

solution on standin&. There was, however, an incr•a•• 

in preasure as evidenced by the fact that the atopper of 

the reaction flask was occaaioually blown out. After 

aeveral hours standing a vacuum developed in the flaak 

and from then on there was no further chance. When the 

atopper waa blown out the solution was again saturated 

with &11111onia and sealed. 

The cellulose amine was precipitated froa the re-

action aixture by the addition of an appropriate non-sol-

vent. Two non-solvents were used in these experiments: 

n-heptane and water. 

~-Heptane. To the reaction mixture was added an 

equal volume of n-heptane. The cellulose amine separated 

out as a dark-red viscous layer which readilJ settled to 

the bottom of the flaak; the aupernatant liquid turned 

to a dark etraw yellow color. Tbe volume of n-heptane 

added waa aore than waa neceaaary. However, below a 

certain volume of n-heptane there was an incomplete 

•eparatiou of the two phaeea, and since it waa rather 

difficult to determine theacact volume required, an 

exeeaa was always uaed. 

Previous investigators (111, 127) separated the 

red layer and either dried it to obtain the product in 

the form ot a dark brown gUM, or, they dissolved it in 
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acetone And precipitated the reaction product by the 

addition of water. In the latter case, however. the 

prcH.h•c t wa.s uns ta ... 1 c, .-..n.d ou a:t ta11di.1.g raver ted back to 

Iu th.1.s h:tsea.l·ch it Wiit.ii iou.ud that excellent 

:.t•&at'-ll ts Wt;:1·e o:Uta..l.'4trd ,.,,. pla.ci11g the whvle l.n a sepa.ra-

~ory .fu•uu;,l, letting .d .. stawl fo;c a. suif.icient length 

uf tia:ue to insure coN.plete sepa1·a tiou. ol the two ph&.ees, 

and dl:aiu.i.ng the lowt.11.' ( v .iscl>us) laj'Etr iuto a large 

vo1£.Wt: o1 W&.i.e1· w ... th v ..a.~urous s tirJ.·ing. Tne cellulose 

a.i1.i.1..1.e lJ:l.•wcJ.pi.tated out .i.11 the fo1·• oi large tan :flakes 

which we1·e collected ou a iiucbna1· .fun.uel and wra.shed 

w.J.tb a li4•·~e V\>lW-ile uf water. Undwr these cod.ditiona 

the liaal a.ir dr.i.E*d product was sta~le vu standing. 

Seve~al ~a~ples kept iar a period of fou~teen months 

showed uo teadeucy to ravert to a ga•. 

When the supernatant liquid was treated with water 

two phases were formed, and a solid rasidue was observed 

at the interface of the two phases. ·rne quantity wa• 

suall in comparison to 'the total yield and .io attempt 

was 14ade to separate it. 

~1a.ter. The cellulose a1aine obtained by the use of 

wa"ter as the non-solvent was similar in appearance and 

propertie» to that obtained by the use of n-heptane. 

Difficulty was encouutered, ho\fever, due to the tend.enc1 
of the product to precipitate out in the form of a very 
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fine •uapen•ion. Under tbi• condition, filtration wa• 
carried out with difficulty, and a large part of the 

precipitate paa•ed into the filtrate froa which it wa• 

alaoat iapo••ible to ••parate. It waa found advanta-

geoua to concentrate the acetone aolution under vacuua 

and tben to pour the wbole into a large voluae ot water 

witb vigoroua atirring. In thi• manner the cellulose 

amine precipitated in the fora of large tan flak•• which 

could be readilJ filtered on a Buchner tunnel. The cellu-

loae a.mine was thoroughly washed with water and dried 

in air. 

The colloidal auapenaion waa not observed in ever1 

experiment. In general tho•• solutions which were pre-

cipitated before five days •tanding and tboae which were 

precipitated after thirty days •tanding •bowed the 

1reateat tendenc1 to revert to a colloidal atate. 

Purification. The products obtained by the above 

procedure• were diaaolved in a aaall volume of acetone 

and the •1rupy solution was then poured into a large 

voluae of water with viaoroua atirring. Tbe cellulose 

amine precipitated in the form of large flakes which 

could be readily filtered. Tbe product was thoroughly 

washed with water, dried in air, around with a aortar 

and pestle and stored in screw-cap bottlea. The final 
product waa light tan in color and •o•ewhat lighter in 
shade than the original unpurif ied product. 
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The voluae of acetone used to dissolve the aaine 

waa very critical. lf the reaulting aolution waa too 

concentrated the aaine precipitated aa a •••i-aolid 

guaay ma•• wben poured into water; if too dilute the 

aaine paeaed into a colloidal state. 

n-Heptane could not be uaed as a precipitant in 

th••• purification atepa. A gua waa foraed which was 

not destroyed when poured into water. The stability of 

the gum waa independent of the amount of acetone used. 

With one sample the proceaa of purification waa 

repeated four tiaea but there was no change in the color 

or the nitrogen content after the second atep. At each 

step, however, a small quantit7 of the product was loat 

through incomplete precipitation. 

Tiae of Reaction. When discuaa1nc the "tiae of 

reaction" previoua investigators aade no distinction 

between the length of till• that the caaeoua &11111onia was 

paaaed throucb the solution, and the length of time that 

the reaction aixture waa allowed to stand before precipi-

tation of the aaine. ln th••• experiaenta it waa found 

that of the two, the time ot standing before precipita-

tion was the aore important factor. The ainiaua time 

before precipitation appeared to be about twelYe houra, 

although evidence of amine fol'llation waa obaerYed at 

the end of one hour. With respect to time of treatment 
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with ammonia. the important factor was to saturate 

the solution. In these experiments treatment with 

gaseous ammonia was arbitrarily standardized at thirty 

minutes, but no difference in results was evident when 

LlllmOnia was passed through the solution continuously 

for a period of two hoU!"s, or intermittently for 

several days. 

In order to study the ef fact of time of reaction 

(and 1ncidently, the effect of the non-solvent), the 

following experiments were carried out. Twelve solu-

tions were made up containing ten graaa of cellulose 

nitrate dissolved in 250 ml. of acetone. Each solution 

was saturated with gaseous ammonia for a period of thirty 

minutes, the flasks then stoppered and allowed to stand 

at room temperature. At the end of a predetermined 

time interval each solution was divided into two parts; 

one part was precipitated by the addition of a-heptane, 

the other part by the addition of water was previously 

described. In this manner four samples were precipitated 

at the end of twelve, eighteen, twenty four, and forty eight 

hours respectively; six samples at five day intervals; one 

sample at the end of two months; and one sample at the 

end of three months. 

The color of the products obt•ined in the above 

series of experiments varied from light tan (twelve hours) 
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to light brown (three months). As shewn in Table IV 

the nitrogen content varied but little. The aost 

pronounced difference was in the water solubility. The 

product obtained after thirty daya reaction time was 

soaewhat soluble in water but could be precipitated by 

the addition of water to the acetone solution. The 

products obtained from two or three months reaction 

tiae were so water soluble that they could not be pre-

cipitated from water solution, and only a small amount 

of product was obtained by the use of n-beptane. The 

other amine• were insoluble in water. The solubility 

in other solvent• was essentially the same. Tbe aqueous 

solutions of celluloae amine were neutral to phenol-

phthalein. 

Concentration of Acetone Solution. No study was 

made on the effect of concentration of the nature of 

the final product. The concentration waa arbitrarily 

cboeen in the ratio of two er••• of cellulose nitrate 

to 100 ml. of acetone. 

Temperature of Reaction. All reactions were carried 

out at room temperature. It ha• been shown (163) that 

an increase in temperature markedly increases the rate 

of formation of the amine, but leads to decompo81tion 

of the product. In this research it was shown that a 

decrease in temperature decreases the rate of reaction. 
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TABLB I'f 

RITBOGD COJJTBNT OF CBLLOLOD AMilfB PRBPAUD 
IR ACBTOMI SOLUTION 

Time Precipitant Per Cent Mitrogen Ho. of Group• 
In Product In Product RBI ONOI hi Olo1 08 - -

11 houra water 7.64 

11 hours n-heptane 7.80 1.07 0.93 0.13 1.94 

18 hours water 8.10 

18 hours n-heptane 7.72 0.85 0.91 0.19 1.98 

14 hours water 7.64 0.81 0.91 0.10 1.99 

14 hour• n-heptane a.01 1.04 0.95 0.11 1.93 

5 days water 7.53 

5 daya n-heptane 7.93 

10 days water 7.70 

10 day• n-heptane 8.14 0.97 0.98 0.11 1.90 

15 days water T.65 

1& daya a-heptane 7.99 

IO daya water 7.54 

10 days n-heptane 8.05 0.71 0.96 0.09 1.96 

15 daya water 7.69 

15 daya n-heptane T.85 
30 daya water 8.06 
30 ctaya n-heptane 7.94 0.75 0.94 0.09 1.97 
I aontha n-beptane 7.83 0.57 o.n 0.07 2.01 
3 monthll n-beptane 7.61 0.91 0.90 0.11 1.99 
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Ia aeYeral experiments the reaction mixture after 

saturation with ammonia was kept in a cold room at a 

temperature of is0 c. No color change to dark cherry 

red was observed within four or five days. When these 

eolutions were allowed to come to room temperature, the 

reaction proceeded in the normal fashion. 

Characteristics of the Amine. The product ob-

tained in these various experiments contained up to 

one amino group per glucose anhydride unit, and some 

nitrate nitrogen aa indicated by a positive brown riDI 

test. The amine content decreased somewhat when the 

product was dissolved in acetone and precipitated with 

a non-eolvent, but whether this was due to a hydrolytic 

attack on the amino group or to a removal of iapuritiea 

could not be determined. To a lesser extent the same 

phenomena was true in the case of nitrate nitrogen. Tbe 

amines were flammable, but unlike cellulose nitrate 

they left a carbonaceous ash. They gave a positive 

BiDllberg amine teat (167), and a negative bydroxylaaine 

teat (41). 

The solubility in various aolvents was determined 

by placing about twenty ailligraas of the amine in a 

teat tube, adding a few milliliters of solvent. and 

letting atand at room temperature. The samples were 

examined at the end of one, twelve. and twenty four 
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boura, and classified as shown in Table v. The solu-

tions in acetone, glacial acetic acid, and acetic 

anhydride were dark cherry red in color. The solutions 

in other solvents were light brown in color. The solu-

hility in liquid ammonia was determined by adding the 

amine to liquid ammonia contained in a Dewar flask. The 

solution had a light cherry red color. 

Effect of Solvent. In view of the reactivity of 

ammonia with the carbonyl group of various organic 

compounds it is not surprising to find a reaction 

occurring between acetone and ammonia. The main re-

action product (16, 112) is 2,2,4,4,6-pentametbyl-

2,3,4,5-tetrahydropyrimidine (I), commonly known as 

acetonine, which on hydrolysis yields diacetoneamine (II). 

IH3 
/c~ 

H ~ ~M 
1 1 I 

(CB3)3C"'-.N/C-(CH3)2 

CH3 I 
H3C-C-C82-C-CH3 

I 8 
B ~ 
I II 

Cellulose amine may be prepared by adding celulose 

nitrate to a saturated ammoniacal acetone solution. The 

reactivity of cellulose nitrate with various amines is 

well known, and therefore it is possible that either 
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acetone 

glacial 
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acetic anhydride 

pyridine 

aethanol 

1-1 ether-alcohol 
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TABLB Y 

SOLUBILITY OP CBLLULOSE AMIR 

Slightly Soluble in Soluble Witb 
Decoaposition in 

ethanol 10'1 lfaOB 

aniline 851 H3P04 

ethyl acetate Cone. 82804 

n-butyl acetate Cone. BCl 

Cone. mro, 

Insoluble in 

chlorof ora 

carbon 
disultide 

carbon 
tetrachloride .... 

CJl 
0 

ether 

n-butyl bromide 

ethyl broaide 

isopropanol 

101 JfaHC03 

101 •aieos 
&• Mineral 

acids 

61' acetic acid 
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diacetoneai~ine or acetonine, and not the ammonia, is 

the actual reactant with cellulose nitrate. Further-

more, as sho\Vn in Table VI, the nitrogen content of a 

hypothetical "cellulose diaceto11eamiue", or "cellulose 

acetonine 0 fall within the range of the nitrogen content 

o! cellulose amine, and therefore the nature of the 

reaction product cannot be deter~ined by nitrogen 

analysis alone. 

No defin1te proof can be advanced to show that 

diacetoneamine, or acetonine, are not the actual re-

actants, but the following evidence ls offered to show 

that it is highly improbable: 

(1). Due to the low solubility of alftlllonia 

in acetone, tbe process of preparing acetonine by 

passing gaseous ammonia into acetone is a long 

one which requires numerous resaturations at 

inter•als of f ivo to seven days. The reaction of 

cellulose nitrate in a11111oniacal acet-:>ne solution 

takes place within twelve hours. A.11 aJC.l1oniacal 

solution of acetone was kept at room temperature 

for a period of three months. The solution turned 

yellow within sevtu•al days, but then there was no 

further color change. No diacetoneanlina co'..lld be 

isolated from the solution. 

(2). It bae been shown (1•3, 182) that the 

formation of diacetoneaaine ia catalyzed by am-



TABLE YI 

TDOUTIC&L RITROGD COliftlft' CW CELLULOSE AMIBS 

.DD BUBSTITIJTBD CELLULOSE .&MIRES 

Generic Formula Per Cent Mitr!leD 

Aaine Degree of Substitution • 1 DS • 1 D8 • I DS • 3 

Cellulose Amine 
/(08) 2 

8.69 17.49 26.40 Csft.rO:l 
'llllt 

Cellulose /(OB) a 
hydroxylaaine CaH702 7.91 14.58 20.28 

'Olfllt 
Cellulose /(OH)1 
di-n-butyl amine CsJ17C>:I 5.13 7.68 8.48 

'l'(C4Bg)2 

Cellulose /(OB)2 
diacetoneaaine Cel£r02 ..... NBC H 0 5.40 7.85 9.24 

6 11 
Cellulo- O:('(OB)3 
ace to nine CaB7 . 9.39 11.89 14.72 

'»2¥11 

I!" 
Oil ., 
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aonium ealta, ••pecially tbe nitrite and tbe 

nitrate. In view of the po•sibilit1 of tbe 

foraation of aaaonium nitrite or nitrate aa a 

by-product of the reaction between celluloee nitrate 

and amaonia, the aaination was carried out in the 

preeence of the above •alta. The rate of reaction 

waa not increaaed, nor wae the nitroaen content 

of the final product. 
in Table IY. 

The reaulta are tabulated 

(3). Diacetoneaaine hydrogen oxalate wae 

prepared and added to cellulose nitrate diapereed 

in acetone. Mo reaction wae obeerved within twenty 

four boura. Atteapte to cause a reaction between 

celluloae nitrate and diacetoneaaine were unsucce .. -

ful. Since diacetoneaaine decoaposea rapidly tbie 

ebould not be taken ae an indication that no 

reaction i• poaaible. 

(4). The product of the reaction between 

celluloae nitrate and ammonia in acetone aolution 

baa th• •insular property of beina diasotised and 

coupled with alpha- and beta-naphthol. Thia pheno-

aena would not be expected with a product auch as 

celluloae diacetoneaaine or celluloee acetonine. 

Filtrate. The filtrate obtained on tbe precipita-

tion of celluloae aaine with water was dark red in color. 
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It waa basic to litaua and gave a positive brown rina 

test tor nitrites. On evaporation to drynesa it 

deposited a carbonaceous ash, the aqueous extract of 

which gave a neaative nitrite teat. 

2. aeaction of Cellulose Mitrate With Gaseous Ammonia 

The effect of aaaeous amaonia on dry celluloae 

nitrate at room temperature has not been investigated 

to any extent, although it baa been reported (146) that 

gaseous ammonia has a degradin1 effect on the eater. 

In this research it waa shown that under the effect of 

caseous ammonia cellulose nitrate ia converted to a 

cellulose aaine. 

A sample of cellulose nitrate was kept in an 

atmosphere of gaseous &llJDOnia for a period of five days 

at rooa temperature. There waa no change in the appear-

ance of the nitrate within the first twenty lour hour•. 

Within the first two daya, however, it beoaae very licht 

brown in color. 1'be color cradually deepened, but after 

the third day there waa no further visible chanl•· The 

final product still retained its fibrous atructure, but 

it bad the cheaical and physical propurties attributctd 

to cellulo•e amine. It contained both amino and nitrate 

nitro1en. Tbe results of the nitrogen analyala are 

11ven in Table VII. 
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TABLI VII 

BITllOGD CONTD'T OP CKLLULOSB ANIWI PJtlPAltm> BY UIS 
or GASEOUS oa LIQUID ANll»f IA 

~ Condition !.!!!. Per Cent Bitroaen 
In Product 

Ill 0161 -
1 Gaaeou• -onla 3 day• 5.91 8.34 

I Gaseou aaaonia 3 daya 1.04 5.TI 

3 Gaaeou monia & daJ• T .:11 4.8T. 

4 Gataeoua ammonia 6 day• T.03 4.51 

I Liquid a-onia 1 day 8.38 4.68 

6 Liquid monla 1 day 6.01 5.31 

T Liquid -onia 3 day• 7.83 1.04 

8 Liquid a-onla 3 day• 7.91 1.84 

9 ~~3ul:.n;-on1a 10 hour• T.11 O.&I 
10 Liauld ammonia 10 hour• 7.63 an lla1i81 -----
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The product was steeped in water and filtered. 

The filtrate. li&ht yellow in color, gave a positive 

nitrite teat and exhibited eoth oxidising and reducing 

properties. On evaporation to dryneaa it depoaited a 

slight amount of organic reaidue who•• aqueous extract 

gave a negative nitrite teat and had neither oxidizing 

nor reducing propertiea. The nitrogen content of the 

aain• waa decreaaed on waabtnc. 

3. Reaction of Cellulose Nitrate With Liquid Ammonia 

The solubility of cellulose nitrate in liquid 

asnmonia waa investigated by Taft (183) who reported that 

the eater was degraded, but be aade no aention of the 

poeaibility of a reaction occurring. Oth•r inveatiga-

tora (181) have reported that cellulose nitrate aay be 

recovered unchanged from liq~id ammonia solution. 

In thia research a saaple of cellulose uitrate waa 

added to liquid ammonia eontained in a Dewar flaak, the 

mixture atirred for aeveral hours, and the ammonia then 

allowed to e•aporate. The light brown residue contain-

ing both amino and nitrate nitrogen had all the pbfsieal 

and chemical characteristics of a cellulose aaine. The 

fibrous structure was lost as the amine was depoaited 

1D the form of a horny mass whieh could be easily ground 

with a mortar and pestle. 
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No color change was o·bserved in the liquid ammonia 

wJ.thin the :first twelve hours, but then the solution 

turned light yellow, and the color gradually dee9ened 

to a light cherry red. When the reaction was stopped 

by the addition of water the product contained unreacted 

cellulose nitrate; when the airtmonia was allowed to 

evaporate the product appeared homogeneous. The results 

of the nitrogen analysis are given in Table VII. 

The product was steeped in water and 111 tered. .The 

results obtained were similar to those deacrib~d above. 

4. Reaction of Cellulose Nitrate With Sodium Amide 

in Liquid Ammonia 

The procedure used in these experiments was essen-

tially that developed by Feild (41) and Green (49). The 

apparatus used. is shown in Figure 2. The aodiua aaide 

was prepared by reacting sodium metal with liquid 

amnaonia in the px-eaence of a piece of ruaty iron a• a 

catalyst. When the formation of the sodium amide was 

completed cellulose nitrate was added and the mixture 

stirred for a period of about nine hours. The insoluble 

cellulose amine waa allowed to settle and the super-

natant ammonia was syphoned out of the flask. The amine 

was washed wi.tb several portions of liquid &Pllllonia until 

the washings were white. The product obtained bad all 
the physical and chea1cal properties of celluloae aaine 
aa described by Feild and Green. 
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The waahinga showed the presence of nitrite 

nitrogen. Previous investigators have reported the 

presence of nitrate nitro1en, but not nitrite nitrogen. 

The cellulose amine was dissolved in concentrated sulfuric 

acid, diluted with water, and treated with a saturated 

solution of ferrous sulfate. Due to the dark color of 

the solution no conclusive results were obtained, but it 

appeared that the nitrate test was positive. The diphenyl-

amine teat on the solid cellulose 8.Jlline was positive. 
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B. PB.IPABATION AMD PROPE&TIE8 01 CELLULOSE DIAZONIUM 

SALTS 

1. Diazotization 

Diazoti&ation, the reaction whereby a primary 

aromatic amine ia converted into the diazoniwa salt, is 

uaually carried out by dissolving the aaine in dilute 

aqueous acid and adding a solution of aodium nitrite. 

It is necessary to keep the temperature low, aa other-

wi•• both the nitrous acid and the diazonium salt aay 

decompose. D1azoti&at1on ia a very well known reaction, 

and numerous experimental procedures have been publish-

ed. These procedures, however, are in 1eneral apeci-

fic for one species of asine, and not necessarilJ 

applicable, insofar as temperature, concentration, acid, 

etc., are concerned, to other amines. 

In tbia research it waa not possible to carry out 

the diaaotization by the above procedure because of 

the insolubility of the cellulose amine in dilute 

mineral acids. Dia..zotization waa effected by dissolv-

ing the &1nine in glacial acetic acid and adding a con-

centrated solution of sodium nitrite at a temperature 

between 15 and 2ooc. Thia teaperature waa somewhat 

h1gbar than that generally used for diazotizations, but 

it waa necessary due to the high freezing point of 
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acetic acid, 16.6oc. However, numerous d1asotizationa 

have been successfully carried out at this temperature 

(92). A very small voluule of water was used in pre-

paring the sodiwa nitrite solution, ao as to prevent 

precipitation of the cellulose amine. One mole of 

sodium nitrite is necessary for the dia.zotisation of 

one mole of the amine, but a slight excess of the nitrite 

is frequently used to inaure complete diazotization. 

In these experiment•, due to the uncertainty of the 

formula weight of cellulose amine, it was found advanta-

geous to use a large excese of the nitrite, and when 

necessary, to destroy the unreacted nitrite by adding 

urea to the solution. 

The experimental procedure was as follows: Two 

gr .. a of cellulose aMine were dissolved in 100 al. of 

glacial acetic acid and the solution was placed in an 

ice hath. When the temperature of the aolution was 

down to 15-18°c, two grams of sodium nitrite (97~ NaXot) 

dissolved in a few ml. of water were added with vigoroua 

stirring. Tbe reaction mixture was kept in an ice bath 

'!:,elow 20°c until needed. 

I>inzotization was also carried out !1y passing 

gaseous nitrous acid (76) throu1h a solution of the 

amine dissolved in acetic acid. Treatment was continued 
until the color of the amine solution turned from dark 
red to & light brown col~r. 
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In a number of experiments a water soluble c•llu-

loae amine waa ueed. Dia.zotization waa then carried 

out in dilute (3N) hydrochloric acid solution. la .. n-

tially the aa..~• experimental procedure was used. 

Diazoti&atlon ot cellulose amine is presumed to 

occur in accordance with the following equation: 

/. 
IB --

2. Coue11y 
The coupling of diazoniwa salts takes place when 

an aroaatio intermediate 1• treated with a d1azon1ua 

salt aol.ution. 

In these experiment• coupling waa carried out bJ 
0 treating (at a temperature l1elow 20 C), the diazoniUll 

salt prepared froa two gram• of cellulose amine with 

three grams of beta-napbthol dissolved in twenty ml. 

of ten per cent sodiwn hydroxide solution. The solu-

tion turned black immediately, and on addition of water 

a dark •reen precipitate settled out. It was collected 

on a Buchner funnel, washed with several small portioD9 

of water, and dried in air. The product was very 

slightl~l soluble in v:a tcr, and completely ac1luble in 

acetone. ether, and ethanol, itving a dark yellow to 

light red solution. It was ao!uwle in ten per cent 

sodium hydroxide •olution giving a green solution. 
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Using essentially the same procedure coupling yaa 

alao carried out with alpha-napbthol. 

ln these experiments an excess of the naphthol was 

used. This, however, had no i11f l uence on the resul ta 

as shown by the following experiment. Acetic acid waa 

treated with nitrous acid and then beta-naphtbol added. 

The solution turned black. The beta-uapbtbol, however, 

was precipitated on the addition of water. It ia note-

worthy that a auch larger volume of water was necessary 

to precipitate the beta-naphthol than to precipitate 

the coupled product. 

In other experiments it was shown that there is no 

reaetion between beta-naphthol and cellulose amine in 

acetic acid solution witho~t previous treatment with 

rli troua acid. 

The dyes thus formed were stable to reduction with 

such reducing agents as stannous chloride or zinc-hydro-

chloric acld. Nitrogen analyses on the product made 

frC1m beta.-naph.thol showed 5. 3 per cent nitrogen. This 

value is much lower than would t'e expected if a mono-a.so 

coni.pound Wflre formed (theoretical 8.83% N). 

The re~ult$ obtained in these experireents ~re in 

qreement with those obtained ~'Y Green (49) who studied 

the coupling of cellulose diazouium salts to some extent. 
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3. Deamination 

Method• of reduction are available for the re-

placement of the diasoniWI group by bJdrogen; the 

reaction i• described aa deaaination. Diuon1ua ooa-
pounda bave been treated with a great variety ot 

deaainating aaenta, however, the more iaportant of 

theae proceaaea involved reduction by alcohols or 

hypopboaphoroua acid (91). 

(a). Uae of Ethyl Alcohol 

Some diamonium salt• are converted to the correapond-

1DC hydrocarbon by heating them with ethyl alcohol. Tbia 

aethod, 1• not very 1eneral aince ether• are frequ•ntly 

formed aa the principle product ot reaction (93). Bow-

ever, in aany caaea, dependinc upon the nature of the 

aaine, and the experimental condition•, excellent 

reaulte are obtained (91). 

Deaaination waa carried out by addiDI 10 al. of 

ethanol (951) to the celluloae diuoniwa aalt prepared 

from two arm of celluloae aaine. The solution was 

allowed to atand at rooa temperature for twenty four 

hoUl'll, and the reaction product then precipitated by 

the addition of water. The precipitate waa collected 

on a Buchner funnel, washed with water, and dried in air. 
The reaction product waa a1a1lar in appearance to the 
or111nal aaine, but there was a loaa in the aaino nitro1en 
content. 
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In other experi•enta the solution after tbe addi-

tion of alcohol was heated under reflux to the boilin1 

point of alcohol. The solution was then either treated 

with water immediately, or allowed to stand at room 

temperature for twenty four hours and then treated witb 

water. The precipitate waa separated as described 

above~ The increase in temperature appeared to have 

no effect on the course of tbe reaction as evidenced 

by nitrogen analysis. Tille appeared to be the aore 

important factor. Jfo appreciable decreaae in nitrogen 

content was observed unlesa tbe reaction mixture wae 

allowed to stand at lea•t twelve boura, but no increase 

in deaaination was observed after twenty four hours. 

In other experiments finely divided copper, and 

sine, were added with tbe alcohol, without beneficial 

re•ults being obtained. 

(b). Use of BJpoehoaphoroua Acid 

A more 1eneral procedure for the deaaination of 

dit\Jlonoua •alta ia treatment with b7popbospboroua acid. 

Tbe procedure is simple in ita operation and is aore 

widely applicable than tbe one using alcohol. 

To a •olution of oelluloae diasonium salt prepared 

from two grams of cellulose amine were added 15 al. of 

lo• cold 50 per cent aqueous bypopbospboroua acid 

(15 gram• B3P~) and the reaction allowed to proceed at 
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a teaperature below 10°c for aeveral h~ura, and then 

allowed to atand at rooa teaperature for an additional 

twenty four houra. The deaainated product waa preci-

pitated by the addition of water, filtered, waahed with 

water, and dried in air. The dried product waa licht 

tan in color, and waa much lisbter than the orislnal 

aaine. It exhibited esaentially the saae solubility 

cbaracteriatica aa celluloae aaine. 

Several deaainatlona were atteapted at the bo111ns 

point of the reaction mixture but on heatin1 to about 

1ooc tbe reaction beeaae vigorous and could not be kept 

under control. A colorless, inert gaa, preauaably 

nitrogen, was evolved. 

(c). Beaul ts 

In Table VIII there is liated the results of e11bteen 

typical deaaination experiaenta uain1 three different 

saaplea of cellulose amine. The celluloae amine in 

sample A waa a water soluble product prepared by 

reaction in liquid aaaonia in tbe preaence of aodiua 

aaide; saaplea B and C were p.-.pared by reaction with 

1aaeoua amaonia in acetone solution. 

All deaainationa witb alcobnl or hypophoapboroua 

acid were carried out by allowing the reaction mixture to 

stand for twenty four boura at rooa teaperature. Bo 
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TABLE YJII 

IUT&OGD COKTDT OJ' DBAMI1'ATID AMIDI 

Sample Per Cent Nitrogen in Per Cent Nitro1en in 
0r111nal Amine 5 Olma' 

Deamii1a ted Product Usinl C2115oe 83POi 

A 7.81 o.s2 5.61 1.78 
4.30 1.47 
4.06 l.&I 

B 8.01 1.04 5.79 1.83 
4.86 0.51 
5.04 1.37 

c 7.64 0.87 6.31 1.11 
4.75 1.84 
4.93 2.02 

--
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result• are 1iven for deamination with alcohol carried 

out under reflux, but if such reactions were allowed to 

stand for twenty four hours the reault11 were in accord 

with those listed, otherwise, there was very little 

if any deamination. 

Each sample was analyzed for both amino and nitrate 

nitrogen; the nitrate content renl&ined essentially 

constant, the greatest difference 0.3s-r cent. On 

thia basis it aay be preaumed that the nitrate groupa 

present in the celluloae amine were not effected. 

4. Sandmeyer Reaction 

The replacement of the diazonium group by halogens 

i• known aa the Sandaeyer reaction. The reaction 1• 

carried out by treating the diazoniua salt with one 

equiY&lent of the cuprous salt of the chloride or 

bromide. The introduction of the iodine atoa. howeYer, 

doea not require the use of a cuproua aalt; hyclrogen 

iodide or one of its aalts may be uaed. 

The reactions were carried out by treating the 

d1aaonium aalt with freshly prepared cuprous chloride 

or bromide. When the reaction mixture waa allowed to 

stand for any appreciable length of time, or warmed on 

a •team bath, no reaction product could be 1aolated. 

Thi• was in all probability, due to the degrading effect 
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of the acid ouproua halide solution. If the reaction 

product was treated with water abortly after the addi-

tion ot the halide solution a reaction product waa 

ootaiAed which contained very little - if an1 - balosen. 

Iodination waa carried out by addin1 one equiva-

lent gf f 1nel7 around potaaaiua iodide and allowing tbe 

reaction aixture to atand for twenty four boura. The 

additiou of water precipitated a dark purple product 

which contained between la and 20 per cent iodide,a• 

eatilllated by titration with •odium thioaulfate aolution. 

The product on atanding in contact with carbon tetra-

chloride for a period of ti•• gradually loat its iodine, 

and the residue waa very aiailar in appearance to the 

orlginal aa1ne. Hitrocen analysis ahowed a decreaae 

in amino nitrogen of about two per cent, baaed on the 

original amino nitrogen content; and a decrea .. in 

nitrate nitro1en of about the ... e magnitude. 

In other experiaent• the reaction mixture after the 

addition of potaaaiua iodide waa heated on a ateaa bath. 

Iodine vapors were liberated, and no iodinated reaction 

product could be iaolated. 

In all tbe baloaenation experiaenta excess nitrou• 

acid waa decompo•ed by the addition ot urea. 
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F. PBEPAliTlON AND DIALIYLATION OF CILLULOSI BUTYL AMID 

The stepwise reduction of the three hydroxyl sroupa 

in cellulose involves a aeries of chemical reactions all 

of which have a de1rading effect on the cellulose chain 

molecule. If auch a derivative were to be prepared bJ 

the aetboda described in the previous aectiona it would 

probablJ be ao degraded eo aa to loae all of its polJ-

aeric character. An indirect reduction involving rela-

tiv•lJ few atepa appeared plausible using cellulose 

butyl &liine. It has been reported (77, 150) that when 

celluloee nitrate ia treated with di-n-butyl aaine the 

eater ie converted to the tri-di-n-butyl amine deriva-

tive. If it were poaeible to dealkylate celluloae 

tri-di-n-butyl aaine to cellulo~e triaaine, and then 

deaminate the triamine, a 1,3,6-trideeoxr celluloae 

would be tbe tinal product. 

1. Preparat10f! 

To twenty gr&Jll8 of cellulose nitrate contained 

in a 500 ml. round bottoa flask fitted with a reflux 

condenser, were added 150 ml. of ethyl ether, and 40 al. 

of di-n-butyl amine. (The order of addition i• very 

critical, and under no circUJ1atancea ehould the amine 

be added to the celluloae nitrate withouttbe preeence 
of ether. In the abaence of an inert aolvent the re-
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action between celluloae nitrate and di-n-butyl amine 

is ••rJ v11orou•• with spontaneous and violent decomposi-

tion of the cellulo•• nitrate.) The reaction mixture 

was then refluxed on a water bath for a period of six 

hours. A abort time after the addition of the butyl 

aaine the cellulose nitrate turned yellow, then dark 

brown, and finally foraed a very dark viscous layer 

which settled to the bottom of the flask. The super-

natant liquid waa decanted and the viscous layer washed 

with small portions of ether until the washings were no 

longer colored. Tbe ezcese ether waa then removed 

with a stream of dry air. 

The viscous residue was dissolved in glacial acetic 

acid and the aolution poured into a large volume of 

water with vigorous atirrina. A brown 1ua was deposited 

which was collected, dissolved in acetic acid and1Sain 

precipitated in water. By repetition of this process 

of diaaolution and precipitation, the amine was finally 

obtained in the form of brown flakes which were collected 

on a Buchner funnel, washed thoroughly with wa tei·, and 

dried in air. The cellulose butyl amin.e could also be 

purified by repeated dissolution in acetone and precipi-

tation in water. The final product was similar in 

appearance to that obtainl.'d by the use of glacial acetic 

acid. 
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Cellulose butyl amine could al.so beirepared by 

allowing the reaction mixture to stand at room tempera-

ture for a ~eriod of from three to fiv~ days. The product 

so obtained was purified a• d~scribed a~~ve. 

The air dried product was light t•n in color and 

atable in air. It burned readily, but not with the 

vigor of cellulose nitrate. Tbe amine was readily 

•oluble in pyridine, aniline, methanol, and liquid 

&PlftlOnia, and alightly soluhle in ethanol. It wu in-

soluble in non-polnr solvents. Dissolution in concen-

trated mineral acids and ten per cent &odium hydroxide 

aolution was accompanied by degradation. It waa in-

aoluble in dilute mineral acids. 

The aaino nitrogen ccntent indicated a product 

having a degree ct aubstitution of atout two. Thia waa 

in ma.rked contrast to previous inv·eatigators vrho claimed 

a degree of substitution of three. There waa a deer•&•• 

in nitrogen content ou purification. The amine con-

tained some nitrate nitrogen. The reaulta ot the 

nitroaen analyses ar.d the degree of substitution are 

&iven in Table lX. 

The auper~atant liquid decanted from the reaction 

product gave a poaitive nitrite t•st and bad both reduc-

ing and oxidizing properties. 



TABLE IX 

lHTBOOEM COMTIMT OF C:cLLUL08B BUTYJ,, AMINE 

llo. Treattaent 

l Reflux 6 hours 
2 Reflux 6 hours 
3 l day at B. T.• 
4 l day at a. T. 
5 3 daya at R. T. 
6 3 days at a. T. 
7 S days at a. T. 
8 5 daJ• at a. T. 

•Room Temperature 

Per Cent Nitrorren 
In Product 

B\CfB9Ji ONOj 

7.62 0.87 
7.19 
4.91 5.31 
4.63 
6.12 2.36 
S.18 ----
1.31 0.69 
1.64 

No. of Groueo in Product 
R<t41i9)2 N(};j on 

1.32 0.15 1.53 

0.89 0.89 1.22 

1.17 0.41 1.42 

1.23 0.11 1.66 

.... .... 
I.\) 
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I. Dealkylation 

A peruaal of the literature showed that very few 

procedures for the dealkylation of tertiary aaines 

have been reported. For the most part these few known 

methods involve vigorous treatment of tbe aaine and 

thus do not lend them•elves readily to use with a 

cellulose derivative. The dealkylation atudies which 

were made are diseugsed below. 

An acetone solution of cellulo•e butyl aaine was 

boiled under reflux with flowers of sulfur in accordance 

with the procedure or llosaer and Ritter (148). llo 

reacticn ensued, and the cell~lose butyl amine could be 

recovered. unchanged by precipitation with water. 

The method ofBrauu and Weissbach (17) tor the 

dealkylation of tertiary aaines was not found to be 

applicable. The method conaists in heating the amine 

with an organic acid in a sealed tube. Such a procedure 

l•ads to complete decradation of the amine. No reaction 

wa• observed when the am1ne was hoat•d under reflux w1tb 

acetic or propioAic acid. Prolonged heating degraded 

the amine. 

Stoelzel (179} bas reported the cleava~e of terti&rJ 

a11inea by heatiIAV iii. tc.e presel:\C~· of p-c,•tas~durn i:net:al 

and •~•.:>11...i;.e ether 11~ a s;.;;al tJh•e. ThltJ procedur.11 leads 
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to the r .. oval of one alkyl group and to the fol'lllation 

ot the potassiu~ salt of the diamine. 

inveat.iaated. 

It was r1ot 

Finally, cellulose b1Jtyl ....,ine was treated with 

sodium. J11.etal in liquid a-onia. The aodium liberated 

hydrogen from the amine end tJ'le sodiu1l'. eal t was foned, 

but no dealkylation enaued. 
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·YI. DllCUISIOll OF RBSULTS 
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During the course of the investigation a varied 

number of experimental procedures were used. Bach ex-

periment was designed to accomplish a certain purpose, 

and waa not necessarily related to the rest of the re-

search. In view of the difference in the experimental 

techniques involved and the theory thereof, it ia 

neceasary to discuaa each experiment separately. 

1. Reaction With Organometallic Compounds 

On the basis of the results obtained it ia apparent 

that under the experimental conditiona used, no reaction 

occurred between cellulose nitrate and the organometallic 

compounds under inveatigation. Any reaction of the 

cellulose nitrate should be attributed to the action of 

the solvent alone. 

Organozinc Compounds. Due to the nature of the ex-

perimental conditiona uaed in this inveatiaation it cannot 

be conclusively stated that no reaction ia poaaible be-

tween cellulose nitrate and organo&inc compounds. Because 

of the reactivity of the sine alkyl• the process had to 

be carried out in the non-polar solvent, toluene. Such 

a solvent does not penetrate the intraaicellar apacea 

of the cellulose nitrate fiber, so that any poaaible 
reaction would be limited to the surface of the fiber, 
and therefore, exceedingly liaited in extent. 
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Diethyl Tin. In this investi1ation tbe courae of 

tbe reaction in the preparation of diethyl tin waa 

somewhat different froa that described by Harada (66). 

The end results, however, were the aaae. Thi• 

discrepancy may plausibly be attributed to two factors, 

naaeJ7i 

(1). Concentration of the Solution. The work 

described herein was carried out with a solution 

about one-f iftb aa concentrated as that of Barada. 

Thia was due to the fact that the equipaent on 

hnad did not lend itself to working witb aaall 

volumes of liquid amaonia. 

(2). Purity of the Tin. Wothin& ia known about 

the purity of tbe tin used by this inveati1ator or 

by Barada. It ia known (153) tbat in the prepara-

tion of or1anotin compounds aaall amounts of 

iapuriti•• (aucb aa •inc) frequentlJ effect tbe 

course of the reaction. 

The treataent of celluloae nitrate with diethyl tin in 

liquid amaonia ls coapllcated by tbe presence of ammonia 

which under1oea a reaction with the cellulose nitrate. 

The formation of the cellulose aaine found aa a reaction 

product ia believed to be due to the aamonolytic effect 

of the solvent, and not to the effect of the diethyl 

tin. Furtheraore, diethyl tin which i• insoluble in 
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liquid aaaonia is believed to polymerize on standing, 

and such a product would not be expected to react with 

cellulose nitrate. 

Or1anoaodiwn and -potassium Compounds. The very fact 

that the reactive sodium and potassium triphenylmethide• 

did not react with cellulose nitrate is the basis for 

the belief that no reaction is poa•ible with organozinc 

or organotin compounds. 

The excellent yield• of cellulose amine obtained 

in the reaction between tbe triphenylmethid•• and 

cellulose nitrate may be attributed to two factors: the 

first is the effect of the •ol•ent ammonia, the ••cond is 

the catalytic effect of the alkali aetal amide which is 

f oraed by aamonolysi• of the triphenylmethid••· 

Thia concept of amine formation will be diacuaaed in 

1reater detail in a subsequent section. 

With reapect to the alkali aetal alkyl• it appears 

evident that th• amaonolysia of the aetal alkJl 1• 

f aater than any possible reaction between the metallic 

alkyl and cellulose nitrate. The resultins mixture of 

aainea would then be expected to react with cellulose 

nitrate. The final product would then be a aizture of 

various celluloae alkyl amines and, probably, cellulo .. 
aaine. 
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2. Beaction 11th Sodium Borohzdride 

Prom the results obtained in these experi .. nte it 

1• 1011cal to aaawne that aoae aort of a reaction occur• 

between cellulose nitrate and aodiua borohydride. The 

reaction appears to be exceedin111 complicated, and the 

nature of the final product, or the aechaniam of the 

reaction, are at preaent unknown. 

The reaction ia presumed to take place by an 

initial formation of an addition complex between aoae 

functional group of the cellulose nitrate and aodiua 

borohydride. The functional groups in cellulose nitrate 

are the -ON<>t, -OB, -0-, -CBO, -COOB and -CB groups aria-

ing from the eater itaelf, and possibly -SOJB group• 

arising from the action of the nitratin1 aediua. Of 

theae, the only one which is definitely known to be 

reduced by sodium borobydride ia tbe -CHO group. Glucose 

is reduced by aodium borohydride to the correaponding 

alcohol. Complex sugars are also reduced, but no 

reaction •roduct ha• ever been iaolated from the re-

action mixture (1). Sodium borohydride do•• not 

reduce the -•<>a group, but nothln1 1• known about its 

effect on the -ON<>,a group. 

When cellulose nitrate of 13.35 per cent nitroaen 
(1.7 nitrate groups) was reacted with •odium borobydr1de 
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the reaction was faster than when cellulose nitrate 

of 12.12 per cent nitrogen (2.3 nitrate groups) waa 

used .. As the number of nitrate groups increases there 

1s a corresponding decrease in the number of hydroxyl 

groups, so the increased reactivity of cellulose 

nitrate of 13 .. 35 per cent nitrogen cannot be attributed 

to a decrease in the number of reactive hydroxyl groups. 

There was no apparent reaction between sodium borohydride 

and cellulose, or water soluble cellulose derivatives 

which have a preponderance of hydroxyl groups. 

The potential aldehyde (-CHO) group is found on 

the terminal glucose unit of the cellulose chain eo 

that there i• one such group per chain molecule. Unless .. 
there is a great difference in the number ot chains of 

the two cellulose nitrate samples, there should not be 

too great a difference in the number of aldehyde groups. 

As a matter of fact, the ester of lower nitrate content 

had a lower viscosity than the ester of higher nitrate 

content, thus indicating a greater number of short chains, 

and consequently a greater number of aldehyde groups. 

Therefore, the increased reactivity ahould not be attri-

buted to the aldehyde groupa. Furthermore, water 

soluble cellulose derivatives contain a very large num-

ber of short chain molecules, and these derivatives 
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did not react with eodiwa borohydride. On the baeia 

of the above argument it is logical to aasuae that the 

cellulose nitrate-aodiua borob1dride coaplex is foraecl 

primarily by reaction between the nitrate groupa of 

cellulose nitrate and the sodiwa borbydride, although 

reaction with the aldehyde group cannot be entirely 

excluded. 

A second important cons:l.deration is the role of tbe 

solvent. In the li1ht of preaent knowledge the effect 

of the solvent on the course of the reaction cannot be 

properly evaluated. A cellulose nitrate-borohydride 

aoaplex was formed in the presence of three different 

solvents, namely: acetone, ethyl acetate, and 1-1 ether-

alcohol. The compl~x to:raed ln the last two aolvent• 

was eaailJ hydrolysed bJ water to the original re-

actants; the complex formed 1n the preaence of acetone 

was hydrolyzed to unknown substances. 

The third ~portant aspect 1~ the formation and 

nature of the i•l. Acetone may he reduced to ieopropanol. 

Consider a mixture containin1 100 ml. of acetone (1.3 

aolea), one cram ol cellulose nitrate, and four graas 

ot sodium borohydride (0.1 aole). Assuminc complete 

reduction 0.4 aoles of ieopropanol would he formed (23), 

tbua leaving o. 9 moles of acetone. The reaction 11ix-

ture will tben conta:u1 approximately 52 grams of 
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acetone and 14 era.as of iaopropanol. Such a miature 

ia still an excellent solvent for cellulose nitrate. 

However, isopropanol is not formed until the inter-

mediate acetone-borobydride coaplex is hydrolyzed by 

aodium hydroxide. In th88e experiment• gelatlon was 

almost 1natantaneoua. Therefore, on the basis of the 

above argument the 1elation of eelluloae nitrate cannot 

be attributed to the presence of iaopropanol. 

Nor can gelation be attributed to the presence of 

boron sal ta in the reaction aixture. f11·et of all it 

waa shown that boron salt• do not gel acetone solutiont1 

of cellulose nitrate. Secondly it must aaain ue 

remembered that no boron salts are formed until the 

intermediate aoetone-borohydride complex ia hydrolyzed. 

On the basis of the above arguments the onlJ 

reasonable conclusion 1• that gelation ia broucht about 

by reaction of eome type between the nitrate groups of 

cellulose nitrate and the aod1ua borohydride aolecule .. 

Croas linkage• are formed between quite separate 

celluloae nitrate chains and th• hydride leadins to 

the formation of a molecular complex which aay be repre-

sented •• follow•: 

Cell-nitrate - sodiua horohydride - Cell-nitrate 
The solvent which was tormerly the medium in which the 
cell uloae n.1 tra te wa.s diapersed ia now converted to a 
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dispersed phaae held between the interlinked lattice 

of the gel coaplex, and therefore is incapable of 

exerting its solvent power. 

In the presence of ethyl acetate or ethyl alcohol 

the reaction apparently terminates with the formation 

o1 the eel, which a.a has been shewn, readily uuder1oes 

hydrolysis. In the presence of acetone the solvent 

exerts some effect on the gel aa evidenced by the fact 

that nitrite nitrogen was present in the acetone phase, 

while no nitro1en was ever found in the liquid phaae 

of the other &olventa. What effect the ac•tone has on 

the nature of the ael cannot be answered in the liaht 

of preaent knowledge. 

There 1• at present no logical explanation to 

account for the reaction enauing when the eel is treat-

ed with water or glacial acetic acid. Any conclua1ona 

which aay be reached are merely based on suppositions 

which cannot be experimentally substantiated, and 

which cannot be eaplained by analogy to other reactions. 

Preauaably the complex 1• hydrolyzed to a aodiua borate 

and a nitrogen and boron tree highly degraded cellulose 

derivative, the nature of which i• at present unknown. 

No doubt the alkaline nature of the aodiwa 

borobydride ia responsible !or some of the degradation 
of the cellulose chain. Thia prol1ably accounts for th• 
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increased water solubility of the co11iplex with an 

increase in the initial concentration of sodium boro-

hydride. 

Further prc•,of for the fortriation of the complex 

'between the nitrate iroups of cellulose uitrate and 

sodiu1n borohydride is obtair~ed when the reaction is 

carried out in liquid ammonia. As will be explained 

in the next section cellulose nitrate in liquid ammonia 

is converted to a tan colored cellulose aniine. In the 

presence of sodiura borohydride no cellillose amine ia 

formed. This can only be interpreted by asswainc the 

nitrate groups to be tied up in oomplex for»lation. 

3. Preparation of Cellulose Amine 

Thia investiaation has •hown that cellulose dini-

trate is converted to a cellulose n1onoaaine 'by the 

action of a.lllmonia. The reaction may be carried out b7 

dispersing cellulose nitrate in liquid ammonia in tbe 

presence, or absence, of an ammono base, or, by treat-

ing cellulose nitrate eitber in the fibrous •tate or 

in acetone solution with gaseous ammonia. 

The product obtained froa the above reactions 

contains amino nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen. 'Under 

optbtWll conditions approximately one amino group is 

introducvd into the &;lucose unit and the uitrate content 
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is relatively low (See Tables IV and VII). When the 

amino content ia low, the nitrate content is h11h 

(Table VII). Therefore the presence of appreciable 

aaounta of nitrate nitro1en aay be taken aa an indica-

tion of incoaplete reaction. 

When the nitro1en content is relatively low it 

aay be due to residual nitrate groups or to nitrogenous 

impurities, some of which might have come from the 

cellulose nitrate itself, or which might have been 

introduced durinc the course of the aaination. Bowever, 

no aatter ~hat degree of substitution is obtained, all 

products prepared by the above methods are believed to 

be cheaica1Ty similar as they ahow the saae fundamental 

propertJ of being converted to stable diazoniua salts. 

Bo conclusive evidence can be presented to account 

for the mechanism of the aaination reaction, or to ex-

plain whJ onlJ one aaino croup is introduced. Feild (41) 

who f irat studied the reaction in the presence of sodium 

aaide advanced the argument that the formation of cellu-

lose aaine was dependent upon two simultaneous reactions: 

the first was the aetathetic replacement of one nitrate 

group by sodium aaide; the second was ... onolysis of 

the remaining nitrate group. 

/OBO:I 
Cell.........._ 

OHO. 
~ /. •••Oa 

Cell 
'OB /. Blltll<>t 
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This mechanism d1d not account tor the formation 
of cellulose aaine 1a liquid aaaonia in the preaenoe ot 
aodiwn metal, nor doe• it now account tor the meoban1 .. 

of the reaction when carried out wltb aaaeoua or liquid 

monla. 

Cellulo•e amine prepared in the presence of eodiua 

aaide or aodiwa metal 1• water soluble, cellulose aaine 

prepared by other methods i• water in•oluble. Thia 

discrepancy, it may be argued, 1• due to a difference in 

the chemical nature of the product, but thi• &rlUllent 

doea not appear valid in view of the fact that both 

type• of aainea can be diaaotized and coupled with the 

aaae intermediate• to fora what are apparently the aaae 

diaao derivati•••· 
In c.lluloae nitrate the nitrate aroupa are be-

lieved to be diatributed at random among the varioua 

reactive poaitioD.9 of the 1lucoae anh1dride unite 

a-. 3-, or 6-poeition). Theoretically, therefore, 

the aono-aaine sroup may becoae aubatltuted on any one 

of the three positions. On thia baaia it may be con-

cluded tbat the difference ia solubility la due to 

the difference in the location ot the aubatituent ao 

that the two aainea are isomeric. Thia conclusion 

is aot tenable. If the amine were aub•tituted on 

carbon-6 it would b- purely aliphatic and would not be 
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expected to form stable diaso derlvati•••· Therefor• 

it aay be inferred that aainationa occur on carbon-I 

or -3, which bf the nature of their location in tbe 

atable pyranoae rin1 would confer atabllitJ to tbe 

diazo derivative. liDOe the 1-poaition la believed 

to be the more r••ctive of tbe two, aubat1tutlon would 

predoainate on tbia poaition. However, there i• no 
reason to believe that one type of amine ia acre 

preferentially eubatituted in tbla position tlaan the 

other. 

Purtbermore, if the difference in aolubilitJ 1• 

due to an iaoaerlc difference in th• aalnea, the aaae 

aecbanlaa which aat1af 1ea th• reaction in the caae of 

aodiua aaide ahould aatiafJ the reaction in the caae of 

metallic aodlua. At preaent, DO valid aecbaniaa 

aiailar to tbat for aodiWI amide can aocount for th• 

formation of cellulo•• amine in the pr .. eace of llOdiua. 

It baa b .. a •hown (74) that no aodiua aaide 1• foraed 

aa a bJ product in the reaction between cellulo .. 

nitrate and aodiua ln liquid &11110nia. 

Water aolub111tJ can alao be attained bJ prolonaed 

treat.eat of cellulo•• nitrate 1~ acetoae aolutlons 

thia factor beins attributed to decradat1on of the 

obain. Under euoh oondltiona the aaino nitrosen oontent 

1• relativelJ conatant. 
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This investigator is of the opinion that sodium 

aaide and sodium metal function primarily as catalysts, 

and that the reaction between cellulose nitrate and 

&DU10n1a is due primarily to the a1muonolytic effect of 

the solvent. The water solubility of some of the 

amines is due to a aarked degradation of the cellulose 

chain in the presence of an ammono base in much the 

same way that cellulose nitrate is de~raded in the 

presence of an aquo base. Chemically, the cellulose 

aaines are one and the same substance, even though 

their physical properties may differ. 

Although the formation of cellulose amine can be 

attributed to amaonolysis no conclusive evidence can 

be given, nor can any mechanism be formulated. The 

reaction would have to occur in such a fashion whereby 

one molecule of ammonia metathetically replaces the 

-oNo2 group while another replaces the -N~ group in 

accordance with the following scheme: 

ONO 
Celi---- 2 

~ON°2 

(1) 

(I) 

In view of the slow rate of reaction 1n th• foraa-

tion of cellulose amine, Reaction 2 probably takes place 

to a greater extent on the very reactive carbon-6, and 
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the slow amination takes place on the carbons of the 

pyrancse ring. Therefore, as the amiua content in-

creaaaa, the nitrate content of the product decreases. 

The above equation i• to be conaidered a• a generalised 

equation. 

The nature of the inorganic nitrogeneoua conati-

tuents in the filtrate from the reaction aediwn ia un-

known, although positive nitrite (aDd therefore nitrate) 

teats are obtained in all procedures tor preparina 

celluloae aaine. Yer1 little is known of the cheaistrJ 

of nitraaide (IOlgMOsl) or it• derivatlvea. Therefore, 

in view of our lack of knowledge of the product• obtained, 

tbe above reaction ia to be regarded aa a speculative one 

which indicates the trend of the reaction, althoush not 

necessarily the true reaction. 

The aainated product atves a negative teat tor the 

bydroxylaaine group (Cell-OKB2), but it might be poaaible 
• that the aethod of analysis ia not sensitive enouch to 

detect a ••all aaount of auch a product. 

4. Diazotization and Deamination of Cellulose Amine 

In this investigation it has been shown that cellu• 

loae amine prepared by any one of several different 

procedures can be diazotized and coupled with aromatic 
intermediates to form aso compounds. Tha eaae with which 
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41 .. otiaation ocoure appear• to be dependent on tb• 

aaouat of nitrate nitrogen preHnt. Tho•• aain•• wltb 

tbe sr•ateet aaount of nitrate nitrogen were found to 

be th• aoet difficult to diaaotiae. The eaee of coupling, 

however, appeared to be independent of the aaount of 

nitrate nitroS•n present in the aaine. 

On treataent with hypophoapboroua acid th• 

diasoniwa aalta were deaainated, probably to a deeoxy 

derivative. Tbe loes in aaino nitrogen •••about 80-90 

per cent of the ort1inal nitrate nitrogen (See Table VIII). 

Although coaplete deaaination waa never achieved the 

aaino nitrogen content of the deaainated product wae 

fairly conet.ant. 

Tile reaeon for incoaplete deamination aa1 be due to 

any one, or a coabination, of the following reaaone: 

(1). The poeaibility of incomplete deamina-

tion auat be considered in the light of the re-

acti vi tJ of the amino groups with respect to their 

position in the glucoae unit. Thill factor cannot 

be proven directly, but it ia possible that one 

aaino croup (say in poaition-2) 1• aore reactive 

and would undergo preferential diasotisation. In 

cellulose chemistry such differences in reactivity 

are known. 
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(2). The poa•ibility of incomplete deaaina-

tlon must be conaidered in the light of the atabll-

ity of the diazoniua aalt. Thus the d1azonium 

salt in one poait1on may be more stable than in the 

other position, and therefore would ofter creater 

resistance to reduction. 

(3). The effect of the residual nitrate croup• 

may be pronounced. Such groups are known to in-

creaae the stability of tiazonium salts, and thus 

they might preYent complete de&lllination from being 

achieved. Incidentally, tbia might also explain the 

low nitrogen Yaluea obtained with coupled deriYa-

tivea. 

(4). Part of the aaino nitrogen might be pre-

sent in the form of an hydroxylamine group. 

The reaction of the cellulose diazoniua salt with 

hypopboaphoroua acid might tollow a cour•e leading to 

formation of an hydroxyl croup and not to a desoxy 

group. Bo conclusive experimental evidence can be 

offered to •how that deamination 1• the true reaction. 

On tbe other hand, no evidence can be presented to ahow 

that it ia not the true reaction. With aroNatic 

diazoniua salts excellent yields of deam1nated products 

are obtained; at the s&llle ti~e the yields of phenols are 

Yerr poor. By analogy, the course ot the reaction with 
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c•lluloa• diazoniua aalta aay be preauaed to be th• 

..... Therefore, in the abaence of any direct 

evidence to the contrary, the final product is be-

lieved to be a deaoxy oelluloae. 

Tb• reaction of oelluloae diazonium salts with 

ethanol leads to tbe removal of only part of the aaino 

sroup. Theor•tically, the •••• arguaenta can be advanced 

for incomplete deamination by alcohol aa were advanced 

for hypophoaphoroua acid. However, in this case the 

nature of the deaminating agent must be taken into 

consideration. 

In deamination reactions ethanol is not to be 

considered as a substitute for hypophoephoroua acid; it 

has many limitations and ita use is not as general aa 

bypophosphoroua acid. The main product of the reaction 

ia frequently aa ether, and not a hydrocarbon (92). 

Therefore, it is possible that in the reaction of cellu-

lcse diazonium salts with ethanol, very little deamina-

tion occurs, the aain reaction product being the fo!"Jtla-

tion of the ethyl ether. At present no unequivoca•l• 

proof of this concept can te advanced. 

5. Preparation and DealkXlation of Celluloae Butyl hin• 

By the reaction of cli-n-l>ut1l amine and cellulose 

nitrate a cellulose di-a-butyl amine with de1ree of 
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aubatitution between one and two was formed. This i• 

in aLrk•d contrast to the results of previous investi-

gators who claimed a degree of substitution of three. 

Their high results were proL,.bly due to incomplete 

removal of impurities front the product. 

The course of the reaction ma/ be presumed to 

occur in a sanner si~ilar to that tetween cellulose 

nitrate and ammonia. Thus, part of the amine reaeta 

metathetically with the -ONOa group on car~on-6, while 

the rest of the amine slowly reacts with the -NCi group• 

on the 2- and 3-posi tior.s. The degree of sut:at.1 tutlon 

of twc may te due to the creater strength of l,ut.yl amine 

which would lead to a greater degree of reaction. The 

presence of nitrate nitrogen in the final product can 

'be attributed to incomplete reaction or to the presence 

of u&known i.Jllpurities. The positive test for nitrites 

in the filtrate from the reaction mixture is not 

i~consistent with results on the ammonolysis of cellu-

lose nitrate. 

The dealkylation of cellulose butyl amine has not 

b~en realized. The few dealkylation prccedures which 

are known involve for the most part vigorous treatment 

of the product, such treatlbEmt being destructive to 

the cellulose chai~. ln general the de~lkylat1on of 
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tertiary aainea proceeds bJ the eliminatioa of tbe aoat 

coaplea croup, which in thl• caae would be the cellu-

lose chain. 

Wo evidence can be preaeuted to dispute tbe fact 

that the butyl &lline gro~p is linked to the celluloae 

cbain through an ether linkage. By analogy to cellu-

lose amine this theory ia not tenable. 
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VIII. SUMMABY 
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An attempt wu aad.e to cauee a reaction between 

celluloae nitrate and organoaetallic coapounda ao ae 

to effect a metathetic replacement of the nitrate group 

of celluloee amine bJ an alkyl or aryl radical. Ho 

reaction eneued when diphenyl sine in toluene or diethyl 

tin in liquid &alllonia were used as reactanta. lodiua 

and potusiua triphenylmethidea in liquid ammonia did 

not react with celluloee nitrate. 

The reaction between aodiua borobydride and cellu-

loee nitrate in acetone was studied. A cellulose 

nitrate eodiua borohydride coaples wae foraed which on 

hJdrolyeia yielded a nitrogen free cellulose derivatiYe 

which could not be properly identified. 

Tile preparation of cellulose aaine by the action 

of aaaoni& on cellulose nitrate was etudied by eeveral 

different aetbode. l'roa the reeul ta 1 t was c.onclude4 

that the mechanism of the process was tbe aame in all 

reaction• and independent of the experimental condition•. 

lodiua amide and sodiua metal acted only ascatalyata 

and did not take part in tbe reaction. A plausible 

aechaniea tor the reaction was advanced. 

It was shown that cellulose aaine prepared by any 

one of several different method• could be diazotized 

and coupled with aromatic intenaediat•• to fora etable 
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diaao derivativea. The final product waa the •aa• 

and ita properti•• were independent of the phy•ical 

cbaracteriatica of the 8.llline. 

Celluloae aaine waa deaainated by the action of 

bypophoapboroua acid on the celluloae diaaoniua aalt to 

a de•OX7 cellulo•• containins between one and two per 

oent nitrogen. Several theori•• were advanced to 

account for th• fact that complete deaaination waa not 

reali&ed. 

The reaction between oellulo•• nitrate and di-a-butyl 

aaine yielded a celluloae butyl aaiae bavias a decree of 

aub•titution between one and two. The aechani .. of the 

reaction waa pre•ua•d to be the aaae •• that tor the 

reaction between cellulose nitrate and ... on1a. Tb• 

atteapted dealkylation of celluloae butyl aaine waa un-

aucceaaful. 
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VII. CONCLUSIONS 
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On the basis of the experimental evidence obtained 

from this investigation the following concluaiona were 

reached: 

(1). Cellulose nitrate does not react with 

diphenyl zinc or diethyl tin under the experimental 

conditions uaed. 

(2). Cellulose nitrate does not react with 

sodium or potassium triphenylmethides in liquid 

ammonia. 

(3). Cellulose nitrate in acetone solution 

forms an addition complex with sodium borohydride. 

The complex is hydrolyzed by the action of water 

or glacial acetic acid to a nitrogen free cellulose 

derivative the nature of which is unknown. 

(4). Cellulose nitrate is converted to cellulose 

amine by the action of liquid or gaseous ammonia. 

In the presence of amaono bases such as sodium 

aaide the rate of reaction is increased, but the 

final product is degraded. 

(5). The mecbaniaa of the reaction between 

cellulose nitrate and ammonia is independent of 

the solvent or the state of the ammonia. 
(6). All cellulose amines may be diazotized 

and coupled with aromatic intermediates to fora the 
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aaae mono azo compound. The chemical propertiea 

of the amine are independent of the physical 

propertiea. 

(?). Celluloae amine may be deaainated by 

the action of hypophosphorous acid on the 

diaaonium salt. The deaoxy derivative contains 

some amino nitro1en. 

(8). A diaubatituted cellulose butyl amine 

••1 be prepared by the action of di-n-butyl amine 

on cellulose nitrate. The mechani•• of the reaction 

ia tbe same as that proposed for the fonaation of 

cellulose amine. 

(9). Celluloae butyl amine cannot be dealkylated 

under tbe condition• uaed in theae experiments. 

The objective of this research waa to prepare an 

undecraded deaoxy cellulose or an alkyl derivative of 

oelluloae, and to study tbe properties of cellulose 

deri•ativea which could be uaed to prepare reduced 

derivative• of celluloae. Ro alkyl deriYativea of 

cellulose have been prepared, but a derivative baa been 

prepared which appear• to be a deaox7 celluloae. The 

preparation and properties of aOllle cellulose inter-

mediate• ha•• been studied, and tbeoriea have been 

propoaed to account for Yarioue reaction• of celluloae 
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nitrate. It i• hoped that the work presented herein 

will ofter the fundamental theory and a atartinc point 

for future reeearob in this field. 
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2 

Cellulose nitrate does not react with diphenyl 

or diethyl zinc dissolved in toluene, nor does it 

react with diethyl tin in liquid ammonia solution. 

In the latter case the cellulose nitrate is converted 

to cellulose amine by the ammonolytic effect of the 

ammonia. 

Powdered sodium borohydride added to a dilute 

solution of cellulose nitrate in acetone causes 

immediate gelation of the ester. The gel is presumed 

to be formed by the reaction of the hydride with the 

nitrate groups of cellulose nitrate. Hydrolysis of 

the complex with water or glacial acetic acid yields 

a boron and nitrogen free derivative the nature of 

which is unknown. 

Cellulose nitrate reacts with ammonia either 

in the gaseous or liquid state to form cellulose mono-

amine. The mechanism of the process is the same in 

all reactions and is independent of the experimental 

conditions. When the reaction is carried out in the 

presence of ammono bases such as sodium amide the 

cellulose amine is considerably degraded and is 

soluble in water; in all other cases the amine is 

water insoluble. 



3 

Cellulose amine in glacial acetic acid solut i on 

may be diazotized and coupled with aromatic inter-

mediates to form stable mono-azo derivatives whose 

properties are independent of the physical properties 

of the amine. Cellulose amine is deaminated by the 

action of hypophosphorous acid on the cellulose 

diazonium salt to a desoxy cellulose containing 

between one and two per cent amino nitrogen. Several 

theories are advanced to account for the fact that 

complete deamination is not realized. 

The reaction between cellulose nitrate and 

di-n-butyl amine yields a cellulose di-n-butyl amine 

of degree of substitution between one and two. The 

mechanism of the reaction is presumed to be the same 

as that for the formation of cellulose amine. The 

cellulose di-n-butyl amine could not be dealkylated . 
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